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THE STAR OF JACOB.

u4 star sIiillrise out of Jacob, and a sceptre s/uall spring
1(p frcm Imretti

Christmas belle are sweetly chiming
O'er the gray expanse of sea,

Freighted wit the white-wing'd message,
Peace to earth and Peacetto thee-

Over bills and snow-wreathed -aileye,
Oct-r motiutinqs purpie fohd,

Wlimrc ta otar cf Jacc btrembled-
Ver the the manger, as of old.

W'bere the palm li green uplifting,
Where the olive branches waver,

se k %vle inthe silent valley,
He alune, Whoccame to save.

As the gloria in excelsis
Floats on higb, Our seuls to-day,

With the shcepherds eager wend we
Whiere the infant Savieur lay.

-Bringing gifts c'en as the magi,
sballD ur sauls outpour them hence,

Love o'etflowing, Christian treasures-
Gold, myrrh and frankincense.

Christmas belle to-day are chiming
Sweetly o'er ![e IetroubLd sea-

Frcighted rith the wushite-winged message,
Pence to earth, and peace to thee.

TAXES.

Let no one, wlio can pay his poll tas, com-

pin efling his vote if lue ncglects te do so.
If the Ct'ttolics of this city are to exercise
tlr legitimate authority, it eau nly be donc
by doing :;s otliers do-pay their taxas.

ST. PATRICKS SOCIETY.
The Annuatl Concert of St. Patrick's Society

is t tteblut-d in the Theatre Royal, on the '7th
of January. The procceds of this concert are
to be given for charitable purposes, and ai.
thoughO ur people have many claims upon them,
jet charity never appeals to thiojein vain,

CONCERT.
A concert will be given under the auspices

of No. 7 Branch of the Irish Catholie Union,
in the St. Cunegonde Hall, to-mtorrow, Thurs-
day evening, The proceeds are te be given to
the ftamily of the late Joseph Hurley, a men-
ber of the Brani. All friends are invited to

generously assist in making the concert a
slecess.

Bray inay say in the sanie temper, and in him), nor has he calle.1 any (n, a tyrant ; le
fair argument aigainst the chureb. Legitimate has sirmply exemplified the truth of the ad.î •

debate is the salt of Civil ad Ilaligieus - -humq-n M care* leic bs itten n a'oeil-b,
berty, and although the Rev. Mr. Bray was impertinent letter to tho Suprerme Pontiff,
strong'yet l said nothing beyond the which, however, lie never intended should be
range of fir discussion. By ailmeanus let every made publie. This letter lias been publi.ihed,
m in exhaust the argui en-s hiecan in favour and lias caused Fatier Curei's friends to won-
of a principle he avows, or a course in which he der hoiow it was possible for a inan of his talents
bclieveF. We welcone tho expression of hîonest and experience to entertain such a Quixotie
dissent, and calin dissertation. But wlhile notion. A writer ia a Catholic journal in the
adnîitting ail this ie must renuindth Re Mr. United Suites who is personally acquainted
Brq tlat is ]eetur2 ias more a plea lor the wnh Fater Curci siys:-
Oka Indians titan it was a lecture on tie "it is truc, that the mere fact of ]is liter excir-
'-Gallican Churchi." It was simp]y a resum ing symxpstby in the îank.s f our sepnrated brethren,
of the trial betwcen the Oka In:lians and the l a source if rgrît to his frienri, sauid i, beid, , a

strong aurgximDî.t ngainst his positiou ; but, titSetitnar foweeling witli Lis ni'.Semuinary, th-at took place a shcrt time since. Ftther Curci lias auy f leow-feei wi istne
de i.rr ; aton Iorb ir'stcrc'îîst dSince the I Iv. Mr. Bray's lecture was publish- lie lias. it la triev, d'n a rely foliF]lî lig, tîn

ed wie have read those trials with sonie care, Ls, besides, Veitoed to dictate te tle Dia-in ap-
and we have failed to discover a sin-le pointt 1ad of the uClurch what his action must

be. 1.He tas expresssi, or rnore e, rrettih, he lrsaargument in Mr. Bray's lecture that liad not uruderttikn a q lissi defence of n class whiIb hias
been used b v the counsel for the Indians. It iS i t-t th ndemnat in fi th

-Hnaly St-e. Fîliîcr Ciirc'. letar lias rrîct a
a resme ofthe old case, bu it isnot a resumeof and we l ay hro aour read-'rs a translhtion nf ti'
the juigment iven. All these arguments werc eia a r i tait ru rionse.an it tiiey ti iii sec inuit
used iu Court, and the judgmeit was givu arly appm. as -an 1y at i Ii tC r! ezrlyilpp t cia te ho~w veVy fnootislil lie ltians t(-tt-CI
<7grz 1 t the Indians, the argumerts weare thus al i W e onot suîpo ie e violat!uîc nnv cr'sy. 1v

upset-because there were stroiger arguneits enonit r rw-c-Il licanuto il] Auî,iinns 1010 have tvealeitid
on the other side. Wiiat use is there in our re- in Roine, Ikv. T. Aimellini."
peating w-hat must be known to everybody.
Thtat the case was tried-that(1l the arguments BLOWING UP STUMPS.
used by tlie Rev. Mr. Bray wetc used during int experiments by Mr. John O-Dnnîel, ofC'Fîîmaiea, L. I., lbai-oshoiv-n Ébat lhy ilte tise cf
that trial, and that the Court decided in favour dynamite, thtt ens o stunp ertdicaiing cati be sr-
of the Sainary,because the argumntiesagainsit psiugyoelueuL.Ai cak - r edoptia r eut indtameler, co>te Uv han'] ilabor rit lbasfone dollar fowe:e notround, and many of them wre mer err remove. Dynamile ill send it living at a cost of
coctions. Besidas the case is t )b tried next tweniy fire cents. M. ODnnaell recently inviba

ofa parfy of frnîcrs te sec itts ctlèctiveae.rs. Piremontli, and even if w were iin possession of stumps fre attaked. The irst was cf ouc, parlly
more coniplete evidence than bas yet seen the decayed. The eni employed ptinched a holo wditi
light, wliich we are, yet we would decline to o a crerubetween two rjojhe rinsr menbut, a f
mak-e them publie ut the present moment. undur the stump. Consrqiently,only two thirds of
The case is before the courts-it is before thoe it mas blown ont. Tne partial decay or the wood

was another hindrance. It did not r-fr the nece-
of whom we blieve thxat cxtrancous public sary resistance. A partly rottd ceslî-tnut sttump
opinion cannotinfluence, and in such hands we was blown to fragments. The crowbar w-as badily

inserted under an apple.tree stump, and that, li1ke
]cave it, feeling fully assured that the claims of the ali, wai sittered te the extent of two-thirds.
the Seninary wil] be sustained in every p-¿. With a eound and sturdy o nstump howerver, the

dynamite w-as faly triumnphant. The stîinp wascoelar, and if Mr. Bray was in possession of the blown out utteriy-X.. Sua.
proofs and arguments on the otther side Of the

question, ho would say the sanie. WHAT STANLEY IAS FOUND IN AFRICA.

A REPLY TO FROUDE. A correspondent ravely akis us whatStanley bas

PRENCH CANADIAN AND IRISH. In an appeal to his clergy and people n bc-
A very unpleasan tincident occurred at a hall of the College of Kilkenny, Bishop Morau

meetinlg of the Water Committea last week. recently said:-
It appears that thare is a flash Of water in the "l Froude, withb is usual boldnes,asserts that in
Fenchu Cinai. . - h twelfti century ireland bst bacoen a serni-

-ian part of the City, which Ald. barbarous State, and that uwe are ledebted to te 
Grenier wns auxious to have converted into a Norman invaders for the introduction of the mies

skatin , kriaI. Tireagentlemenn-vntei ta roui and sciences. as well as for the rev:val of piety and
religion among our people It fa ot a difficult

ta place for that purpose. Alderman Grenier matter, inde-t, o prove that our fathers at that
up i di Ad. e ni Ad eventfi period were fuar from ein-riing the r-proach

lpp oeplci, Land Ald. Donovan and A Ld f -being a semi-barbarous people. Sine of the
IIodopposed themn. Alderman Grenier theu'noblest architectural monuments that adora our
said that it as fron the Irish side of the house country date precisly from that period] sutlice it
tt t t naine St Cirmac's Chapel, in Ctcshel, the Cathed.

012t FrechCanadiansreceived the MostOP- irai of Lisuiore,, the churches of Kilmalkedar, R-r: -
Position. These wvor-ds were cheered by the crea aud Monbcha. To thiat perio.l also belonga

the beautifully-chi elled Cross of Tuam, whi ch, iwithi
enemie o th hie Prench Cainadoians aind the all oue modern prorres, remains still unrivalled at
Irish. It was honey to the palate. " Kcep the presct day. TUe inay w-nes cf Ourltriart-

flira diidc" 18Lit mote o eutmutal fo-iss f btcene pertet], in sule and] gelu, wjurltli
them divided" is the inotto of Our mutual foeF.have happily been preserved Io us, Lave won the
We thought, indccd, tbat this had been sean admiration of the most distinguishletd antiquarians
h I e - n line ebblieftha of Europe; ar hat is roma ble, it w-as on lyut

roug, an we ehnoto te heief hat he ittle time before the Anglo-Not mn ir ivar.ion that
Inish Catholies of MUontreal entertain stron- this school of art attaied its highest peifection.

itis preciely frofnhinat invasion that auemustsynlIpathy anid rauch respect for their French ate it]ILs rapdecay frein fu nastat e a me
Candi-an feow-itizs. So far as we knowas Ireland was reducd toli after the twelfth cen-
tire Irish people, that nympatby is genuine, and i try) geuius had cisn, t 'voutdt have lied l[eca

Grenir ma tantassuai Iat j fl <w-et-of ltaedeseri, tî.nuticet] sud ituilnoom, fer
Alderman Grenier May rest assured that it is it was net the warriois rude and bloody hand that

et af 17eted. We do not ex pect to grec upon could primerve and cheri.-b it, ner bis ytt ruder
anind that could appreciat its excellence and

a1 the littledetails Of Publiclife, thatwould beauyi; and seed should he wafied to saume moe
he irrational and absurd, but we do expect to genial clime before it couid be nurtured into vigor.

ito a kindlyIfelinghtowar theFreneh1have already mentioned the name of the victoriotus
e e dmonarch, Brisan, and I 'will now merclyi ask what

Canadian people, and e are much mistaken if British sovereign since the period of the Angi-
Ald. Donovan dees net pbare thiS feelioo.Norman invasion bas dene so mnch as te te pro-

b moto science and piety, and tp encourage évery grue
01Dg withhis countrymen at large. work of Christian civilizatlon among us? Hear

how an au ient Irish clironicler compendiates hie

THRI!sv. MR BRA. Liistory: 3y him were erectd lu Erina. nobleA
chrurehesuand other sanctuariee. Hesent profesaors

Lest week we promised that we might notice and masters to teach wisdom and knowledge, and to
the R'I5 buy. books beyond the son, and the great ocenb- ctae 11ev. Ut-. Bruy è lcture en ciThe Gallican bt'bote12,dth at it tegetto eano

C oraIt" r. e y n u pte cant ure o u T cause the w itings and boks in every church andi
issue. Our notice Of sanctuary lad been destroyed by the plunderers;l

it shal h b iief. Let us, however, once more and Brian himeelf gare the price of learning and
the price of books to every one separatly who want

longratulate the Rev. Mr;- Bray on the toue on this service. Many churches were built and re-
lhe adopted. Temperate and rgumentative paied by him, bridges ndi roads were made the

t c rg . fortresses of Munster were strengthened. He cou -

o contested for the, principles he holds, with-tinued in tbis way, prosperous, peacefil, hospitable,
outfr webellieve, consciously aying anything just jùdging, venerated, witi law and grule amoug
ta .s , the.clergy, wit honor and renown among the laity,

us. To be sure the wiord Romish powerful, scuro, for fifteen years in the cLief
occurs, but we roadily beliove that it waS slip- sovereignty of Ern'"
Pei) , Lhrough force of habi, and not trough
aY desire toe coffnsiv. 'We takie t teni. TUE CASE OF FATEER CURCf, EX-JESUIT.
ler of the lectuae y i Father Curai it is true, is no apostate; ias

(r tUr .las ourraso Ufor.saying htéi
a nd wgal ecdi l Rt r not abused the Pop.e (though he has insu d

discoveredl in cquuateril Afiica." It l lpossible
that there nuy h others in the same state of de-
plorabto ignorance, and we will, therefore, britfiy
set forth the result of ifr. Stanleys threa years or
exploration-for ire do not suppose thtat rnn out
inquiring fricnd forgets that before that the yoîung
mani ad lncud Dr. Livingstone in that region.
When Stanley started, le d-scribed the work cbefore
Mim as that offinisbing thelabors of othiers, for many
travellers hadi preceded him into that country
of danger ani fasciation, and seen parts of
lakes and rivers, without settling anything about
their relations with eaci other or their import-
sace to the irod. The sources of the Nile lie
problema ofuiges, were yet unfournd. No one k-newv
nnytbing about t1e Congo, tîventy-five miles from
the atlantic cert. Now Stanley lhas left very little
undena of w-at honndertook te do. He discovered,
in the first place, the fuartiest southern w-aters that
contriburteto te licle, the Shimceyn river, pouring
into Ite Victoria Niyanze from the souaitenast.
He, foi the first tim, thoroueghly circumnavigated
tle great Victoria lace, and folloNeti up its great
tributai, tire Kagera, on the southwest, throgh its
scores of lakes. Ie bas settled rté puzzle of the
Tanga-uyika,w-hich lud been considered by Living-
sloue a reservoir of Le Nile, and to which Lieut.
Cameron ha given an outlet througb thé Lukuga
into the Lualaba ; botI these notions he proved
wrong and made it certain that the lake bhas no
oîîUet, but le an ilan lake of camparatively re-

cent formation whieh is rising steadily, and will, i
one day make Cameron's bellef truie.: And finally
he bas proved the Luuala:a, which Livingstone felt
sure was the Nile, to be, fstead, the Congo, by fol.
lowing it from the center of the continent to the
Atlantic-a wonderful voyage o over 2,000 miles
and throngh seven or eight degrees of )attitude,
crossing and recrossing the equator, la deadly
petils of disease, privation, trackless forest, un-
known waters and fierco savages, which no other
explorer had ventared to face, and which Cameron
ad: shorti befora turued an-yfro . These are

the pnncipal geographical discoverles of Stanley,
but to make a complets liet of then would occupy
too much time and spaca.-Spnipfeld Rpublian.

,-a E

WAR NOTES.
Mukbtar was brave aven to desperation during 1

the battle f Dhve-Boyun, on the plain ofErzeroum. i
When the Ruénan battalions'w-ere buried against a
Jong bill which washeld by the left cezitre of bis s
armay, andt ie Turks wavered and fil liack, he t
sprang forwaU witb'two battallons and dashed at 
once to the oeitical point. It was too laté.' Tue f

1o'licers ell desd and their mon wero driven baik.
The centre was carried. Mtkbtar remained atI te
Post of danger. "I wished te die," le said after-
wanl. But his men gatered about hlm aad (nily
dragued bim from th3 field.

Can'aE-rEsus o- WAR -ItIs tated tbat there Lad
bttn frequent communication between Osnne
l'alîha and Generaul Gonîko previous to the fî]l el
Pli tvi, tireetpenslag commandera i'xclisuigiog ver>'
plenscant°notes ifth esch other freni lime ta ime.
On coineoccasion the Rssian generai sent te Orman
Pustrc a mont cetrteas lettr, accompani-d by er-
cel ai nubers of fhLndon Tiriacx cettaining relsec.
tions on the ievitable rall of the town anti on the
nec reary surreider of tte hleaguered arny. The
Ttk returnedb is thanks, acktowledged Ithe im-
fi o-nce of beirg made aquriaiiited with the peril of
Pt-iandt t ]add thatt were lie not otlierwise -n.
urRu'- il. t"e pipprs furnislied would iafford welcomo
tCuLiu:g Ion the long winter erc-ings.

GENERAL SKOBELOFF.
One afterncon in November his troops w-ere

masisid near their encainimen t, with armis in bands,
and wilth spades to intrench Ihe groulind they were

tabotut to hake ; stretcl-r-bearers in group at the
rtne, b sugg-stie, uti upleasant sight ; a lttery
A uailul tleurses bundled ii Like o uuuny lhiuiin
b- ips, to keep out the datip ard In fuent of the
troops, tho little body of picked men, each wh hif il
attvel, lis rations and pli-ty of ammnunition whn
w--re to niake lthe tirst ruimth uic-ros, u ue the bayont,
antii theLn tirew it a'ide for thle spade, antd edie'avor
" -titr ln im tue to els lit th ia tri.h cfft rt- trni c'

Tlu ti Is. G -nert-I 6kab -luit ulisraottnt'd anit] ti
t i n just w ha t ile expiut'tl of tIintii-that tley
s ee utnt fto stu un I lu'itii l rtho ll eu-ui,lit i.11tiI r
eîun forwuet! nid r-aheIlin piec'î o! gioutit É luueir
pe frectly ivil, in front of tlh i roral,dit to hMit] in
utDIt they hid works throwri p. lie cauttttit)iLn(
tIti-ru, tuasrnuiy wv-rit yiiutu5 solilivi t-e sui it fi ci
theo ru-survo In fi due pe-t gusp in fli eriika, not Io
aI-vtaco ton bfar, rt ta nuid! c-stil>' n-f lihatit hei
cers toItki ti-nu. Ire w'cuil k' a-ltthn liui uf,
and wotuld direct the iov m ntI personlly. As tt
n-in patsnt] fît>- cailrece-irîi eîciuir.witig uî-ntr,

suit([ <tic>- w-tnftiy eînitiuîg afLÉite goorl-afînl t-al)'
from the General, who caledtet to etii by na n-, c-
nitrke on their now boots, wrici, hie suid, were
lIlce thuasp.of a Spanish Uuun,uindt]oflic uheutsic-iaas
they would piay a w-ala in the neo ruo dens onith-
morrow.

CHRISTMAS IN COPENHAGEN.
Chiist mas in Cope'ihagen. There is the place for

it ! To bt-gin with, witer ia nwiter thrt- yon
niay Iture thit b-fore tho twenty-fiftho cf Decem-
ber everyb ouse in Denmark lias ba] Is windows
frosted over with those white and spakling tl'uwetrs
of whichI Hans Christian Anidersen speaks so often
Do you renerber lou Kiy and Gerda used to beat
copper pennies and thon place tluen against the
panes, where lthey mnade round cyelets tlrough
wlhich ctne could could! luc into tie street, and sec
the boys scow bIling or slidind, or going
past wili their skates, art dIla heol postman go-
ing froi door to door with Cheisttmas b tters? I
think i very Dano lias utold you soretlling aibout
Copîr.»ng'u; Irnu Andcrsean-vle as a lean
cortry leoylooke towris it as tho centrea cf Ui
ulniverse, and neyer, I believe, outgreur tie feeling
-te Ochlenschfaeger, the grent poet, anti funnv,
vain, rajpetitttus little nian,and Hlberg, Ilurtz,tnd
hetwo Heibergs, who ail wrote comediedfs about
ther neighibors, fric rid, evals, ti the pleasant
Norliern capital,

First of al, we are at the fair, rat Aniager, Long
litnes of booth, the cow snrrounding thte, and
evr drifting up against tlem, strefch out with rich-
est stores of toys, Buls, sweetmeits, gingerbread, in

tunmerable temptations for the good towntfolk who
crime to buy pîesents for their title ones, and t e
girv themselves as well](if nait be ownedj a rare
and dulightful treat. U'i e street boys are here in
legions, a plagu alike te booth-keepers and eus-
torers ; iI at little money there may have been
amongst then was spent long ago, and they are per
lctyfreetno 'b-ll mike sildes lay a ide-
aud-scek and 0f liarr eiearnsganmeR, tut]drive
to despair ail respctab!n middl'e oged people. flere
rire stout and good-looking moetron, stopping for a
miulte-it is too eold to stand still longer-to dis-
cus wirh fliends and acquaintances their own new
dr ss sand tliose of their nighbots, their chil1 i-e 23 .
conipluints, and the progres of teIJr Christmas
c-atker'. T rtmen meet, too, and chat a moment
about the w-athier aud their boys, art] flie danger of
fIera plague>' uides; net a word ef busines inter-
rapta the s-s>' llauu>'k--cl>' the cflaff. ring and]
joikng witlh sellers Of <Oys and sweet. elre and
thi re arc prety girls, their cheeks ruddy in the
btacintg air, cocacious cfo many regards from
Strange eyes as thy stand before the booths whose
cliildishu deligts thbeyb ave not re-ally yetoutgrown.
There is one, amaiden of eigbeen, whoseblueeyes
and roaund rosy cheeks, bnenath ber fair plaited hair
stil almost belong e the littie sister for whoem she
ls buying the peppermint and sugir candy, which
iae ber own especial favorites. A cavalier (Herb.
erg lias a quaint citizen-like way of talking about
' cavaliers "t) approaches ber, and offers the a -pport
of bis arr, as the frozen ground le slipprry and
dangerous. She declines. with the pretty shrew- i
ishness of Gretchen, and, walking on fiushed and
fiurried, in a few steps slips and fille. He helpse
ber up; hoping that ahle snot hurt, but reprovingc
her want Of trust In him ; he declares that the fa]l)
war quite harmless, and la passing on, with the
br!efest word of thanks, when ie points out that theE
contents of her'basket-the sugar candy and pop.1
permIu, wth gingerbread, le-d soldiers, toyesand(
doll-Lave ail dropped out, and lie scattered on the1
gruand. TIhe malden stops; teins gathUr lu ber
eyee; lu ber fir-st- wards cf corifiaence, she says for
what littld brother and lIster thé prosonta w-rve
ceint ; quick as thoaght,.the .wickted] street-beys -
thtre pounced upon them> abse bas plain>' ne more
noue>'with wich té replace themn. Here le a
Chrimas apolt, IL seema, nnti the cavalier effara,
o hind>' sud se gently', te bu>' fures toye fer ber,
o pt-reent thé dlesappointment of the chbldreu atI
tome, Bbhesanot refuse ;she chooses new giftse
et ail (eh. begineto chat, sbyly' but bappily ;sale -

takes his arm--tis time before he ofers it They
disappear bnte the darknass-they fade awny, as ail
is fading round them, while the Archangel Gabriel
bears us on lis broad wings t o a fresh setne.

I is a warm and brightly-ighted room in a house
in one of the principal streets of Coperîhagen. A
gentleman and a lady stand before the fire, with
their little boy, whom tbey are telling gravely that
bI innut go away, sot]dmelethet themr-ives if
ho desires Suants Clans should being hini any pre-sent on the Christmas morning. Vîry relutantly
he gos loto notlier rom and sits by the window,
loidkrng ontmîot he cdainigit sud] the snowy
square. Ile is very little, and lie has not yet been
ale to malle up lits mind in'howtmich of the super-
nitural the-re is about Santa Clauia, nn- oiw much
cf lis bounty is duoto the consultations of papa
and manima, antd iheir subsrquent visifs to the
utcnaditi toysliopfintue iare sreet roui>,! flic c-or-
ni-r. 2%eaniilt, the sait] ;îiipuandminmrn[JIter-
iine that lie shau ll ve a box of lend soldiers (ail
of then, let us lope, stead fst), aud a large book of
th nuostbetifuilly colored pictures.

Vu ltilhrougli the window lato the square with-
eut, and, turning back, we sec the boy's snall round
face, beliind the glass, pîuring oC inui Ilto t satlow y
niglit. As ire look l it ange lirtile bliz iriiiflcs
out of lthe dlknes, ant], hovering about for a fei
mornents, lially setiles din upon fle snow-co-
virt vindow+eill. 'Tiis liiFantasy, îridl ha sings
a swceet song about the bautilL'5 of flic norrow-
the gifts, and gaimes, nid inerîirnent--to the won-
'Icriig bzly.i. It sounls ta tlii passerrs-by, if rny of
Iluetî tuentit, s-nly like)reiil! I j'rua! but we and
tiil'! C-hili k oirbottfer suad, disr wtr lig. aN-a>', fÉlic
boy andris pa-r 1bu, ti wi-taîir, anti tIre suen
jîtu-if f r incvît fto anid becom part f the wisfual
qotug OfCl'uuntiusy.

As we joirny thrcugh thi air, ast tthe ironîl
strcets uto lthe open-ciouiitry, I1wth fti iitees
of sni talit have bren constanfly faîliug grow
tlel- er and thieker, tilt we can st- n nhuug but a
featlîcry wal ibefore rand belinrd is, beiwand above.
Thle ni <-tsti n-t fta aIiti-g Of <lie Acliag- aw ingn
uie' btir, ahe icstillusa, atut] me canîlot.toli tby aay
ititrrdsigu tliat we have left Ilute poîpn'usa town
hhind f!nltin tf ire ll nili n thle iiisuate cinvutrylq.
Wr' tle-send fle the greurit. Nu> utnni i ye veuud
see, as n humin poer ceni]d sav', the object of
oîr ilîtl. Ainnt covered] by the th ickly tating
snoir, (lucre lies an cliit in, w-lin, iiaring lest bis
way andi nutworn his Utile strength in trying to:
regain it, lias suitn fio th fatal slep- lie des net
sllfcir, e [s quita tuneonrcit-na, but hIefore utuotiior
hîntir ia past the. will be dead. Tht Arcliang- raises
a btrigbt snd beautiful drean b-ure hin : li seces
the herdstnen iassin, by, b ilflears Gabriels voice.
direct tlim to the stable wher fthe Clid tis slortly
te be born, the wlestial charis, "'Glory to (ld in
the liigliest," lings out-alid the !ld man awakes,
new warnth in his limbs, new vigor ln luis lcart,
and inder thé angelic guidane Pses on lis way.

Wiither? 'To homo and cornfort, let us hope
not whero ware bouni,to te cold and da k churclu-
yard. Before us stands the chorch, il and ghostiy
on oci side gautît trucs 1f thlc-ir litggurc tarits on
ugc; everywterc arc r ndtd geiraes, tombtones
tind stabs, ail covered with, a w-hite and iory
mantle. The enow la no longer filing. but a ligh
wind that lias risen, andt shrieks now and ten alon g
tie niglht, whirls it up iii dsty clotda. In a
slivltered corner by th cihurch there is a little grave
w-li-u]les bured a c'ld w-li diet] a jr-ar ugo ;
yet iither creepi, thîilyc cid ant i eivetig, a dny
girl of six years old. Sficlinds cia fly the grave
where lier one sister lies buried ;o mheknels by it
and prays-or rather speaks, out of the fullnsse cf
lier ]reaît , lier ruisery and loeliness. For the past
year sl bass had no friend, no playmate; she Las
wept a'oe; lias lid ne joy, because Bite has noue
tosharethemu. Who Til fity lier, who iili lhelp
wlio will restore lier on> cfstr 7'

Above the grave a elldowvy form e dim>ly seen;
it is lier Guardian Angel, wlo welcomes ber, and
promises that sli shai sec once more ber lost
sister, and ail other she loved who have passed
away. Thechurch clock strikes twelve and on ifs
last stroke the angel claeps lier in bis arm and'
rises up and up to heaven.

As wo' regain the enetb is aeeaçly inorning ; chnxch
bella are ricging everywlere, tind peopl are walk-
ing tr chuci through the quiet streets. Ve pass
nse among thimu, ant tueur their chat; we stand

attid 'burae hloor an liea the pealing organ uand
cl]dren'e fresh voiets rising a hymns of praise.
thon the people coue out, and discuss the sermon
and !te preacher; they go borne, theObristias dia.
ner le eaten ;the old men tak a nap over the ire,
tho younger walk in the filelids ; childrenc ganbal
about,1 and ondeveur lu a huîît]î d fatastie wq'ays lu,
makeflic time Ily fasterat1 it feglties a ofthe ni-Pit
are come.

We noed not pause to look at the Chrisimas.tre;
It bas been descrilled a hundred tines. After ils
branches have been stripped, its lights put out, the
emaller children kissed and sent te bed, thèse un-
sophisticated Dantes of from seventy downwards joi
in boisterous ganes of forfeits. In one, a gentleman
bas to pay a compliment te eight ladies in succes-
sion, and immediately to negative if ; saing, for
example, "Your drees la a lovely one-but it would
becoené any.one else better ;I or, Your teyes are
beautiful-taken separately."

As this scene disappears, and we are once niore
ont in the night sounds of muac are stil heard.
We are at the ege of la frozen lake, by which a boy
of ninetten kneels, putting on hs-skates. A bouse
overlooks:the lake sand l Its balcony stand two
lovers, w-ob bave loft the dance going on within;
they look at the mooc, noi nearlyd et its full, and
Sa softly to;each other words thata thousand lovers
before -them n.hae whipered. They go in, and
othiers take .their places; these laugh merrily, and
their mirth onads kindîr to the lad beneath. H
has bucklediön hie skates, and stands, about te etairb
--hIe eyes, "eering through 1h. mieLs wbich over-
bang lie hco~ lakte, ean sec farther away than an>'
but a lover>àight could. reachi, a glimmtnring ct-
tige wiadow/ whose light lesa signal that bis léyed
one le awaitiug-hfm. Âway he swees swiftly as
bis litho yonng less wllI go, and the Archiau ge files
ra> ayoerv h4n, carrying hitm onw-ard-ith the wind

of is broad ings:.-the beyish figure disoppars as
the wbistiing;of thé skates la lest andalaesnt
the nighI. dhfdsaé
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THE IBBISTMAS BELLS.

From proud palace dames,
From gay castle homes,

And ivy'd towersU i ouely della,
Once more the glad sound
la echoed around

Of the merry, merry old Chilstmas Belle.

And the wind's soft gale,
To the distant vale,

Faint as music in ocean ablls,
Wafts the sweet once
To the hamlets lone

Of the dear, merry Christmas Belle.

And thep oor now wait
At the old Hall gabe,

Wherc the squire of the village dwells,
WIno always takes care
Hia good gifts ta share

At the sound of the Christmas Bells.

And the youthful bound
The kissing bough round,

Transported by ire secret spells,
While the need look
From the chimney nonk,

As sweetly ring the Christmas Bulle.

Yet ah I'mid the mirth
Of tnany ahearth

Deep sorrow a tale of woe telle,
And reminds us thiere
le a vacant chair

Efince last we heard the Christmas Belle.

And the tear unhid
Droops the b:ight eye's lid,

While the heart with silent grief swells,
As we think Of thesa
in the grave'S repose,

Who loved ta hear the Chiaimas Belle.

I-t we must net weep,
Fer althaugh thy s!eep

ln Ine tomba qui t culis,
Their spirite roam
la a happy boen

Far, far away f(oin the Christmas Belle
Then eb ! let un pray
When death Caels away,

And those belle toll our parting knelle,
May we all above
Meet the friends we love

mid sweeter sounds than Christmas bells.

SHEMUS DHU,
THE BLACK PEDL AR OF GALWAY.

A TALE OF THE PENAL TIMES.

CIHAPTER XV-(CoNsToi )

"By' beaven ! I speak truth." said D'Arcy. " Your
daughter lives, and is now at my mercy."

" No I no matter what I suffer, the father of the
orphan will protect my child. Henry O'Halloran
may still return. The property must and shall he
his."

"Pshaw! answered D'Arcy. The sound of the
word made the hermit tremble. It was uttered with
the coldness of a spirit of evil. "Lambert, you arc
expesienced enough to know the difficulties if his
way. He and your daughter aise, I understand, are
of a sect, which, thank our happy days, cannot in-
herit without penalties. 3esides, h ais branded with
illegitimacy. Tisere is no city registry of his mother's
znarriage."

"You and I were decaived la that; there lsaa
registry-and witnesses."

" Do you say so ? 'said D'Arcy, eagerly. Where ia
it ta be foundI?'

" Wirh Father Thomas, who bas preserved it."
Do you imagine the priest will bo belleved? No;

the principles of his religion are to notorious for
its priest te b credited. la your resolution fix.
ed?"

l It ie," said the hermiit, in despsir-.
"Farewell," said D'Arcy, rising and taking his pis-

tals. " When you next see me you will beho'd the
murderer of your daughter and of your nephow,
O'Halloran. He, tee, fa le my power, for ha bas
returned."

'<Stop remorseless man V" cried the hermit. " Take
the papers. Cur-sed be the cause which put them inla
rmy power-l Swear te me no sattempt will he made
againsttheir lives. But why do I ak yeu t aswear
who believe not the sanctity of an eath. Prove te
me that my child lives, and enjoy the fruits of your
villanywhilst you can."

"This is kindof you, O'Halloran. I amglad you
have returned ta reason,"'said the hardened man.
" You want proofs. The old woman, Winifred
Haughton, wih whom you are better acouainted
than 1, bas proved te me that she lives-and as the
reputed daughter of another."

"You do not satisf> me," said the hermit. "The
wretch whose name yu mention fe net worthy of
belief. With whom does my daughter live? Have
you seen ber ? Have you spoken t ber?"'

"I have spoken ta ber, though I did net know
ber then ta bu your daughter. By-, O'Halloran,
chls a bautiful girl. A thought strikes me at
this moment of being able ta settle ail differences
between us. Yeu know I am unmarried."

" Ha 1" exclaimed the hermit, 'eyou would per-
anme i Marry my daughter ta thee perjured
man 1"

"Weli,I bave on]>' wished it through friened-
ship. I amn no bad match, I can tell you. But powrr
before love fs my motta. I smin fane hurry ta put
ou the fetters et matrimon>', bomaver light they
may' ba. When I wish lb, believe mie the will af noa
father sal binder me.,'

"Have jeu coma bithar to mock me, O'Grady ?"
aaid the her-mit, in a veice that woold bave awed
auj ether. " In my Insolence of succoesful viliainyj
te trample mare upon the brised vicim o! jour

abition? B3egone henco, and leave me again to

" You woui hear wre jour daughter lires at
rosent ?' said D'Arcy'. "The papere, Lambert i
That je well doue. Yaur daughter je fa the hanse
Mf my trustwcrthy nclo, Canne! Mare O'Keane, or
Dermod O'0 r-ady, whom beaven grant me power
to Injure ! Thse papers, mac! I have no timne for
tragcdy.",

" Eveieen O'Keane, mj dsughtr i Evc!cen O'K -ana
It must be se" ur'ed tho old mn. "So kind, soa
gontie I I have spoen te ber, sud I knaw not that
she mas my daugbter. It muet ho ebo. My> hear-t
always year-ned for ber love. Oh l it wras na'ure
whbich pefutedi ber eut as my> child. O'Gr-ady, I
halliave yen I give yeu up tuie papere et our
right. But jeu muet sweuar ta me, though I believe
yen capableeof tho blackest crimeis-jou muet swrar
te me on those scred books, that thaemong ruan,
Henry O'Halloran, chaIl not bo injured."

"lwi l swesr IA any form you please, se that h
does not thwart my views," said he, with whom the
religion of an oath was notbing.

The hermit produced the papers from a drawer,
aud handed them to D'Arcy.

" Farewell, O'Halloran," said the latter. "The
Frenches are not far-from this. I will tax them ta-
night for,a better lodging than yours."

"Remember your. oath," said the hermit.
" A.ersdly, I shall remember its condition," re-

plied D'Arc.
Tue lus lighted him to the outer room lu
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silence, Where O'Reilly yet appeared toa edeepIn the blar ofli greatcat tighter and drawing-h ,IlMy name, fellow?' Do jeu know of whom you
sleep. He was swaked with difficulty, and seemed cap closer over hie brows. O'Reilly'a questions spesk ?" -e c
displeased at being disturbed. He was obliged, were answered by "monosyllables, or by the words, "Ido I believe,". answered Murrogl ly
however, to arise ;and after thanking the hermit " I don't know, sir-It may bu se. He did not, how• ' Plese yourhonour, you are one *Mr. Frank O'Reil-
for bis kindness, h siently followel D'Arcy on his ever, remark the guide's reserve, or if he did, he ly, once the friend and compani d of Mr. Reginuàld
may te Moyeullen House, the residence Of the thought on it only for the moient, believing theT D'Arcy, and nov leagued iïrith hi éhemies, against'
Frenches. fellow to be Ignorant or churlish. Their. quick him snd tha worSipful council' cf tbis ancient

pace brought them in au hour withia samile of the city.» . ·
CHAPTERdXVI.City. At the suggestion of their guide (in whom C" Who dareste tbis7"said O'Reilly n pass.en.

When the time came for For-u' departure, he Fer-us seemed te place a full confidence), thougli "I will thisamoent énter the town, and confound
s net long preparing bis liteecssarfofer-te contrary ta the hints of his compan:on, they struck these falsehood."s es for the fron the high-road into a by-path (bat led ever a

journey. He selected bis best articles of drese, and a rising ground, commanding à view of the town "By St. Nicholas, you shall not._whilst I bave an
putting some clean linen lbo s t little bundle, he Murrogh, as Frgse called the guide, gave it as bis ar-m te prevent yonI" cried. the guide, ushing be
decended the step.ladder with an anxoe:s heart. reason for the change of route, that the lower road fore 0'Reilly and seizingbeth lhis arma with the j
Hlis companion, who had no preparations te make was more frequented, being a theroughfare between grasp of a giant, - f
awaited hlm In the yard of the outhouses. Hienlough Castle and the town. The travellers, "Desist, villian, or I will alarrn the guard 1' said c

Ere yen get arme ?" sked O'Reilly'o. with mutual consent, rested on the bill te admire O'Reilly, atruggling in vain te free himself from the
"Yese; I bave taken the yog stranger'5 pistols. the scenery about them The les poetical feelings guide. d

Do jeu thinkIasnot ae r but ie better t be prepar- of bis companions, at that moment, sympathized "Ah, yes, and give me and the young man, whom

d VhjWIbaveot deal with a buining foe. But you F'ergu' admiration of the scenoe. The moon had you swore te defend at every hazard, te the gallows t
' n nf B just arisen, giving a glhostlyI bue taoevery object by Fine honour ils " The words bad a sudden effect f

Say this O Halloran-Ism't that the name jcyOu ils light. It was huas that it seemed ta Fergus. upon O'Reilly. He thought on Fergus and bis mis- tc Dit him ?-is a stranger among yous, . Hewas again heavy at heart; and when he looked sion, and foued that ho was acing against the con."ed I say s ? said Fergus, with hsitation r to the dark waters of the Corrib, glistening under fidence reposed in him.
n Oh, yes repliedhis companeion. It matters the pale mornbeam, ho thought of his home, and rI Do as you wish," said the ot-beaded young snot ; I am not over-curfous to know his secretse wisbed tao be thre again. His melancholy fancy man, with the suddenness whiih marked alil bis C

though, confound them I They might as well let me tinged with its influence every fasture of the scenery changa of temper and resolution. " I will c
know aillne I know a part. It would make s man The closely crowded reofs ofthe City, appearing ta boeguided by yiou soma time longer; but, bymore la earnest if peoplel hsd confidence ir hnm. formn but one, struck him as a vast monument of Jove I I will bring DArcy ta au account before I YHs'wever, he did tell me that ho came te this coun- the dead, and the high spire of the charch as its sleep."'
try te rgain Iis father's propertyand he makea us crowning point. The stillness around harmoniz-dI " Well, you see thera i sense in listening quietly n

"mgofI suppose. We iseud haobrige. en ith the idea. Not a sound was in the air, net a te a frletd's advir e," said Murrogh, unloosing hiek
geosecretsihad eplii nw rgof, if asurd th ae sign of life about him. Ho strove te wrest bis soul hold from O'Reilly's arme. "How yo eof gentl Cmer-e secrets tisawe k af, haasser-ettise>' ar-efrom these thoughts, for his sentiments ier net blood chafe and stor-n and foamu at the lowest word bkpt fran us for- good ressons.Hio hsa dstranger naturally morbld--but in vain. However, (ho scene against what you cal your honour, wo, wfithout su

among us; lot net teosideratiav, inders r was new to him, and beautilul, and gazed upon it remorse, would plunge your swords in base bloodperferirog fitbthully what witave promised.' ibh au interest net less intense, because saddened like mine!i Thank our nature, we of the peasant
" My dear fellow, fer net ni' lincin. I have vith the recollections of home. The broad river race are not made of such polite stuff IFollowpledged my word, and, wIcked as I ma hae been, from the lake glided sombrely between banks cover- now, young men ; but, if yen set any price uponnoue ever could accuse me with its bresch. Lead ed to the edges with ash and beech. The grey your lives, not a word froma you without My con-on, Fergus; I wili stand faithfully by you in every castellated residence of the baronets of enlougi, mand"

danger." ostrouded in wood, arose opposite from the water's "BHallo, sentry, within 1' sali the guide, aloud, ap- Ko'Keau obeotwie compai on, jet homceult briîk. The river lower down, chafed by the ruins proaching the iron.studded gates. otnet .e.ponce or- (ica oeking back on t.s.homo of the castle of the ancestors of the Cianrickards, "Who comes ?" said a gruffvoice accompanied by bo
o! hie yuntb, mitb y tbtisgivisg of evr seeing it whose lofty chimneys and broken battlements, seen the clatter of his musket along the pavementof thesaa. t Witu f theeagloin' toisught fais mind, clearly over the wood, manifested (bat the power gateway. Lab7u tur-nettrolam (hamain road e! tise village fate a andI magnificance of the De Burgh were once great '-Friends, on the mayor's service." Murroghpath wiîich wasthe shortest taeMoyncullen mea in this district. Forgushad full time te admire the answered ; and took the best position for hearing. 8as t.epet .bis guide.e bac!go" a 5-cv beautiful scenery O'Relly after saying that it iras what passed within, knowing tbat there was moreF
steps into the wood when he heard a voice calin ' "a delightful night," etok ndvantage of the hait te than one sentry in the archway. se
after him, " Fergus, avourneen Vl It was the voice light bis pipa, and seating bimself quietly on a "Admit him, Toua," said another voice. st
of his old nursee , ?stone, enjoyed the luxury of his smoke ; whilst the I"I Say no' said the tiret soldier. prHave I forgotten anything, Judith ? me inquir d guide, leauing motionless uon bis stick, appearedt "Bill these Irish are a cunning folk I baveNo, avourneen, no," said the old woman, I" but without feeling-at least, indifferent t everything heard more voices than one just now. \Ve must beI want te say a word te yu, avic, before yeu go about him. Fergus bfeltbis spirits becoemig lighter watchful and wary, yeu understand. And, afore
I knDow the old people often think (bat the young by degrees, and now ho was glad (bat he was about George! if these fellows come in the king's naine,ones bave monf'y enough. I brought you my to mingle Iu scenes and with people of whom e or their mayor's, which they hold they same, it falittIe scrapings fer the lst few years. You Ma> hadI read. Some of the features of the scene which rightly that they pay tell te the king's watchfulwant them. Yeu are going toa strange plaeS, elicited the admiration of Fergne, are now changcd soldiers. Ha! old fellow, this pleaseth yeu?,where you have few friends. Yeu muet take tbis, Paks are enclosed• cottages or larger dwellings are "Approach it, Tom, but net roundly, see you it Ne
machrea; you won' trefuse your poor Id nurse, built on the haunts of the dear; and agriculture maybematter fors black.hole affair, or somethinglay God bles you, sau b Mosther i Gto ol]> has disposesed the leafy inhabitants of the soil. worse. Approachit thougb, hoy."Lrduer-'s su keepse a public-bhousew u (olQuy's Yet enough of the naturaIl beauty remains te court 'Yeu on the mayore pervice, the sign, and youstree-I suppose an>' wel lshow eu that17 (uthe view of lovers of the picturetque, or employ pass,"said the first speaker te the travellers.fer-I hénr-she coca ieli nom. Tel.ber that je the pencil of the sketcher. "We know net hlie word," said Murrogh, who

ar-a my tester- son, sud I wiil engaige aise milI (s'es
oe mol, foer mys ake. Be painga e ur- mea, Fergue gzed bis full on scenes that were so new hadl overhead the ccuversation of the soldier-s,

enougi, aaiv sfera isapt ovr> day e crin guttohim, and of whica h iad often ieard and red. and was resolved to frame bis answers accord-
¡ n His heart, at lat. boanded with the pleasure of see- ing te their wishes. IlWe are citizens on a pece-

I" My dear nurse," said Fergus, I I hava no use ing the city of bis birthi. "Oh, that EveIen wcre able errand. If you admit us, you can have proof Qd

for the money. I bave more than suflicient for- My er !" he exclaimed, aloud, net noticing the pre- of it. c

e n sence of bis companions "How niany May you be ?" asked the sentry.

N, ,avic,' said the old nurse; "l it would break "Botter that she is where selis," muttered "Mur. Three la all," was the reply.

tha heart in mu if you didn't take it. You can rogh. "Let's move on." The wordsstopped Fergue ' aWhat proof will you give tat you are his

buy me-that is, if yeu can spare it-a nice blue flight of fancy, and ha thought again unromantic. majesty's loyal subjects, and that you are friends of

riband for my cap on Sundays God bless you, My ally like his companions. ''bey decendcd the bill bis majestys faithful soldiers?
son i God blasa you !"and she gave a parting kisa quickly, and a few minutes' walk brought them te "No proof with wood and iron between us.

te ber foster-child. the western suburb of Galway. floe the road di- Admit Us, and >Ou shall seo we are net empty-
" My gocd old mother, have yeu nothing ta say vided. That te the left, and the shorter one, pas- ha.ded",

to me ?" said Franik O'Reilly, who had overheard ing by a military cantoament (near whose site ow . "What say you, Bill?"asked thesoldier,speaking D
the conversation. stands a large convent of tha Presentation order of in a low voice te his companion.

"God and Hie Saints protect you, sir, and send nuns), led in astraight lice te the West Gate. This " It looks fairly, Tom. I say by àl means admit
you saful Mnrrogh avoided; for the breach of discipline, too them--catiouly thaugh , b>' ence. De youoear?"

"Well that is an affectionate old creatire,'said oftes overlooked by their oflficers, allowed the mili- " I do, eld caution, but I head nat. I fear me
O'Reiliy, after Judith htai departed. "B>' Jove I tary of the ime a licence to go outside their bar- (hey are not safe ones for adml ttanco. Ha1, there
if 1 can come lawfully by the ieans, I WilI 1send rack bounds, which in nowise made the neighbour- are high words between them already.' 14
ber some present myself. I shall never forget ber hood safe for travellers. On this account, the "The gentlemen are only impatient ta getb home,
judgment in my faveur against D'Arcy." environs of the barracks of the soldiery, both with- Tom. What evil I it to take a drink from them E

The young men bad enothing now to iinder In and without the gates, were avoided after fall of on a sharp night like this ? Methinks, Tom, the
their advance. The night was briglht enough te evening, particularly by females. And la many lectures of the Purtain vill neither benefit your
show them the path through the rocks and tres. instances, respectable men, of the middling class, seul er body."
Even had it been darker, Fergus id too often for defence of themselves or of their friends agninst 'But they will keep me, old grumbler, from the

passed the ground between Portarah and Moyculien the soldiers' outrages, incurred the punishment of a black.hole and the lash. I will even tell these

te ba deceived about it. O'lReilly indulged bis sleeplese night in a dark flagged room, and ia the friends they must sleep w.ithout the wal for thisi

own train of thought, and left his companion te morning (according to the humer cf the magistate night."Weli, I soe," saitteodisppeintad retera
think over his situation, the result of the circum- or the disalfection of the prisoner to the religion, "tisa le I se said mibisappinad An
stances of the preceding days. At first, thoughts and of consequence,as it was said, to the govern- there is no use argumg with a wilful one.'' And

melancholy and full of gloom came acrosa ment of the state) the penalty ofta fine, or impri. ho shoulderedi bis ar-ms, anti bummaed a tone, (o AL'
his soul, " And Evaleen is not my sister 1" lie scament, for daring to interfere with hie majesty's chor hie fndiference (e the result e! hie comrade's
said.inwardly ; "and I no longer can can call ber loyal servants. Theso considerations induced the parloy.• •

by Ihat deariname i Oh, why bas my father de- guide, as he explainedt takce the more circuitous During hie conversation wvil the sentil,
ceived us? Why d!d ho not tell me this years road away from the barrack, leading by the Clad. Murrragh feared an Inteiruption tabis plans from the
back, when 1 knew and fut less ber mer-it and ber dagh, or flsbermen's town, to the West Bridge. impatience of O'Reilly. The latter had borne, 9
merit for me? Eveleen shaîl now move in a higher They had passed somescattered bute without meet- with evident ill-humour, the delay of the question (
sphere than mine, and shall h estrangedai rom me. ing any person, and entered upon the ground now anid aswer between the guide and the sential.
Ai, no1 ise will yet love me as a brother,; and I occupied by Don.in-ckl street, lately the Most fash- He had been accustomed ta pass out and in of the ALL
amungenerous not te wish for that which wili tonable part ofGalway. The eyes of thetravellers guaes, at the latest houre, without a challenge. -

piease ier. She shall no longer he looked down rested on the long row of thatched cabins which The liberty allowed te hie station and principles,
upon by the prend and selfish • se shall now bave bounded the road on the right. Tinta more some established, he behieved, a prescriptive right of
rank equal ta their own. Yeos, Eveleen, I will houses amongst themi with more preteusions te antrance; and ta question it at a tine welin he

sacrifice my feelings t eaous. I rejoice now that respectacility, in their wider fronts and whitened most desired despatch, exedted bis impatience te

yen are net my sister. wals, either the dwellings of richer proprietors,or h h t degree. The consi'leratlon et hie com-

Fergus felt the reward of the generous feeling houses of entertainment for- "man and beast," then panio'ns circumstances alone restrained him during
inthecalm pleasure which it gave. Melacholyas wll as now, not uncommon in t bbsuberbs of the former colloquv ; but when the silence, after

dip no longer prey upon his mind, and with Galway. The opposite side of the rnd or street the last words of the guide, was longer than ex.

a buoyaut spirit he thought upon bis visit te the appeared a waste of marshy ground and water, mit' pected, he called ta the soldier; in a commanding
city. Sometimes the dangers of the adventure here and there a guant forest tree, wihli shatteredÉ ton, ta unshoot the bolte, or stand responsible for
occurred te him; but he entered on it by the boughs and leafless branches, gileving for the fall the delay of gentlemen on buisness of importance.
command of his father. He sabould succeed, and of its companions. Yet, improvement was coin- tThe night air bas -roused your spirits, my
it might serve Eveleen and his father-; and they mencing lu this insulardistrict. Parts of the ground masters," replied the soldier " we shall see, by.
would know it, and be thankful. And thon he were being reclaimed ; grazing paddocks were en- snd hy, If yoen ho gentle folk, and on bulanesas of May
recollected the words of bis father, "9that he would closed ; and the foundations or raisei wals et newr importance. The ificd ink ntake bis rounds with-
bea hsonour te his family', ad that îhrter days buildingspromising extentband durbilitysperi u n hur, Icuttithiak. latie utime, eu
mere la stare fer hlm," Anti ho conuld net help ta (base etfan>' whichs bad yet made thaeirrappearance mitld tis ellsai ta tisa yorsemper ontebrde
deducing tram such au undefineti promIse, that on this sitaieof tha river, choedet (bat sanie et (ha "Schtherh i f~elro te sed Ei e a' n
sema mystery' exiestd concerning hie cwn rank, mealthier citizeas '«ara taking adivantagoe! a situra- Scude ''Rlyraeifouontnb
and (bat st. ho migbt net ho deprivedi et tise tien whiach afterwmar-ds beame se benefical ta tire thse gate instantly,I illrtoenot joa toayour colonel.'
societ>' of Eveleen: anti ha again tekt thse comfort (rade et thse toma, affurd ing s facility' fer thse 'merk. ,"Afone Geerge I it's a geood eue," said tise soldier.
et hope. Happy, blessedi days et tise joung iaoue ing et ever>' sert of machiner>. "What spirit (hase chiche take misere thora lsa-
thse r-oushaet realitie et lfe jic(e hoh plasurea Fer-guslookedi areundi bim andc thoaught( whilst dangerI My master, if I judige tram jour words, Na
et hope! TIsa jouIh bountiedovear tha shaking bog, pssing bthroughi tha cabine, that snob miser-y anti la hem.a Fare (omdl bll (1ho captal cncowst -ay

anti bld bic companion tallai ith a quicker cteP. doestion shouldi nat leadi te (ho very gates et a 1(s coldi axer-cite talking whben a mn le not in
Thse young men soon arrivedi at thse caibin whbere princIpal ait>'. bloodi for lb. Hal! ha'1" Anti ha laughedi in cancert

poercaived mnan'sigurde ou thomr-asth m.chs led a to taait>' awhichs jeu sad long deai-ed te e aahîivrra.o i teldbotaog i E
bthrough tise bog te Moycullen Bouse, which they If!yeu do, jeu must r-ecollect that you bave tolt "In su> mind the soldiier gives goodi advice ith-
foued teoh biste par-sou tha>' expectedi. After r-e- every throughat thaet brought aro awith it lost bisa teout psy," caidi Mur-rogh, anus a composure wiahs
cogaition, Fer-gos said: excitoement ot jour emotion. Thse puisa beat Fergus duid net aspect. " Ah, Mir. Frank, if yeou ac

"tt is l a fine night for bIsa journa>', Murr-agir. quickeor, sud bisou quioker. Yon muat haro beenu wish ta thrive fa (hic 'vorld, ypou mu-t sometimes HU
Hae long keptyo Feos;je In a oug n?" ba young aund inexpeienaced ta feel itb; tise young keep a acur-baon jour terapor. " Tic a fool's part

" otlogMr Frgs yt wul t rtat ts bloodi r-au faster fr-ar tha heart; tise beart itsaIf, ta pr-oais neow ; but I pra>' ru> patron (bat jourwrere longer. It la not oer.pleacant towthfrqueen et feelIng, hearedi, and wan stili; and tison marra temaper pis>' us ne mere praukeshal ave are
travellera lu the neighbsorhood of KiIr-any. You thr-obbedi, and throbibedi again,and qicker. It iras togethber. It wouldr not ho safe, at this moment, toe
have averyting prepared? Is this an to hea thu waaitis Fergua. Ha star-c upon tisa We-st Bridge enter (hase gartes. Thesa eoirs are anothar sert G
fellowv-traiveller~ ?" whmich separateti bise island au hur-b tram (ho aity'. e! y'or honorablie mon, miro do not asily for-got an G-E

Thelat question mas akoed eut afthe heraringt of Temwater rared iamadingaaep beneathbhm insult aiit(e tohir digai>'. S:ondrel I It isa
Oei'y., . -- yet ha hoard it not. Ha iras wvithin s stop, for ticklish word te a king's mnan. Wellî, me wvili see

Fer-gus satisftd bisa avilir a whisper, sud thon tise first time fer years, et tise ait>' et his birth. mhat's to be doua. Clouda aro gathering on bisa .
said!, alenti: " We are pr-epared ; ceaie au." Evary' ether thoeught doserti d hlm. BuHeîsold haro moon. The bide fsayot ou tire flowvandi oldi Columb, Ma

" Ceo on, thon, la Ged's naine," saidi tht guide. ladulgedi s joyful re-rc, hadt not Murr-gha's veice the licher-man, if me sask bis aid foer bis namesk's
"Itbis an heur afteor nigh(tall, 'anti are have need to aroused im. iove mIll give Us a cast.oer la safet>'."

"skqlk>,ls ieaetgt ocu o h " Bn St. Celumb " said (lhe guide, "tire gates are Frank O'Reilly did nets ucneer. Me folleod tise
night against us. .

Their guide appeared an active and power- closed!I We muet depend now on Our wit for an guide doggedly; resolvinsr, ln the fancy of bis power,
fui man. He held au oak stick in his band; outrance. Heaven grant we pass without examina- to make those suffer iu the morning who bad su e
and thoughr encumbered with a heavy great tion! Concoal1 your arms young men. It is more thwrtedh inclinations. Itis some assaugement Ales,

F difficult now to pass these soldier-dogs scrutiny than in his disappointment or in bis suffering, or-fa is
coat, hetrided un at a rapid rate. rgus m a few weeks bask, before Shemus Dhu vas taken." misery, ta man, t fancy that in himself here Ie a Thef
with the -spirit of a young hound, for the first "Friend, there is no necessity for cocalment," resource against the power of those who oppose or vis.:
time unalipped an is quarry, kept up with said O'Reilly. "I am a respectable citizen of the oppresa him. The thought pleases his self-love or h
him; and Frank O'ReillIy was too accustomed to town. I shall give my name, and no oldier will pride, and bogets a confidence wbich destroy, in a la

le lat dare to question my companions." great part, bis feelings of fear, and his sanse of T a
pedestrian exercise to remain ln the rear. Th - "The Lord assist your wit, si, for t wants help. 'langer. O'Reilly flt this; and wlon ho stro I W
ter endevoured to draw the guide into cunversation ng' i-said Moirregh, le s pitylng teon. "'ise m-n- agala pan tisa inde bridge ahiai divided the
bat this had tie effect ou f mknghlm bu ito uoourae ul ale fre lie rse," Cadda fr-m tse atrt f abine hi hart bat May

fghter wIth the hope of defeating D'Arcy'chinations. ua
*rMurrogh led them through two or inore Closlanes of low, tbatched cabins, and thence te te
strand, whare he bade then await theSucceaS efbisntercession with the fishermau.

Columb was eas ly Induced to assist friends,came forth frOM the nearest but with bis son, hotu
habited in the wide trousers ofrcanva, long bite
jicket, and pitd e I cap of their calling. A lut!6boat was quickly unmoored, and as quickîy driveainto th- middle streamn b> the atout arma vf the
rowers. They were b'iged to keop bigh against
the carrent which ran strongi frein the Wst
B'fdge, In order to make the laading at the .nes
fortifIcations of the town. Themna, dener
clouded, was favorable te their conceame t and
the walls along the river, thoaagh fastsuifes ag
decay, afforded screen enough frnaa the obervatiln
of any chance patrol of the garrison. Pergus vas
the fi;st to leap upûn the t 'ps which led te theishermensa quays, and the first te feel thejoy oheir safe passage. He thanked the fishermankindly, and alipped into his bnd a cilver prmae.

IYon must tak- your moner I a k, piyraster
aid the honest boatman. " I have gieny maste
ast-over for kindaess. It is net our cutom te
harge friends.,t
Ï Well, my good man," Fergus replied, "ibore

et Io be able te pay you in your owa wayyI
"I don't doubt your will. air," roplied the hoat.

man--" I don't doubtit. Tht face belonshtea
find heart. Good night, rny friends, and st'olumb speed you on your journey l' The littloat again was in the current, contending avilfis
urly waves.

(TO n cEONTINUED IN OUR NST.)

KANSAS FAR2S
-AND-

FREE HOMES.
aansas display of producs in Centenniai Srpasscd ailher States. AÂNSAS PACIFIO C.. 0o. oferas iarge
dy of good lands in KANSAS at lowest prias and besîrms. Plienty of Gnv't .d EREE for nIomesead For
py of' "KANSAS PACIFIa IUO.)ESI'eAD"address
md GCommissioner, K. P. Ray , Salia, <aa10-13

ARH TO LET-180 acres at Longue Point, 3f
miles from Montreal, very suitable for mlilk-lling. Àpply to F. A QUINN,31 St. Jean Bapiste

reet, Montreal, or to Mrs. E. QUINN, on theemises.

EW AND VERY ELEGANT PATTE RNS OF

BRONZED and CRYSTAL
GASALIERS, SETTE ES,

TABLES and STOOLS for GARDENS,
'w Designs.
UNION WATER METER CONMPANY METERS AT

CHAMNTELOUFS
J.O'FL•AHERTY.

(Late cf O'FfLAiERTY k BOIDEN),
11ATTER AND FURRIER,

221 McGILL STREET, (Tourrm's BLOCK).
t 10, 77 9.12

BOOTS &¯SHOES.
ÎOGARTY & BRO.,

BOOT · SHOE MANUFACTURERS,
245 St Lawrence Main Street,

CORNER ST CATIIaRINE STREE
)ec 5, ,77 É-1.m

W. MULLIN & Co.,
MLNUFAOTUaERS AND DEALERS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ctaboillez Square, near G. T.R. Depot,

MONTRE A L.
EsE ix STOCK and MAKE TO ORDEr THE LATZS

FRNCH, ENGLISH and AMERICAN STYLEs.

OLL&ND, O'BRIEN & Co.,

IlANUFAcTURERs or
BOTS AND SHOES,

333 Sr. PAUL STRSET, MONTREA,

rgeand Well-assorted Stock constantly on hand
ay 2, 77 1-38.y

ICHARD BU.E.
Custom BOOT and SHOE-MAKER,

689 CRAIG. STREET,
Between Bleury and Hermine StgeetO ifontreal.

-:0:-
.so

ORDIERs AND EsPAIRINo PatOxPTLY ATTrgNDICD To

W5IHLESALB MANUACTURERS O?
BOO rS AND BHOES,

No. 6 Lenoine Street,
MONTREAL, P. Q.

>ay 23, 77. -41y

ULLARKY & CO.,
MMAuNUrAoTURERS o7

BOOTS A;D SEOES,
No. 8 Sr. HLEx STrEET MONTREAL

2, '77. 1 38-y

P. A. MUKPHY & CO.,
IMPoaRTSs O?

NGLISH AND) FOREIGlN LEA THERS,
INDIA RUBBER 60OODS

EL ASTIO WEBS,
&C , &c.,t&c

t. 19 ST. HfELEN STREE,-MONTREAL.
2, 77 i 38-y

BOSSANGE & GARDINER,
MXNRnEAL,

ERALA MERCHANTd IN FREbTOR CALF'
MOROCCOS, KlDS AND OTHER

MANUFACTURES.

E IN FRANCE :
GUS TA VE BOSSA 1VG,

la RuE nu QUATRn SEPTEMfBRE, PARS

F. B. M'NAMEE & 00
N ERLA L CO0N T A C TO R S,

444 St. Josephi S treet

ScNÂMEE, A. G. NIS, CAPT. lIAS. WRIIHT.

WILLI AM DO W & 00.
BRE WEMRS k LA L TSTERS

erior«Paleanl Brown Malt Ima Pale and other
Extra Double and single Stout, la wood and bottle.

Familles Supplied.
following Bottiers onlyare asthorized touse our labels

os. T. Howard ............. 73 St. Peter Streetas. Virtue--------------....89 St. Vtnceot
os. Ferguson--',--....289 S. Constant Street
s. Rtowan.......-...159 St. Urbain "in. lishop ................ 470 La'gauchetiere
os. Kinsella.................144 Ottawa Street
. Iaisonnevre............. 585 St. DooiaiqueSireet

$0'77 - ly-4j



7 6.TRE TRUlE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIIRONICLE
hflYEÂ 1uf. ace, olig t st, a Second C T O I E SW lasCrtifit for te Cti Septrate so, ATHOLIÇ NEWS. IRISH INEWS. MISCELLANEOUS.

Arecav La on . TE AcCATH[Y, P.P. 10-trt.. ._
Baleku~îîltm MAcCdgsenoTr SAINTMARY.SI -tIÂT new Catholic Cathedral, Boston Tus Tassa im SArviLE STREET.-In the absence CLosOD.-The only Protestant moeing.hotseWAYrEt muMlit ''acte,, iildirigmi.Secnd or Third

m a cae, fer SclNi sectiua No. 2, Bromiley; costing $225,000 was dedicated on Sunday last. of a Eufficient amouLt of publie spirit in the Corpora- which existed i Vigo Spain has jut hoon closedtoadrE neritca eired 5i11't'>aad rcply te 1ev.
P requirdgr-tion te maintain the trees planted and neglected in fur want of atteaders,g1.'Spt',EgatvillCt or ta Truatees ut te Set.c-LOtUituS.-Lourdos bas jupat uitulessee omnt of flue panstr rmgstd i usa îrenlos

s.anIe .e'most impressive sccnea in her histery. An utalien Sackville street, Mr. Eeville offDrumcondra, has of- R'ssu s PEnSacUTIloN IN PouL.--Fres com-

geattettan rf tia years' erperince a deputation, a.,mposed of seventy members, lately' fertto supply fresh trecs for the street at bis own C rot En in d Rp e s
iutoncea ts epnage as En lic cter in aarrived ta offer thue Golden Rose, blessed by the ol expnse.

Tnt'sofIr.a r three ears~ ., MT ~ 'tA ins ta P tan -- It is pearsiste'ntIly ruîmouîr-
og st 1atose ateges rmn u nt ye Fath
O ix s, and is Special Class man froi the Dubliiu bi.er n Letare Sundy, to the Immaculate-

i . A liberau saUlr> esîîe cîeî. Best Irsu and Virgin. The presentation mwas tonde in the naime
arc fIn. P:i ;I times gono by this rose was present.edacordngto ais auckit censtomtu Lu OCbrist-au

ctaipice$75ocnly2S;$50o,$175. Organs, LPrincsa ito provetli ersef brit derolti nt lie
pIANOS CaSStop, sisa; 13 $9; 12 $5; 9 $65; 2,$45- Holy Sue. This time tie olI>' Futher iff.rs ilne, warranted, 1.3 davs' test trial. the Quieh oerato, te osk Uer protection for
ORGANS e i -bargains. -2-pp. mustrthiNmatsit ae i orsHeaett erroe

ioutlianon-Torgan ^4 RE. I v 1 T4, '77a-hs14recte Ít.

MAT AGAD.

T. JILENDERSON,
191 St. Peter Street,

(NEXT TO CRAI.
wo;Ithespecial attention of the Irish Laies to

leg5s toeh.carnadian Chsristmlas Card, vihich lihe lias
his oew1 r i and is now selling rapidly-tleî desi4î. is
juit pub f've cf the Old Country and Cantada-bis

miton of the Sa mrnck, Autuuit M e I.
adilirCli n:i:k, excaited by P atg1 it1ei-r.n Arit

arca:k j10'0 ts eachr or $1.15 a dozer.

Dec1 -

eDUCATIONAL, &c.

DAY .a D EVEING SCHOOLO
......0......

31155 Inhmys stili continues lier Day and emnr
alti o Sy'NER STIEET, wherc she is prep:aitd

ta rL'Ci' pspis as iteretofore. lReterence:t-The Riev'.to recev e7
J'suit Fathers.

LORETTO ABBEY,
WELLNGTON PLACE, TORONTO, CANADA.

A Ertanc of the Ladies of L)rette, fDlblin, Irelînt.
n. Irlanti Ttition--i$ u per rannuim. Send for circ ltar

ad iddress to LADY SUPERIOR
JulyLYy

LORETTO CONVENT,
Niagara Falls, Canada.

Tira Mettas for Gnti'iiproficifncy inte diferett cairses
'al b reteti tîs lus Excelluncy, Lordl Dufl'eritiî , Gv-

bCll ben c of Canada. Board and Tuition pur year
ern0.or fuIlter inforiuation and prospectus, address

LAflW SUPERIOR.

CONVENT
-OF OUt-

LADY oF ANGELS, 'Belleville, Ontario.
Conduced by tie Ladic.s of Loretto.

&aîies m llh!,e resuîmed at this Institution, for Blarders

and on the Ist of September.

Tie onvent is sitited in the most elev.ited part of ithe

fi, atmllers rare aattiges ta parentsdesirits cf pro-
furi orclcir ciildruti a sellJ1, usuful and refirnl d tra-

ltir.r d
l'or partictla:rs, please address

TUE LADY SUPR TOfl

julv y1, 77-1 y Loreote Couvent, Beleville.

CON VENT
- OF TILE-

congregation de Notre Dame,
INEGSTON, OXTARIO. .

-0-
it us %ull.knolVlstuat te city cf Kingston, bîiilt on the
thoris o i.tkenJiikanio, iskcci the icaihiîest loc.ities

j ttIoitinion. The Convent, naw cîonpletely remodelled

mnt eniargtd, cas accomtfodate cfar tre itotis than i
futier yuîrs. Il imnparts im titIIe Orgt11tl;iitutI ibSsuiîud
te inakea yan feiale an iceompinited lady.

TERMS :

lDoit tint1 Tutition in English and French,
yancy work and Plain Sewing-.----............Ss.00
3lusic-iLno .. ";-. . . .- . ". -"no

Ded andi hieîbuidig if furnisic lby the Institution.. 10.co

Iaymets to nl iequarterly is advance. Tue year
bcgn hegiliLie i telumber.

ins.te: ns n Drawting, Painting, vocal 1uc , and
cler itrlirs tnot specified hure frottextra charges.
An22, '77

PIIACTICAL GUIDE
-FnR-

CONFESSION AND COMMUNION.

'i short trettise on the Sacrainent o Penance for the use

ofSchtools and Co;eges. This liait book contains every
thilg netssry to acquire a perfect iknowieIge oftlie Sacra-
men t of Iti'erce-in its pracic.al forsmn. An examotiatine f
ciscîencec ýît;t 1ted ia es'ery age, avit saînttars' exlnaticlts
nt Ille ieoslltt]tls. Prayers hefore' Confession-

C Ivmon. Pavers for Mass, &c.,&c., whici mtakes a
s en' hand' Itanual for suîch ipersons wi imend to nialte a
goud c nfssimt and Communion ,e.

Irîce, Botnd-Cloth...................e.20
P.tr....e.'........................ l

laler ................................... $10.00
Aun order sent Lt ithe Itiv. G. I, E. DROLETl ]itrisiz

Pi2 01 St. Coliumbani, Sillery, careulily attended to.
Seit e ,7. T

CONVENT
OF TIIE siqTstt OF TiE

Congregation of -Notre Dame,
WILLIAMSOWN, ONT.

The systemt oreducation embrâàes thte English and Prench>
anlenages, Mtsic, Drawitg , Painting, and evcry kind of

useful and ornamstental nee le work.
TER3IS:

ERari and Tuition in rencli and English.....Sa.o0
%itusic and use ni Instrument........... ....... 2.0o
ltmwing and Painting.................... ... I.oo
Ik and lielding ............. . -............... 1.00)
washing...................................... b.. 1.00
Fntrance t......................................3..o
The Slacholastic year commences in SEPTEMBERII, nnd

closes at the end of JUNE. Nov 14, -77 14

CATIOLIOS OF MONTREAL I
Iteti lte list of Books we are tirering at twent-five cents

pur wiek: liegent amiyfl Bibles, ILife of the 1]tessud
nittrgii,' l ar'îîller liurke's ILccîîres'nad Sir:io'ns 2"I 11Livt5
f or S ,"aiantafifnef seEs a sso

mentat Mission and other 'rayer Books. Alse McGo$he
Un and Mitcheli's ( History of IrelandI, and "Lite of

flCeO1,nel' ieb ehove wrks re alil publislid by
t îi3ku4n. n firînoet ). &-. Sadilier & .,C., of NewvYrk,

and i i u delivered in advance on receiptof the first P.ty-
ntient lt

JAMES JORDÂN'S BOOK STORE',
574 CR AIG STREE T, (neauly opposite Cote)
By drlsping an nte or a Postal Casrd wve wvili send sam-
Pnteîce abve.nme books te any asddress for ex.n anfet charge. A chisei selection of Albums

iayleanon thei samne teruns. 14

Stained Clase For Churches, Etc-.
AFITZPATICK, A&rtlst, Diplomas of England',
Ptpio European Art Glass at lthe prices chargecd for tise

nenior article hmitherto used lhere for Sttained Glass. lThe
lia emoariai Windows. Send for priaes, &c.

PRLIZES RECEWTED:-
hOndon 1871. Philadeiphia;1876--Frst Prizes

Late of London, Eng.
Studio and 'Works, Stapilen, Staten Island, N. Yt6

Tthe CAtoLi C/w IT."-TIu 1correspondent1
ai it ie oton C'/r/ott-smtegiseiter, fromt whlurin ve
hame quotedi <tiusee bfe-, thus wrîtes of tise pro-
gress of Catholie Chaurch in Brouoklyo, as itistrikesa
Protestant ont-ider1: I sîîid in i former itter itha
isotily n mift a ist he caliet a Co:gregational-
tsI city. But Etfînîîmbers are the test, it might be
called aî Ca-limîie civy. 'lhe Rumas Clirreb litrei as moîre houst's of wornhip t ian any tlber, about
fnfyt/ ciall, more iru propirtion to population titan
the. cily uf Nea Yomk, in whtich, I dî"iaklte-ne are
If y--/îra Ctioli eh • rcite. ioto lthere arook.
lytu Catiotia cheli mme-s sibrelarge aid csetE>, animos-mu>
t.i themî tari magnificent ia art ittture ai d e-eur-
atins. No church in lte country i-rnne brii
ia celor il an the gcat churcit e St Stevn and tho

|ntusi here Mla unsurmtiaSed in hlie sinintssa <'tEus
I jitali ty. Thre linest niusic of the reiestris oft·t

llad ithomas l nialld idn tie tiî.îwr
c-'ojers of tiis chuîrcb. T'l'Ee _ciich t-f " Su. ntMr
by tlet Sea,'' hlie 'Stolla Maris,' is a tsite churci
of the people, arlr grtl reqi-m nsses are ff -
quenutly performeth under its great Gothie arches.

Tus Pra r' ilt-: CATut-AC Ciumtes -- A cor-
i-t-iiiid- ut f the L'xinecr utand Chro: e has been
htveiiig out West, and fiirttrid a 1Iastate f thingat
wlch tb Io<lites înot consitler dr fu Thle oily
force wi icli he foind eveiy wltre orgauiz' : îîmi
effective is t he omiian Catholic Ciurch. In ione 
toiwn of ive thousîand inhtitaunls 0oi: thuif tht 1o.I
plbation b-longed to the Chtrch Iris pleamut
W bt-tirtaIiiyvere i lt ini filaient."»
t'ise ?rote-stantsoulanttiono tf thea West acQuis, I ieti
cordiuîg to thiEs abcrver, to be dividi Euoi-a Eacg
number of scts uwho (ic) are weak by the vert
fiet of tOhEir divin " In Omah, a you g cil>'
our travelEr fouînd a cathedrai ati tbleges fur
yourg men anti women. Afar int ise Roky
aonutios le csiuaoJcti as yo'apprtaci

a naiLing city is the R->man Ctîtholic eboul, mmliCh
looks down tpon the whole scenue of busy actiityr.
These are but saiîmins. Whatever We inay( do, cr
neglect to do, in the i'fnc>y cf th West, tise la,-
ian Catholie Chitehlwiil not be Edle.' What
would the good man liavue ? As ler childken nanve
westward, lie Church,1 like a go.d mother as she- is,
must moto after them. Would hoe have ier leave'
thr-m to the telu-nderm mercies of lie warring sets
wlticit cannoti aven ke-p their on broodas pecking
cacb otimîr 10 jieces ?

CIm curA ANS PattC.iors INSTLTINs is IuTE
UlNITEDS-ÀTTE.-The following acctuntut of! C ur s
and religious institutions rceatiy establishedin l
fhe U'nittd Statua is an encouraging proof of the
stendy progres of the Faith : A tNew Dondon,
0hio, a new chapel, usder the invocation of Ou
Lady of Lourdes, Oas been opened for publie worship -
the old church at Fayetteville, Ill,. bas been re.
fittcd t serve as a school-house andT residtence for
the Sisters of the Precious Blond, who have charge
of the secol ; the new school buildiEngofSt Peter's
congregation, Chicago, Ili., is finishled and was
dediatet a tes siweeks ago. The dedication of a
church at Rexville, N.Y, by Rt. Rev. iisbOp Ryan
of Buffalo, took place lately. A fine Church is in
the course of erection it Houesdale, Pa.; it Mil be in
Roman style ; its dimensions are 120 bu' G5 feet.
In the early part of Norember, It. Rev. Bishop
Ieiss of L- Crosse, Wis, dadicated a new church
at Maratlbon City and stiministertid Confirmation to
t 40 children in the frernoon of the came day.
The good Sisters of the HliY Child Jesus ld ;the
huappinoss Of seeing Most Rev. Arcbbisbop Wo'd of
Philadelpiia in their midst on the Sth of November;
ho itid coue to dedicnte a Magnificent Couveut
Chapel for this young and prosperous community it
Sharon Hi, Paî. A chltircI at HOpetel, N.Y., na-m
recently deicat-d by lt. Rov. Bishomp Corrigan), off
Newanrk other dedications tl place in the
course of the month of Novembîr at Springfield,
Ill Rckville Conn ; Huntvill, Ali.; and Galves-
ton, Texas. The new chutrel at Ga vston is under
thé PatronngeO f te LiApostle of Ireland. It was
solenuniy ddicatet by Rt. Rev. Bishops Quinlian
of Mobile, Ala., asisted by Rt Rev. Bisiop Pelicer
of San Antonio, Texas. This churcista built in
lhe pure gothic style, and is a gem nof architecture.
A gilt eCroS surmOunts the pinacle Of the tall spire
et a h•eight of nearly two hundred fout. At night
te Sigu of Redempitn is illuminated by electric
lights making it visib e for thirty miles at sea.

DEGENEI'E iEwr Escau .-Whetber Galileo
positively asserted that the world moves s_ noew a
matter of smatll importance, except t 0the inquisi.
tisa ihistogrhaper or modern reformers, who base
rtgsrted the e:pression as an unerring proof tiat
nove) opinions are alwvays unpalatable. But it is
of the greatest importance te us, in the twiliigit of
tbe nineteenth century, ta know that the Most lim-
portant section ofour globe, calledt New England
does actually move, and tat, tov, with a velocity
whieh:thIreatens to plunge inextricably En bite mor-
a s of beteradoxy all the cherished instit.utiont s0
jesalousry guarded by our Puritan ancestors. Not
iong ago we heaid, on undoubted authority, that
the once-despised Irish Catholies were fitt taking
posi ssiaon of the farms of the disciples of Plymouhl
Rock ; and now, following fast on the heeels of tlis
startllng piece of news, comes the dreadfull inelli-
gence that New Baven, the centretof Congregation-
ali.m, and the heart of the land of steady habits,
has actually, by a two-thlirds vote of is School
Boas-e, prcîliVteti tisa scaduIigof tise Bile, ent

t other religions exerai-s t bIn the shoole andir
its jurisdiction. What may happen next ia bard to
conjure; but we would not bebmuch surpiised were

e e iarn that fl "I Old South," of Boston, had
been convOrted in a Catholie Church, n which t'e
General Court regularly attended mass. After
wrestling in spirit vith tle Evil One, and having
placed two hundred and fifty yeans of Puritanical
raition behibd.them, tise majority of the Board

resolved tisat henceforth tsars shsouldi neitherBible
reaing no- hymns beho ard En tise institutions undier
their cas-a. lu othear wsat5 te uses she- trite ai-
expression, tUa oas-t sgreedi to enact tise pie>' of
it Hamil" wibth tisa melsacholy' Dame left ont, anti
effort ediucaticn adlliun te Lime young Chtislienae
o! Now Havea, wile total> ignor-iag tiser spiritual
anti moral cultivation. Tise axperfiment le a boIdt
one, but it Es lEkely to fall. Tise Catbhics, whso
have bacomie accustomied to lisair own asools, anti
see tisa gooti effects whbichs are daily sps-inging fs-omn
tUoh ae not incine t leriifle wvith thisai children's
ctos-ual salvation b>' sendiingtsem togodiless schoolse
aven thougb free al; whiile tise respectable por.-
lien o! tise nor.Catholics, whbo ara fast bseoming
convinced o! thme evilis o! tise public schsool systema,
'will hardi>' bé inducedi to support tem because tise
Bible, anti Moody anti Sankey'a dogerei no longer
freon pas-t, e! the- currIculum. VariE>' tise. days of!
Puritan supremacy ant intolerance.-are fast psssing
away.-McGee's Illustrated P'eYcly.

IT us Vsar sIsucLa boy quiet Ireland Es at pre-
sent. Never in her history hasbu he huen s astill, so
utterlly d void of agitation political or religious.
Thcre is actually nothing goi.g on and the Jtdgevs
have little to do. The country is Iin a state of ex-
ppetancy, she eis alteinately looking tovards lthe
East and the Weat. G reat as elt> 'b the intest
fet in the Eastern questtont in Eugl îd the inttîeest
in Irelndcb is intense.. ILis a reat rnit-takeI to sup-
pose' Irwland bas acceited hter destiny.-Lwterpiool

Mit. BPavAs, M.P.-The Killlety Firme'rs' Asso-
ciation ijhve actused MEr. Brytin, one of their citaitry
repreuentatives, of rack-renting htis tenant,, andti to
Ci rnpleiiug tutn ta cetttract ttheniselves ot<ut f te
Lantî Ar. Wnteu the laie Duke af L-mEister sas
forcing new leases tupon huis tentantry thtrue vas grît
indiignatin aIn the country; bittuccording t i I.-
Eilkeninuy Association, tr. Bllnî hadt set the
Geraldine tbe bad e xittpe b EIntiaiting co, reive
mueasures shorly after the Ait became tatw. These are
voy grave charges against a llone Rutle ut .uberof
at'îs tliunent.

PmusouNça'n.s- Mr. Peter O-Connor of Cairns-
foot hias presenti a peal of nielii bIls oli the sl g
Cathedral, ut hlie cost off £2 00. 'I lie cintions
featetUre or tese l lis is, thttat they are layl 'by
atutomat'c maubint r, like n nitniirgpn By th is
tucans, 21 sacrd airs tad28 sectilaur nirs Clin te -

fmei. The formtr itlude tise -en K'oie tint
Tar ns E-go, mthe Salutns.the /.aide idIl te 7e
Deut and the latter ticl ii"i tlTan ll " The
Wetaring of the Greer. '' Thse v:enirg Hels,,
and such rollicking nitloudies uts 'lnixty Coritr,'

i htd l id "-" Yuit're miiy drlrinr aui l'ydi
hack." 'h people of S:9go are justly proud ot

te nttsigiet mii qimi[tion.

COntK MUNcAL' Erscrios.-The annual muutnici-
P-A eluel'tiuns ouk place tecenly. Thereit wre crt,-
.ts fiunlfotrir vtds-tsainrtyV, the Nulrth Ceuitice,
South Cerntre, Souith anid Centre Uuds. I il
South Centre, howuver, the oposEion vas with-
draswnt, aid Mr laicry l'autil was ret-ected, Mr J l
iaiford sicceeding 3fr Francis Lyons, vEo i i a
astkt ic-Alection. TI.Es gain tl imte Cers.:i vat:ec
cnks i the Cotîncil was counteltbalancedlu the
North Cntre Ward by te election of l Michael
Coudon Dtay, whto ouste Mi Jolie31n M Smy-lt h.It
the Cerotte Ward, Mtilssrs Geore Blarry tuti V C 0'
Ciner wre riturneb, the fortmer gentl taun hiing
re el cted aI titehet t!d of the pol, Mr. GOtonnor
tkig lhe pcse o!fMr. D G Finn, rig;ed, t sera

D Lucy (re-el'ei), antid Robrt Suton were return-
ed for the Sotîlh Ward by a large mrj-rity over Mr
O'Dnnuell. The elctius ptassed oif ilh the most
perfect qiet.

CLuocAL DATIrs IN ItsELANAD.--I regret to have
t-o announce te youî the death of a young puiest of
te dinccseof Dibin, iwhoI as just passei away
afttr a ver> brief carceer.. Thee e-v. Mr. Lawlor
was oiy a couple of yecars in thmuiimistry, andfrom
thie irst gave signs cf a very deliente cons:itttion.
He olliciated fr a while in the parish of the Star of
the S a but was obiged to give up tha appointment,
and went ta live with lis larent, at iose house
he died a couple ofditys since. He wias borne ta
lis cariy grave amidst a large concourse of prir s
and people.-Another good priest bas just been
called to his ie vard, whose death like that of
Father Lailor, Itad been also a long time sadly
ant.icipated. I alludte t lite tev..JaUes Hugîtes,
one of the Deans of St. Pattrick's College, Maynooth.
Father Hughes w-as a priest of far more than ordin-
ary endowment', and, had tis healli permittedi hEm,
wouildL ave left behind maiy mnemîorials of bis gifts
of mind and leart. He was a native of the diocese
of Kildare--made som ofi is studies En Carots
Cellege, and compluted thems in Maynooth. Ilis;
collee course was one f ureat distinuction, and at it
onclusion lue vas wtiardeidoneout lie plcesw o

honor on lise Duniboyne estsbibiiihurot. Euo vms
stbsutiently appinted by his venterated Bishop,
the Most ev. Dr. Wasib. hot a curacy in the dic-
cese, whbe-te hU remained for a couple of years, but
freim hiucl lie was transferred by n voteof lie Epis-
copal Boaid of kfaynooti le tUe lioee of Dean in
thlat Coll-ge. Titis inost impotint ai responsible
position he- oCccul i i ltill1hi alwiays delicate consti-
tution utterly broke down, andi necesstatt hie ab-
sence from the College. Whilst aicting as one of
the Deans, he found letisure to compile a very beau-
tiful book of Ecclesatical 3bd4tation for the feasts of
Lise year, wLi.:hais aboun itng lu solidi matter, con-
veyed En a cler and interesting ancinner. Ic died
in one of l.e siburbs aofDublin, but hfis body was
broutght fo interment b the Colegiate Cmetery
at Mayucoth, when the obstquies tor the repose of
fls sou!l vire celebratonth uue preseoce o!flime
MosIt Rî uD. Wtlsi-his biothmîr Supeilors and
Prefessîre atiird the body of the 'u lents. Thosa
who knew Father Hughes-bis kIr.dly nature, his
genuine friendlines, and knew how beroically e
bore his sufferings, will say with more than usual
fervor. , God est bis soul."-Another good priest
bas just piassed t his reward in the person of
Father George Cummins, a zealous and active curate
of the city of Waterford. The death of Father
Cummins came mather unexpectudly on his people
and friends, for lue semed ilmost ta the last full
of health and vig.mur. He was a littie more than
twetty years upon the mission, ru bat attained
about bis eigyt-at•hfrtietisdjor. Htemis eze-i-
ingly populhr, ami mot more poplar tthan he t-
served t e o. Bis funerai mas onnea tbe Iargtedst
seen in dWaten ord kr me ya day ant as itetic o
by te Lord B op e tie diocoe , thepieste aI
the cityand neighbourisad almst withoute o-
ception, tie civi catthi ies, anis tat mulittude
o lie people. Fatder Cnmciubatimate Lia
ecclesiastical studi sinf tie diocesasoeiun iiryanid
ie thé Collège opi Mymob.-Mly monraini recoîti
b a e..le n b he annaunce-ment e stili
anothear deaths-thse deaths ai an amIable, estimable,
andi kindir a priest as ever ministeredi En lise Irish
Chutais. I allude ta tise Re-v. Edwsard O'Conell,
lthe laIe belovedi pester et tise pariash off St. Laurence
O'Toole, ln this city. Thoughs Fathear 0OConnelli
was neyer ver>' strong, jet tisane vans no signe that
bis anti was se meat, anti it vas ont>' within tise
last couple of days limat maLtes-s assusmed such a
serions aspect as le occaicn appreihaion of Es-
rnediate danggar. Father O'Connell vas about
fart>' years on tise Dublin missIon, having been
appointed te lise curacy cf St. Michsas, Norths Aune-
street, on thes cempi. tion ofthis collegEate course bnu
Maynootha abont thes year 1838. Ha remained lne
St. Michan's tilt bis appointmant, semé thirteen or
faurteen years ago, b>' bis E minance the Cardinal
Arcisbishop offDub!in, to the charge o! tise panah
of St. Laurence O'Tooie. Hie faceral obsequies
wer-e celebrat -d to-day ta the parociat chus-.h, andi
vers presidedi over, ln tise unavotidable absence of!
bhis Emineance tise Cardinal, b>' tise Bishuop ef Gadiara.
Tise attendiance o! tise clergy, from aven tise raietest
parts o! tise diocese, wias exeedipgly numertouh.
Tise Lord Kayac attentat tise funeral,_ as did alsoé
Aldorman MtcSwis.ey toe whotm during his twou
jears of aifice s Lord Kayor, Fsther O Conne!!
hadi acted as chaplaine), Feverai mambers o! theCer-
poratlon, antian Immense body et lise parlshloners
anti citizenis.,

cd that a prociamationTif a stîtte of s-ge is iniii-
ent at Warsan ani En vaiotus istricts of Polndt,
under ite pretAt tf the prevalence of brigandag'.

TUt GREATr CATHuEDR.tL. ecceted I ithe humai
Catnîolies of Newt Xork. ti Filth Areuu, wass oeu-
td for the first ime Lu the publie 0n lthe 301h utit
It is ex peeeti Vtit the dedication ceremusonies wili
tilre. place three years luence. it is, pterhtaps the
grandest Cautldral cver rected by vuiîntary con-
tributions.

flb:rttos IN TTE UsiTr STATL.--At a recent
elotiitgotf nm ices at titi Convent of Notre Damue,
Baltimuur, 2 yu'ng ladi.s received the habitof
religion. Thete iwas a large attendance of thie laityj
atd the ser.nons were preacht-d by Fathers There-
sius and Lyman, of Nu ivYork, and tme entire fune-
tion was ma, ked by the greatest soleimnity.

'T s SUPPrssoN os P a.-One mnore memuori-
al of Lite Inde'pensdence of Poland is about ta bu
ablilted. Ose by one the last vestiges evei oft
t'tiini-strative independence are heing destroyeut.
liili' rît the ci derauu kingdotm of Polaud postessesi
iUs o-rn financial depîartmIents, which hadl, inudeed,
its seat at St. Petersburg, but was for all thi t ai

aetau. by itsef. By a decree .ast madi public
thatt bureauis nsow depcived of the iindependence
and incorporatud in the Ituperial Ministry of Fin-k
anue for the whole Enmpire.

înaieanusr.--Jtudging fron the activiy with
icihti Germany is fortifying ier Riissin btorder,

t i,, wtould seeltoli barber al deet-msoatd distcaust ot
ti r autocratie n gihbor. Pusen is being urrouund.
eId hby ninTe tietacthetd forts, the fortress ut 'Thoin is
utlerguing enlargeument andive new forts are bu.
itg tldti, the cordon ofdefetnres aubout Konigabiurg
Es to b strengthened with six additional forts, iuak-.
im.g ivWoee in Ii, whitu lesmerouis mimer points areï
also being fortifid

CMsaxN Ors'oa rnON l-TUEssmNîs àA: 'riTimuauis
Anu.:s.-erlth Thiursdiy.-TeGemtan M/ditary
ti'o/trttllt iof thiso valucontains artarticle whichc
catînbionsa it conment. PBviem iag ,litec eturso
o! the war, the writer fratukly states that the tus.e

inas liant shoavn tbe Orgacnisationi ot eari mi tu
Il fuuli otdîltei, auldlintahir toninissarittî tuttil
initî'îdance are in a very insatlsfasctory state. h'le
w:t iti ru ciiflic teur basnd, praisîs the co 111](1ot
cuuimnîsa ahch th1 wTtitia i Eîatry ohave dis
p'ayed in resisting lRmussian attacke, umidalso higii>'
c inmends the Turkish artiliery. lu conclusion lue
s1 clares tsat bthre is nu tutt in hle aîltegattIOn
that Mahtoimut danism is opposcd( to civilistion.

Buucta s us I rav.-t.n spite of the repesated
announcemnts lihat the last of the brigands lias
be n capiuredt or liied the stite of pubic serlirity;
in Sicily, and in other toortions of the United K ing-
dus of Italy, it truly alacmiug. Nat Ptiernua
sevi a uitdiaciou bigiway robberies and severab at-
Lemps at carryitg oif persons for ranismS tîhave been
repoitted. A orrestondent cf the Libe/ta, writing
fous Vitelbu, says that the condition of pubbe se.
cunily is very ba in that neigibourhoctd. Four or
five miscreants have tat n to the country, and mo-I
lest the latndd proprietoms anti their agetnts. The
rumber of carbinceers is altogetir insutitiejnt to
protect the propeititis and lives of the citi.us.

Tus OrroMsAN NATiONAL G CAii.-'ihe, Sultan lias
issued an Imsperial JIde, conistitîitii.g a tne-w r-
serve force of 159,000 mew, wich is tu Le cailed Ithe
National Guard, uad in which the Civic G utrîl is
be incorporatrd. It is tocoinptrise lion Mtsuuirnans
as Weul as Musulmans, and the enrolment of Christ.-
ians at Constatinople-tm ly Armenians. Ac.
c mding to a special despatch recîired by lite wlair
fron Pera tthe non-Mutsulmans are to be compelled
ouiy teperforn garrison duty for the defenceoffte
capital. 'l'he reqilion, hicis loiti upon as
a recognition of etjulity, is likely to be favurably
receivtd by tie CChristian ipopulation.

RussiaN LossEs AND G ais.-The Iolniche Zellîn,/
on information received ait Moscow, publishies the
following following statement respecting lte lasses
of the Russinnt atrimy, and the toph!es wht.ch i liai
taken :-.' The losses were, don lito the iidle of
November, C7,303 ; amonag them 14 genualus, I-
perial Prince, 4 Princes et thIs lHouse of Rurik, 1
Persian Puince, G Bussian Princes, 12 Grusinian
Puiinces, 16 coutits, antd 21 barons. '.e Turlish
prionens number about ,00 ; aonug ther are
16 Pashas and 590 olicers. There ere aliso takei
701 gutns, 200 standards, 2 tnOmnitors"-Uf theset, by
the war, the Emparor i going tuoinake a present
to the Prince of Roumania alite he end of the war-
" and four steamers. The value of the booty in aun-
munitiin and provisious amounta to 14,000,000
roubles. The prisoners were taluen-7;000 at Arda-
han, 310 at Bgli-Achmet, 500 at ZeLidekan, 8' nt
Yagni, 300 atBaavazid, 7000 at the Aladji. Digis,
12,1)4.0 at KaLrs, 3,60 ut Deve-Boyun, 500 at Azizie,
7,800 at Nikopoli, 500 in the combats of tbe Balkans,
sud 3,500 at Telishe."

Mn. MaticosocuIEs AN ITHE Bisrotr oF LONDON-
A correspondence l tas taken place between the
Bishop of London and the RleV. A H. Maokonochie
respecting the erection in the Church of St. Alban
(-f a picture of the Virgin Mary, before which
flowers andcandies aretplaced, and ofa large cruci-
fix suspendut opposite btise pulpit. 'TieBisop
wrote te Mr. Mackonochie on the 27th of June,
pointing out the illugality uf the ornaments, faLd
directing their removal. After same correspond-
eces an tha subject Mr. Maakinoche wrote on lte
17r.h of October respectfully but firmly declining
to remove the crucifix and picture, which, Uc said
had occupied their present positions for about five
year, and were deeply valued by the people, es-
pecially the pour, as standing witnesses fr the two
cardinal doctrines of Christianity-the incarnation
and the Atonement. Moreover, such objecte of
Christian art had been declared legal by the judgc-
ment in the Exeter Cathedralforedos case-"» fact,"
Mr. Msckonochie said, "mwhich is aof no importance

vew.
FrIESENTATIOS To Â JEiTtiBy EsaLîsn SoLiERss.--

An English silver watcb, witha goldi albent guard
and cross pendant, accomnpanled b>' an adidrese, was
prasentedi to the R1ev. _Father Carette, 8.3J., military
ehaptain at Fort Wuiluam, Calcutta, bsy tise non-
commissioned officere anti men of tho 2.12thU
Régiment, preparatory' to the departure cf thé s-e-
ginient <or England, as a tokan of tUair esteem andi
respect: The follawing is an extract from tUe
addreess:--A soldier is a man of action,nmot of wvords,
sud we tonar thsaI we may flot bé able to express osur
feelings of esteemn and respect for you in an ade-
quate manner. As military' chaplama at Fort Wililiao,
we bave been tinter jour s; ecial care for nearly' two
years, and during thsat lime mie ctan bitar undivfded
testimony' to tisa great solicitule jeu always ovIne-
etd for ont spiritual welfare. IL w[ll, wie hope, bet
somes gratification for jeu, whsenev'er jeu rad
tises' lines, to know that jour service ln tise. cause
of reltgon, and jour spechal exertions on our be-haîf
bavé been so unanimously acknowiedged;uandtiE
.will tbe a great eatltiaotion.te us tuono thsat youn
do not thbnk jour efforts for our advancement lne
goodness bhave been withsout fruit, andi thaat jou
receive wvilh pleasure this address andi tisé humble
presents wiîch We aTe tis day 5o proudî to cffer for
y our acceptancte•.

3
FARMERS' COLUMN.

KEEPsGi lRVT.-The ce, d ions ri quîired are a
iuiiform teiperaîture, ns low a, nay b wilhout freez-,
i g3 anti 0r1 litas. 'rho cee]Ir o! the L ousoliuould
nor be Lsi d for storiug large quautities of fruit, i
it can be avoîid, and i f umsed, thre should b ampleventilation. te cairîy $ofl leth abonie alcid given off
by the fruit, le r.piing. 'ihe tempoature of 350 to
-n C is best, nid wlhen the tiicrntumeter shows above
4p0, tie otite r air, if colder, sioii'd b admitted.
Apples, prouperly pilcker iii La r led ,nJed not h
disitirbed until vianted for use or sale. Sttre pear
iii boxes or drawenrs, Ilitre thcY rnaj eb occasiunly
insilueîcd, IaS they iltien i lîneDot isx.

S.tot i Rs S n.iyn.-To farmners vio have
never sowed rie f.îrsoiling in May and early in
Junie, we troiild say try the experinsent now. The
espense is but light-tho ihibor ithfl he tfarm horses,
and the price of secd, about ant or one and a half
buaels per acre, are the whole cost. Sow'ng fal
ryu s the finaL stop En-pre paring for soilmiîg cattle;
the greatest dilliculty En isailing cattile being the
want of early green food, and rve being the iarliest
foige plant wue cai grow. hiangolds will keep
goud for feeding til the ryo is fit te tut; and those
wlo have tint ried Et iwil be surpîrised by the large
quiantifj-of fres!, n utritious food they wil have on
a suail paddock that itas beu sown ihll rye in
September. The rye may be cut in tine ta prepare
tbe grotud fir a June crop(ifminillet, or'iftheground
be tiott s heaRvy as ta require much preparation, for
a crop of turnips. The rye croep ven eut green for
soihng is n!sa a bondit to thu ground. The great
quantity of roots serve t luee lte soie fron binding
and aLiso enriches ilt-it is the seed-beari nd
ripenin.r cspecially that tends ta inîtoverialf tho
soil. T a onia inlailed bty the ns folage
lias a tende'tncy to t enricl the soil, so that if tilled
iino diitelv tiler ile rnofal of the soiling crop, itvii bu readuly rouglit into gond tilth for t le siul
cecdiig crop. Ryt, thoigh tînt so closi<-;rowming a
crotp as elover, gieos ta a mnsteh greater .leight, s
lthat WUm is>'afely Cttimatte n9to lparodrcntaleast
mainny tons to nýreý,antrIo feed las nui c udstock as
long as it is En condition for sniling. iu Las becn
ascertaimed ly actulexprimtt th il oat raod of
grotî, wel stociued wi th Clovt-r, is sutflieiegt to
fecet on cow for onu litndred and ighty days, if cut
anti fvd to ber vhitile ifallowed ta run on it, it wOttld
tnt at tileaetian two woelus. I"rutt titis espcEr-

nut ait tstimasto nîîay li fotncl ni tletI nUber O!
cattie fest by soiig over ftlat fed by psture, and
Eow great isay le thvane of iL paddock cf ryo for
etrly feeding. Thero i noce: ca ]laiit iirlier titn
[0; il n greMt ttlensively in the nioot î.o:thrly
agic'eittural countries of Euiopo, and titsis much En
its faeor for our purpose fur itrly soiling. There is
no datîger of rjo bing winter-killed if ,vater bu pre.
mented front beîig stagnant )r in the soil -Ertge
Pujtcr.

~\r:. AND flow TO Comu.:tou FA N -To a
pierson of siall ein si wh iwianits aI Ihtoi 1f sldtll
say : Dot't go ai inew lnitil , til thi spring. Take
very little bggago with you ' et lind tis near to
nighbors as possibl. Dou't have a criaving for
mutich land ; it will nyi bother aut rippEo y'on.
if yous go on land in 1Ihtute f.îl I with suil iwn uathe
win ter will exhalîust tlitli, and t he clie îîs are you
rill haveto tkiav Ithte tadin the iig withotut
bin g able ta biy seedni]pltnt alit yeithave
ceiare'l. But if yoi go in titi'S nl tîg, yOiî hare
only bitit threa monthtus to vait for stîmetling to
growv, and often neiglibors have nore cleard than
tihey Cai Eplant ind are willing to lt others planton
it. It docs nuL taok long to char an acrea and an
nere iwill grow quite a lot of vigettabies ;aoure than
a family etin it in a year. The ne'igh[bors are al-
ways ready to ielpî a settler ; lite lvill cornu and
raise a log ihote for hin it. tiIe greate8t of pions-
ur'. They will shiow him holwIol cl.op and clear
if tie des not know bow,--vill help lhin clear and
plant glidIy if ie will pay theinu, and iEt is wel
soietiurns to lay out a dollar or two titis way in lite
spring, butter titan dloing it yottrself in lte ifalt and
e:tiog up fifty or cite utîndred dollv s waiting for
tiie spring to coae. Of course if a person is
ntî.as îenough the fall id Ite best titi' ego, for
he can put tut iathou, chop his bush aîti split iots
of rails in the winter, besides mia n oh-r jobs, ln
the spring les is dwtutedl. A larrel of flour, acwt.
o po , and a it o i ie It s niaily ail dita a re-
ttireo, for there Et plenty of fih îte catch, and
pslensty of sutgir, andt ed cati he boiughtt of the
oeigi bors. Cxeri eau b hired or wçorked for, toois
can b got. Iforses and waggotus'are io use.
Fowls are a bthe r tl titke tari- tif, the htawIks are so
tratblsome. Il is nu uose buying pigs titi ye
grow sometthing to fed them oi, for they won't get
their own living, and thbe er uty gelt thn if lot
run. A cow is a useful attimall thave, als she will
get lier own living and halfi keep a iouse too.
Soutte people have such ti craving for land ? They
bay out a lot of tmoney in paying the first paynhent
on, 600 or 400 acres, and when th y tiave it, it las
probably ta lie 'il1 a lifetinie. Onu hundred acresIs pletty of land for a mat of small rneans, and if ho
gels fiEL>'off Litcearip and in nice working
order En bis life-time ho innythink hiiiusclfwell off.j IIANe MAsemic--Upon ne question in agricul-
tur is there sa rnuch pendingas in the preservation
and mannufacture of nanure. It hasetn truthifully
said that themanure heap is the farner's bank, and
upon the sizo of this depends al[ ils operations.
This statensent is as truc as any axions in mathe-
matics, and we, as Noew England farmers, (alarge
portion of us at least), muatI pleadg uilt> of any ira-
provident use of the imaterials within ihis ranch forincreasing our farm bauk stock. Farmers often by
commercial manures worthjess En the-ir composition5whle thmey tbrow away' and wasste mnateriaîls which
are cf great value as food fer v'egetation. The
mmany little streams 'that run oub af tUe harnyard
andi other places aroundt the buildings, En the spring
bearnug aw>' plant food loto the highways, often
mtiht bet stopped anmd absorbed with sommethiing,
when IL wvould be found equal ta tht solid part o!
the maanure,~ besides thle great waste that la con-
stasnt]ly going on, and whvitah should ho stopped,
thene are many> things that couldi ho collected and
madie into manuro-leaves fraom the forest, muck
fromn the swamp, and, where a great amount of
swamnp ha>' is fed to the cattle, the refuse fromn thé
catto erlbs.greftya ar soiE Es a lîcavy ciay', eand can

and for the plg pens. Ând on lighut soils, clay can
he used, perhaps, mot as an absorbant, but it can

-be drawn (O great ads'aotage directly' upon thée ald
wshere Et can be spread and cuitivated or ploughed
ln. Great reaits are often lihue obtained, eecialîy
upon grass crops. I bave seen the yield incresad
threo-fold la this way. Then, most farmera former-
1>y yarded their cattle during summer mon thas, whi!e
nowu, amongst mac>', IL has becomne tUe practico ta
rie thema Up and bed theusmufih somethEng ta ab-
sort thé lEquEd manuro. Farmner, b>' neglecting to
savé tertilizers wIthin their reach, make as an ex-
cuse, that théey cannot cultivate certain· crops be-
cause they lack for manure, when they' otten wastoe
enough for such a purpose. A farmer once toid me
thsat he should like to culvate'-mot e fruit If hie had
the manure, when, at that time, he was annually'
wasting enough to manure a large orchard' In every
family of fiveor six perons, anough miglht be saved
from the sink spout to manure quite a gardan- The
weeds, potatoe-tops, and everything avai able should
be collected Ina heap and the slops turned upon lt.
This makes one of the best mahures for all kinds
of fruit trees, vines, and garden vegetables, and canbe made with very little trouble. If every farmer
should resolve to save everything of a manurial
nature from the barn and house the coming seasona
tthe amount paid for' conmeicial manures might be
sensibly dlminished.-N. E. Farmer.
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TaussDAY, 27-ST. JOUN, APoTLE AND EVANoZ-
LIT.

Great storm in DublIn, 1852.
FRIDAY, 28--HoLY 1NocENTS.

SATUIrDAY. 20-St. Tbomas of Canterbury, Bishop
and Martyr.
Savannah, Ga., capturcd by the British, 177G.
James Finton Lalor, died, 1850. W. E. Gladstone,
born, 1809.

SUNDAT, 30-SDAr VITIIIN Tar. OcTAVE.

MornAY, 31-St. Sylvester, Pope and. Confessor.
General Richard Monlgonery killed at Quebcc,
1775.

JAzErs, 1818.

TuEsDAY 1-Cr:eucCcPioN or- OUR LoD.
day o Obligation.

101.-1

LECTURE.
IRISH SOLDIERS IN FOREIGN LANDS,

(SPAIN, ITALY, FRANcE, GERMANY, &c. &c.)

A LECTURE
WILL 1BE GIVEN ON THE ABOVE SUDJECT

Dy

M. W. K I R W A N,
IN TIm

MECHANICS HALL,

Tuesday Evening, 29th Jan., '78.

Proceeds ta ha devoted to patrioti objectr.
TLCzrTS-25CtS LYE',RVED SIZÂTs, Octs.
To una r sAT Tr113rIèE.

'lHE VOLUNTEERS.
ST. JEAN BAPTISTE VILLAGE INFANTRY

COMPA NY.

The members of the above Company will
assemble at the QUiEEc GATE BAncs,
Dalhousie Square, Tiiis (WENESDA) EVEN-
ING at 7.30, sharp. The Fife and Drun
Band will attend.

C'uiURcHî PAB1Alm.
The eabers of the abovc Company will

assemble at same place, on Sunday morninig
next, at 9 o'cloek, for Church Parade.

Colonel Bond has eiven permission tu the
Catholie Volunteers in his Battalion to attend
as vell.

Ail .English speakingr Catholic Volunteers,
who receive permission from their comman ding
olirers are welcome.

The M anddruin band ofSt. Jean Baptiste
Company viii play the detachmionts to Church.

M. W. KIRWAN,
Caitain Cona, ndin/.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
" AN E sSî CATIIOLIC.'-Your suggestion

is being acted upon.
4' A SUnsciun."-We quite agree withl you,

but it is impossible to publish your letter
this week.

"M W. QUEBE."-OomO too lato. We were

too busy removing.
Our Toronto and Ottawa Letters arrived too

lhte for insertion.

THE TRTUE WITlESS?3

In two weeks from this it will be twelve
months since the present editor of the TRUE
WITNESS comMOnced is labourcn" this jour-
nal. Since then maany changes have taken
place. The proprietorship has changed hands,
and the increasing circulation of the paper bas

necessitated two changes Of Offices. From For-
tification Lane to botter promises at 662-1 in
Craig street, in May last, and now fron 6G6
Craig street to larger promises still-761, in
t'ie same strett. We had been so much disap

pointed by previous znouncments that we re-
solved to maake no more promises until the fact

was accomplished. This was the reason why
we did not announce cur contemplated change
of offices last week, but preferred to wait

until that change took pace. Our present

offices are large and commodious. We have,
this time rcnted a new stone-front bouse, vith
fOur fats and a ground floor. There is foom

enougli for a daily paper, and the printing and
folding machines of the late Sun newspaper
have been bought and are now set up upon those

premises. This purchase was made a fortnight
ae, but we determined to say nothinig about it

ati 1  erVe in Our new premises, and th

press and folding machine prepared for work.
Ve make no promises about the daily ; we do

not wish to disappoint our friends again. % c

alIg tell of what hna keen~ done, We umke no

promises as to what we shall do. All we shall
say is that, if we have been silent, we have not
been idle. Meanwhile let us thank our many
friends for the generous encouragement they
have given the TRUE WITNESS. During the
past twelve inontis the TRUE WITNESS bas
doubled its circulation. Whether it has or has
not fougit the battles of Catholic people, irre.
spective of party, it is for Catholics to judge.
The TRUE WIrrNEss is for the Church first,
for party afterwards. It is the only Catholie
paper in the Dominion that does not fix .iLself
to one side or the other, and we contend that no
paper can be truly Catholic that is not free from

all party ties. We claim fer it the first place
in the ranks of Catholicjournialism in Canada-
a caim wieh Iras been fully recognized by the
many letters from bishops and priests endors-
ing the policy we pursued during trying periods
of our briefconnection withit. la consequence
of our change of ofices we must have neglected
to notice many events to which we would otler-
wise have given attention, and we must, in con-
sequence, claim the indulgence of our readers.
Carpenters, nachinists, painters, gasfitters, &c.,
are still at work on the promises, and the paper
is this week issued under some difileulties.

THE QUEBEC LEGISLATURE.

Alter the address fromn the Throne wavs
read, Mr. Toly touched upon two deli-
Cte subjects. IIe first complained of
M,. Curran, Q.C., Laking such an active
part as he did in the late election in
Quebec East, and then he cooly proposed the
abolition of all processions, whiclI proposition
was met with an almost unanimous " No, no."
Suppose this proposition was seriously enter.

tained. What thein? The Catholies of this
Province would b asked to give up all their

processions because a few noisy Orangemen are

resolved ta make as muci bluster as they can, on
the fictitious plea of "Civil and Religious
Liberty." Wo in this Province would cease ta
"deionstrate" whie the Orangemen of Ontario
would still bo frce to invoke the "pions memory"
of the immortal William." That v.oald be
" Croppies lie down" witih a vengeance. The
way to deal with tis question, in Our opinion,
is te abolishr all party processions. Pass a lawu

prohibiting Rfbrmers, Conservatives, Orange-
men, &c., &c., from marchding in the publie
thoroughfarcs carrying party emblenms or playi ng
party tunes. But We do not understand why
national or religious processions should be

stopped. No one objects to St. George's Day,
St. Andrew's Day, St. Patrick's Day, or St.
Jean Baptiste Day. On the Lhree first da3s
Protestant and Catholic are welcome ta the
rauks. It is a procession rn honor of a nation,
not in support of n faction. It is for a whole
people, and not for a part of them. The l1st
of July is a national day, the fourtl iof July in
the United States is another, but the 2h aiof'

July is nmerely the day of party triumph andt

Protestant ascendancy. It is a day when
bhate is perpetuated fron Orangemen to every

9Papist" in the land. It a day of party
triumph, when the lPope is miercilessly " kicked

before" the suffcan gentry of the mystic tic.c

If the Legislature is wise it will pass this Party
Procession Act in time. If Orangeis is petr-
mitted ta get a foothold iere, bloodshed will

assuredly follow in its wak-o. It ias been so ain

every country in the world where C.itholies

are strong enough to rasent the insult thesec

fanaties bleap upon them. It is s ain Ireland, t

was so in New York and it has been s in

Australia and New Zealand. Whnerever Orange-
ism goes it carries the curse oflcivil strife along

with it, and we have no hope that it will not
do the saue here. There is, we believe, but

one way o seeuring pence, and that ais-keep

all public manifestations of Orangeism ou of

this Province, and let the Catholies of Quebec

romain secure in the possession of being able

ta worship God without being subjected to the
coarse ribaldry of men wio glory in trampling
upon the most sacred mysteries of the Church.

It is a society accursed of men, condemned by
all generous minded Protestants, and orly en-1
couragcd by ignorant and vicious fanatics,
whose hatred of our faith is thir only incen-

tive ta action. Grattan, Dickens and Macaulay
have ench denounced this infanmous conspiracy,1

and We iope that the Legislature will

smcuro us froin insult, and thus rally ta its1
:t niard every Ir-ish Catiolic in the land. Our
French Canadian Catholic friends may depend

upon Ltthat ifOrangeism triumpis over the rish

Catholics now, it will trample on the

Frenci Canadian Catholics afterwards. -
Our demonstrations insult no one. They are

neither intenaded t insuit, nor ta procaim
Catholic ascendancy. The airs we play are in-

offensive. " The Wearing io tie Grecn" even
is played by the bands in Her Majesty's re-

gular army. Many Canadians heard it soe

played whon the troops were stationed in O n-.
ada. It is played in Ireland by the regimentalt

bands constantly. Our national processions

embrace al creeds. All at lenast all are Wel.

cone, and if they do not come, the
tault, weQ hope,~ is not ours, St,~ In-

and when it errs, it generally has Eome strongj
defence ta shelter it in retreat. The modern
journalist May make a mistake now and again,
but he cannot make many, vinhout finding thati
public opoinion overwhelins him with ridicule.
Te modern press ias ahealthy, and Tery often1
a highly educated, public to act as consors toa
it utterances, AUl impartial mon ane enjoy

1

personage," so says the Star of Montreal, and soi
-axit the venerable Bede. Usimer, Warc,Colgon
and many others ancient writer.s were all astray
-St. Patrick was " a half mythical persouage"1
Nay worse there must have been an impostor of1

ithat name for samie, St. Patrick has left his 1
"oonfesinî" þPut theï mut bofrauds, foir the,
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staff, and the men but miserably prepared to
Stand either theb let or cold of our Canadian
climate. Physically our men are strong enough;
n) ona doubts either their courage or tieir p:-
triotism ; in drill they are, all things considered,
fairly efficient; as marksmen there is indeed
luâh W k needed, but of th artbJ kobiliz4

, 1
trick's Day cannot hoeconsidered offen-
siveno more than St. George's or St. Andrew's
Day. Irishmen rejoice to sec their English
fellow-citizens sport the White and Red Rose
of York and Lancaster as the annual festival
of their national day cames around. Nay, many
Irishmen upon that day wear a rose in honor
of their English friends. On St. Andrew's
Day We can wear the heather too, and we can
feel better for the mutual greetings thus passed

around. But an the l2th of July there is

none of this. That is the day ta commemorate
the triumph of Protestantismn over Catholicism;
it is the day whn Orangemen declared that
Popery must be destroyed; it is a day of ram-
pant fanaticism, and Catholies would be elther
more or less than men if they quietly submit-
ted ta the swagger of men Who fling every
coarse insult at their altars and their homes.
Thoir history is a history of blood. There is
but one rdeeming featurc in its record, and that
is orangemen they are bound by oath not "lto
marry a Roman Catholie or Papist." French
Canadians ought ta know socmething of them
by this time. The Quebec Lgilature cannot
plead a want of information as ta their inten-
tions. The Catholies of this Province look
to that LegisIlature for justice. Vith one
voice they ak for the suppression
of Orange processions. They are un-
auimous. In the whole of the Pro-
vince of Quebee, fron end tu end, every
Irish Catholie demands it. The voice of a
people speuk and speak withno mistaken sound.
If the French Canadians are not alive ta the
crises thon they will suffer for i afterwards.
The Irish are to be Croppies ie down" first
and tlhen the Orangemen will square accounts
with theFrench Canadians. But v Who
know them give the warning. Riot and blood-
shed Will, we fbar, be the consequence of neglect-
ing it. A reign of terrer is la store
for us unless the Logislature tak-es heed.
Lives will, we fear, be lost; money will be spent,
and riot will be perpetuated for generations if
the Catholies of Montreal are not protected
froi insult. Wc wish W could take anothcr
view of the situation, but w cannot. We
know the temper of our people too Weil to hot e
for any other issue. The memories of a thou-
sand wrongs crowd upon their mind at the
sight of that bated enblemn of strife and
ascendancy, and ail the pent of feelings of a
suffnring peop-e burst into fury wien they hear,
bore in Canada, tie insults of old country
feuds flung into their tecth. la Que-
bec this ought not to be. We do not approach
the LeÉislature on the plea of that NE AL
LANC of French Canadian and Irikh, whichl
we desire to cultivate ; We do not approach it
because that Legislature is composed prine-

paiy of Catholics, but W approach it as peacc-
able citizens, who desire peace and prosperity
in tis country, and who wish ta put down ail
incontives to turbulance, no matter from whence
t½ey come. Unless this be donc, thon upon the
Quebcc LIegislature will rest te consequences.
vîntever ute mmay bc. telis at nadteoun-
try fends introdueed into titis country, ta set

class against class and creed against creed. In
Ontario they talk of Orange incorporation,
and if there is no counter chek in Quebee
Orange ascendancy will soon be rampant ail
over the land. If Orangeisrm is kept down-
not persecuted, but prevented from persecuting
others-then the Catholies of Ontario iil have
seme guarnte' that their liberties wdl be safe.

The crisis is serious, and Wehope the Quebec
Governmnent will awalke to its importance.

THE REV. DR. CORDNER ON PROCES-
SIONS.

On Christmas Day the Rev. Dr. Cordner,
of Montreal, made a plea br pea uand good
will, and suggested that the Catholies, being
the most numerous, might nmake a concession
to their Protestant neighbours by abandoaing
the procession on Corpus Christ La MIontreal.

Asa concession ta our Protestant f riends the
suggestion might ho entertained. If respect-
able Pr-otestants ask it, the Catholics might beo

prepared ta give up processioni in the streets
on that day. If that procession is offensive toa
aur Protestant friends, vo thrini that they have
a strong case, and onc l inith we would beo
preparcd ta support themn. lBut lot iL ho dis-
tinctly understood, that vo say' this not to ap-
pense Orangeieni, faor if' all tLLe Or-angemen in
Canada asked for it vo would treat their
wishes witht contempt. -

Wvhere is thy learning i Hath thy toii,
O'err boaks coasumecd the midaight oil.

GAY.

It is not often that the press openly displays
iLs ignorance ta the world. As a rule the
jouraniali ai to.dayis af an educated standard,

keen dissertation, and can relish opinions with
which -they disagre, provided lthey are advanc-
cd with journalistie courtesy and good taste.
IVe often admire the'fact and power with which
the Gazette, theI Vitness and the Iierald ad-
vance views at variance with our own,
and we invariably applaud a good article
wberever it is found. The open enemy is
nearly always a generous foe, who will give
and take liard knocks, and smile the while.
Not .o however, with the subtle conspirators of
the press-theL Iagos of journalism-the papers
that smile and smile and all the time play tLe
villain. Pretended "independence" is often
tie battle cry of this class ofjournals, and they
even preach moranity and viii seriousiy assure
you that-

" Good name in mian or voman, dear my lord
Is the immediate jewel of their souls."
Such a paper is the Star of Montreal. Of

lowly origia Lt bas nover been able to shako
itseif froc from the means which brought it
into existence-black mailing and private spy-
ing. In its younger days no ones private
affairs were safe, and it invaded the sacrcd
precinets of every man's house in order to turn
a miserable penny. Nurtured amidst such
conditions it is no wonder tiat the Star ce-
casionally shows signs and tokens of the stock
from which it sprang. Unlike all otherjourn-
ais in this city, it ias no responsible head, and
when Lt assails public men it fights as ajournal.
istic assassin-in the dark. When the Gazette,
the Uerad, or ithe Witness speak there is some
one to whom the publie can look for the re-
sponsibilities Of their uttoranCos, but Whon tl e
Star speak-s, it speaks anonymously-a typical
illustration of secret and irresponsible jouraa!-
ism.. When there was some talk of starting a
Daily Catholie paper in Montreal the Star as-
sailed the project, of course in secret, and it
did some rmishief. It did not wish to
see a Catholic daily in Montrea and it took
its own menas of defeating the undertak-
ing. And then this Ilindependent" paper bas
upon all all occasions sided against the Catho-
lie people thereby giving its opinion that the
Catholie people are always wrong, whichW v re-

gard us a compliment from the Star. Let it
now be understooad that in all v say we make
no personal attack, in faet there is no respon-
sible person to attack, nor have W any desire
tostoop to personalities. we write of the Star,
and we have given proof, by our silence some
time ago, of our reprmgnance to personalities in
journalism. But we simply assail the Star
and its anti-Catholic and anti-"independent"
view. The Catholic people have never yet
wanted a friend but the Star was found want-
ing. It assails their institutions, it ridicules
their pretensions, and it outrages their feelings,
and latterly it docs it with a subtility all its
own. IL is idle for gentlemen to tell us that we
slmould "not accept insult." The history of
the huIman race proves that man, ever Ihas, and
ever willI accept insuit" and morc,-that ie
%vill resent it. The Star ias flung insult after
insult atthe Catholies of this City, and they ere
cammnencingtoexperienceits trencherous doings,
and they are lcarnin to resent themr. Noue
of us can forget how the oflspring of vice
panlered to the orange cry that went out last
July, and how contemptuously it assailed the
governmrrent of Mr. De Boucherville and all,
we firmly believe, bccause that governmient is
principally composed of Catiolies, and dur-
ing the Oka insurrection it almost in-
cited the people to civil war in favour
of the "poor Indians." It can sec no
no good in anything that comes fr-m Catholice
sources. Later still it wrote of " O'Connell
and a jury of his ragged countrymn" and the
other day it said "St. Patrick was a half
mythical personago" and sneered at the idea of
comparing him to the immoral Dutehman, Wil-
liam Prince of Orange. We thought that the
identity of Ireland's patron saint vas no langer
questioned by sceptic on iconoclat, and weo
mat-vol much that even tire Star could lave
commnitted suchr a silly blunder. It Ls thon '
daubtful vhether St. C'elestine tire 1st conse.-
crated St. Patrick te finst bishrop of Ireland-.
pet-haps indeed no sucb person as St. Celestineo
existed, for history La the foutL century usnt
have been a traditionai gathering, andi doubt
must aoershade Lt ail. It may le ail a fiction
thmat St. Partrick brought te Irish ta adore Lie
Vit-gins son (Mac na Maighdine). Thre story
of lis visit ta Tara may have been ail tic rav-
inmg ai an orratie mind, and tiat hme exanmined
aud approved of tihe Paliter of Tara, and Liant
he destroyed 180 volumes ai superstitions and '
idolatrous vorks, may be aIl maoonshinc. Whoa
can prove Lt ? The Star doubLs Lt, a nov light
shiuts upon us all, and iconoclasism La triumph-
ant. The Four MstLers must have been four
fictions. Tire venerable Bede k-nov ncthing
at ail about St. Patrick, hie vas a "hmalf mythicali

real St. Patrick was " a balf mythical persan.
age"

"My father" says this imposter, accordigo
to the Star "my father was Calfeirnius, a dea-
con, son of Patitus a priest of the town of
Bonavan Tabernie. He had near the town a
small villa, Ens, where I was captive."

"Not truc" says the Star of Montreal "St.
Patrick was a half mythical personage."

"I was noble according to the flesh" said St
Patrick in the sane ".confessions;"

"Notso" says the Star "St. Patrick was a
half mythical personage."

"I knew not God and was led into captivity
by the Irish as we deserved, because we es-
tranged ourselves from God and did net kZep
bis laws, and were disobedient to our pastors,
My constant business vas to feed the flocks. I
arose before day to say my prayers in the snow,
la thefrost, a .the rain, nad yet I received no
damage; nor was I affloted with sloth fulness,
for thon the spirit of od was warm within ne.

".Al1 fiction" says the Star. "No such
thing I St. Patrick was a half mythical per.
sonage.",

1(eating, Jocylin, Fiach, Dr. Lanegan, and
a long line of authorities were all wrong, and
the mystic haze of doubt hangs over the exist-
ence of St. Patrick, who may or mrray not have
existed, according to the Star ofMontreal),
Canada.

O'Donovan, St. .Bernard, the " Annals of
lanisfalleu, the " Annals of Tighernochi," Sir
James Ware, the " Old annals of Trinity Co.
leg," "The Tripartite Life of St. Patrick"
which gives in Irish an accurate account of bis
life, the story ofhis converting Munarid, the
record ofSt. Germanus, and Barlose the his.
torian who said that "By persisting in their
Druidism, the Britons of Cornwall drew the
attention of St. Patrick this way, who, about
the year432, with twenty companions, halted
a little on his way to Ireland, at Cornwall,
wherc ho is said to h ive built a nonastery,"- al
were wrong, "St. Patrick vas a half mythicil
personge." To treat such stuff seriously
would be togive the dignity of argument to what
is the wildest assertion. But it is bccomuing
in the Star. It is in keepiug with its history.
It goes well with the I" ragged countrymen"
and the vindication of thec lrights" of orange-
men. For years this same paper bas received
the patronageof theCathulics ofthis city. They
have unfortunately contributed towards the
building up of a power whichi was destined to
despise thm.

THE VOLUNTEERS.
The tendency of ail modern ihilitary orgniza-

tion is ta fucilitate mobilization. The armny
that can mobilize rapidly and well stands a fair
chance of entering upon its campaign witlh sue-
cess. Other things being equal it is sure to
win. An armny that eau strike a hard
first blow checks the mobilization ofits
enemy, and gains an immense advantage
in prestige. This is not indeed a nev
theory, but yet no nation has as yet, in
these latter years, proved its truth, except
Germany. It vas not proved in the Uuited
States, where the rapid mobilization of 200,004
mon an either side at the commencement (if
the civil war, wouild iave carried North
or Souith to victory in six months. The
two armies were allowed to grow, with a twin-
like developmrent, and thus it took four ycars
for one side to exhaust the resources of the
other. In the present Russo-Turkish war the
same mistake bas been been. If Russia sent
iO0,000 men at once, and kept them recruited
up to that number, to the Danube, which she
could easily have done if she understood the
art of rap.d mobilization, ber cagles would now,
in all human probability, be waving from the
minerets of Ad-ianople. The quadrilateralcould
hrayeAceninvcsted, there wouid have been r.a
siege of Pievna, -the B3alkans could have been
crossed, and iRussia would bo master af the s!.
tuation. Lt will take more than 400,000 mien, aill
told, ta do tis work now, for Turkey bas had
tinme ta develop whatever resources she has, and
thus prescent ta thre vorld a long and a gallant
defence. But when Germany vent ta war she
struck hard fr-om the comn:encement, and aor-
whelmned by her numîbers, troops that, man ta
marn, she nover could have conquored. She placed
400,000 upon tire fr-ontier af Franco, when
France could not place half that number, and
strikmng thecn sire paralyzed her oenmy, and
striking, again and again, with still heavier bat-
talions, proved that she understood the art af
mobilization, which means victory. If vo
apply these truthis ta tihe defensive or-ganiza-
Lion af tis country, what do ve find ? A Vo-
lunteer force without n commissariat, with a
numerically weak staff, with no organized army
service corps, without ambulances or a medical
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tion, that rapid concentration of troops upon a

given point, the' appear to know nothing. Me

do net expect that volunteer corps could easily
be taught all the details of concentrated action,

but thora appears te bc no machinery in exist-

ence, in the higher grades, te facilitate the mo-

bilization of troops, as there appears te b aun

utter absence of all *'knowledge of it in the

raoks. That there amust be some rude moans

of bringing troops together, and of providing
for them when assembled, we do net doubt,

but we ask the question: If it vould net be

well te reduce this chaos te order and te feorm

a Vo«lunteer Service Corps, whose duty it would

be te attend te the requirements of an army in
the field. Sueli a corps would bu a necessity
during war. No army eau get aloug without

it, and if Our volunteers are te become really
efficient, ready te tura out 'a once, antifla
their concentration proviled for, such a corps
Wouiha be fond te facilitate their movements

and enable the voluateers te mobilize rapidly
and well- We must reminember that Canadian

resources have never yet beeu tested in this re-

spect, ani mou who talk about "being ut
the front" have but a poor idea o te

straia that actual warfare, against an

organized governuent, wvoud put upon
the resources of' the volunteer system.

Vhfat our volunteers a-vce lone is no proaf
of what they îoreuld do if they lad to ment in-

vasion froi the troop s of the United States, or
the landing of 30,000 ilus3ians upon our

shores. In fightin against organized troops
we would have no time toebuild up our military
resistance, the shock would come at once, sharp
and sudden, and unless we put in training ail
necessary expedients te enable us te mobilize

rapidly, ve wouldi mnevitably sufer tie conse-

quences, wihich would probably bc disastrous.
Saxe weil said that it waIs "Ilegs not arms tint

won campaigns" and that saying is truc te day.
T be general who can concentrate the most ien

at a givea point, will generallysucceed, andthat1

concentration is net much facilitated by simply
toeaching battalhon or company drill. The more

routine of the parade ground is oftentimes

abandoned la the reality of a figlit, and what

is admirable on paradt., maay be useless in the

field. It is in the internal ceonomy of regi-
mental and brigade duty, the carefal provision-

ing of the supplies, tlhe attention te theroquire-
menta Of the troops, that go te mak an army

efilcient and in campa s eugs. . Fw Voun-
teer corps coulil surpass in physical appearance

those, for instance, of ontroai. Takan ut an
average, the Victorias, the Prince of Wales', the
5th and Gth Fusaliers, tbe Artillery or the

o .-%;îillstin com rîrnn vili the

no training, but the quarter-master and the
quarter masterssergeants certainly do. Whi e
we do not advoate the lavish expendituro of
money upon oux volunteer system, yet a niggard

ecocnmy in the saue respect has often been
the ruin of nations. The marvel is that the
volunteers in this country arc able to pass mus-
ter at ail considering the little encouragement
they reccive. There is no test of efficiency. The
nan 'who cau anake good practice at the targoet

gets no more encouragement from government
than the man who eau make no practice ut ail.
•Why not have first class men to whom some
pecuniary or other reward may bu given ?
This is the case in England, and it introduces
that keen competition and csprit du corps

which tcnds to devolop the best energies of the
mon.

CHRISTrMAS STORY.
-.

TEF GE[OST OF BERNARD HALL.

CIAPTER .

Nver ict,ne-ver parted,
e had nm'er been broken-bearteu.

There are agreat many strects in London througl.
which a stranger niaht paiss directly without oncue
liaving his atrention nttracted to eitlier the right
band or theI lft. Sa quiet and retiring are th-y
in app'earance that they secn almost to siak away
from the gz.- of the curious. Arbeur street vs
one ouf thi class. There was not a large thorough-
fare taithin a quarter of a mnile of it, and the hiarsh
nuises of a factory never inavaded its sacred pr-
cincts. Brieafy described, it vas a quiet, respectable
street, witl a ne-at rov of unpret'aling, character-
istically quit hbouses on either side. ln a pretty
studio, in one of the best of these ouses, a young
man was seuled bending thoightfully over thie
leaves of a large volume. His tface, although ex-
trenm-ly pale, waas decidedly handsonie. Tb dark
wavy hair, brushbd welt ba k, dispiaycd a fiuaely
devulop-di ftrmehead. The eyes, dark and Ilashin'
were lit up witli thte fireofgeniusaud energy, whiîl
the inuth small and ivell-cut, sieke of firmnness
and hliglh resolve.

ThtEsurrouandings of the roomt proclaimed Liri te
be aunartist. On ihe walls a vast variety of pic-
turcs were laung. Weird, mnelancholy figures looked
down with a strange expresbion on the nagician

ho-li l- gucen then their life ulke appearance
'ilen there were laintings of brigauid,, andI froaning
warriots, to say inthing of beautiful womeu and
swLet inoceut facca. Ther aiee abunîîlance of
bo-ks andl plenty of pictursein this little tudio,
but fewt ofwhat onre might cal the substantial Corn-
forts of the world. Upot the table, before whici
the youg nian sat a nouiber of photographs weru
fas-efully arranged in an o -naiental gigss b.asket,
iand aunig the rest was thiet of a beautiful youvug
girl. Y rorn its position one coldilaimcst fancy it aras
endowed with life, snid vatching fonidly aver the
stoopiig fori of the pilid stuleut. Uuon the
back tf the portrait waeri writtun the following
wrords:-

ý rHelena Wardbrook,
Die] June 15h, 18-

Bt-love tI!

lercil o rsVIIi %-.. Ticre was nothing more than these few saimple
average corps mn Great Britain or with the words, and yet few asthey vere, tihey recorded thei

militla of the neighbouring Republic. But close to a life full of brglht vouthfuai liopce iand ar-
0 rent nTctio. Ah yes, thelise words broight backi

all tbis is not cnough. We want to understand denter astin udind the bitter recolection if

the micans of provisioning and providing for by-goutdays. Tyvo years ago h ihait been engaged
ry Sir Lionet Wardbrook of Essex Uouse-an old

each corps wen ithe aieplod,mand w tus a n co lee friend of bis fiaier's-to instruet bis eduEst
iciency be securedIS nle people inaIf think do.u'g4r in drewing. TIere le Eaw lielenathe

that tuat wouid bc ai, easy aatter. Let us yourng' et. Her fresliness, lier winning niainer, alt
tancr captivatnd haim. He lost bis hea rt ahinost the

assure them thattherc is, perhuaps, not a man In instanît ie saw lier, und at once fell desperately, but

1ontreal, unlcss lhe lias been cither a quarter- bnelc;,y in love: bopulessly, but love vould btill
be "l joid ot al.' Ilulena WirIdbruk slharel a simi

master or a quartermaster's sergeant, who could lar fat'. Proud and dis-aunt as slie generally was
foed a regiment of mon fer 2 hours withour ta others, she was forceil to givu way to the stirang -

akin g sucli chaos f . .is work as would de ry nflu c which this mI lhad over ler. Ie di mnot
masode possess wealtia nor titIe. lIe couldi not talk

Babil ta extricate hinm from. The Commis. famailiirily of his uîncle as the earl o ashire, norre

sariatils tlic ?nosi difficuit brandi of the non- fer to lis graudfthier as a defunct bironet. Yet
lirtsosesfellinithe1qnirhplities, wbich to lier maind,

combatant troops to manage successfully, and !nadce a minannble, and worthyofa womanin'sdccepest

we doubt vry muaifil' it dees not require more affection.
edoubit ry mucifit s no prenceq sSir Lionl, a slirewd man of the worlid, was not

administrative capacity and experience, in itsslow todtectth 'imprudence"ot bis daugh'er; hît
own Way to manage the Commissariat well, than was tmne the term he, a prosai nmîn of the world, ap.

. plied to tiais roinantic affair, and be re-soived ta nip
it does to conduct. If then this it in the bud, in the cool oactlating way in whi>h
branch is so necessary to success is it not to bu he did everything.
expectet thut WB slaould look for some move-. He eutered the spacius drawing-rooa one day,

et justas Walter had scated hiimselftoindulgc hIs fancy
ment to form it, cspecially3 in Canada. with a delicioi a vi ion of the iuture-the grand
-whore we arc witliout a regalar force of ormy ;artin the >aid vision being of course. Helena

w e w uo yWardbrok. He bad ouly balfcomileted ths build
s,,rvice mon to farm the nucleu3 6r suci a ing of this castle in the air whon dir Linel enterd,
corps in case eof war. If the rcgulaiý,.troopa and with a few cold words annihilated the airy struc-

corp in ase f wa. e egu oop turé.
were bere such a volunteer force as we suggest 1 Mr. Hastings,"he said,in a nost courteous toue

might net bc neeessary, but without any•or- (Sir1tionel was always excessively poHite) "1 have a

ight nforce cf the kiny, te rally arund, the little bit of news for you ftis mornicg."
ganized fch "Something relatinig to a railwvay accident, or a
nocessity of' having an.Army Service Corps of colliery cxplosion. Sir Lionel?" Walter inquired

nsr ow becomes mgre apparent. Unlike a ilinglittle gessiug what was to follow.
oWIle, not so volcanie as all that. I dare say

battalion of the line, Army Service Corps eau- you will call it tane when yoa hiar it. It 1e simply
net be trained te p)ass muster after a fur days t bis: Miss Ellen and Mine Gertit have made up

their initds ta start for the continenît in a week or
drii in the year. T hey must know the routine so.
of' tiir duties antiepportunities couldb b o And lielenas, tao, is she going ?" he asked
ote in camps, &. &. op ivinithe cu e eagerly, forgetting In hie anxiety the couventionalt
taken incms c c fgng them expert- " Mira.
nc a s well. The exponse may be urd Nd "i-," vas the cold response. Your pupils have

e been rallier dull I fe'ar, Mr. Hastings,"cointinued Sir
8against the suggestion. WMelI if theC Gvera' Lionel,'"and I daresay you will not lament their

mout vould net give the money necessary to deparltre".i

formn suchIa corps, and drillia for say 14 d Walter looked iuquiringly into Sir Linel's face
ddays before replying. He saw through bis cloak of polite.

each e r in camp, then it would be better to re nes, and feit assured that the man who stood before
cc of the outlaying country companles him liait already banished: him from ail that had

uce seme t made life happy. AIter a painful pause, he said
in order to make such such a corps a fact. AU " Your daughters, Sir Lionel, it is hardly necessary

aitthe fild could do botter withent twcntyfor me ta say, have not been d ull, but t-ho reverse,
army and I only regret that I am about to hosesuch credIt.
half drilled companies tian without an Army able putpilis. I suppose our engagement will tormi-

Srvice Corps, andi ubove al lot us ne for- z nate on-.
vic leC asd abo Ae ll ethse aner " Ah tyes, taobe sure. I am so glad you com-

get that it is easy enough to make those same prehend me. What day would suit you, Mr. Ilast-

companies pass muster, but it is not se easy to luge 7t

become a quarter-mastcr or a quarter-master a " Fdday week ?",
sergeant. At the prcsent time the quar- "Tes, thlatwill do."

ter-master of a battalion is mrely a Thanl: you," and Sir Lionel bowed and left the
room, well pleasedl to have completed an unpless.

nominal appointment. These gentlemen ant business su quickly,
do ýnothizc' andi I is ne barm te say', " Friday week " 'Walter Hastings repeated

slowly to himselfas tho door cloeud on Sir Lionel.
tint they kuew nothiog 'whatever of the This, thea was to be the cImax to a.Ul hisfOnd

duties which wouid fuil te their lot in the eve nt «hopes. He would have to start out again ntto the
d din anil buetie of a cold cheeiless world, rudely

of~ klug rqui:ed. .Tàu adi.ui i t£ a 1 Ia Ie;l from his dream to stera realitiu, YXt

there could laeDi mistaking Sir Lionel Ward-
brook's nala3ning. Hie aeldly polUa mnannor, la
patfuml centrast te bis former fAendlnes cf lone,
said as plainly, or more plainly than -to ds, "1Our

"gagemet nowends, end with lour friunda.hip."
Walter Hastings fuit it ail,' antI muuab as lha loved
Helena, bis prido maide him anxious for the time to
come when he should take bis final face vell.

'Tie fatal day camo at last. Ho received the
thanks ofSir Linel for lits services, clite d uguters,
too, complimented him, in a maaner iufinitely con-
dscereding, upenabis talent for teaclifng. But
wlîere wum Helena?

lit passoid debpDudingiy from thes rotu. Iloiena
steol la the massive doorway, witlra heatie flush
on ber cheeks, supprneea-d feeling moaking ber ap-
piar more loveIly than ever. As Walter approachett
she hastened to meet him.

" And se you are going away, Waltcr?" sie said,
her voice tremblhng with emotioa.

He loked into lier tarnest face, and ceuld
scarcely master courage to aunswer Atahast with
somie effort hi replied ditinctly, Iain, Helena 7r'

bhe loolie1 up ethlina, her beautiful blue eyes
wers fast fi n g auitb tona.

"iYes," ho stammered. Then lowering bis voice
almost to a whimper ha said softly.

"l Perhal s, alter ail, it wili be more conducivo ta
your bappiness. I suppose meaven never meant
Us for each othe!."

The words were spoken with apparent cheerfal-
nes, bit aroîund his heurt already a tdark funerai
cloud was gatihering, shîutting out completely the
light of happineFs and hope.

Il lvalter ,"ee sjld afrer(a pause, a vaglie lear
takinag Iossession of lier as she spok "-, i bai a
most ciierous drean last night. I dreamt thiait,
raibling thlirou-h a large forest, I caine upon a dii.
mailak-,overbn witha t, droopi trees, whicli
seemed taoweep as their bra'iehe, ki.sed thle ti le.
,,he water vas of a greenihi hue, owing icthe fin-
mense nunaber of wecds floating along on its ruur-
face. Aiything saIororrn or wretched coild not,
I tLink, h6u imagine-d tLaia; this drenry liquid e-x-
panse. As I stood lookin ito that lak's n.it
choly deptlis I fancied il began to row larger ati
laiger, and at last assume-d all the prportions of ai
Mighty Fea. i as sO terriil- d Il y this sudnluI
change that I .urned quiclcly away from the spot,
but juit as I was about to depart I met six fi .ie4
men or spirits, I do not knov what they appa.-e i
ta be. 'They vere dressed alike, in flowing combre
robes, na ihbetaveen them thuey caried e boat
shrouded in the deepst bhiack crape They glided
towards the glooryae lain a noiic less maanier, aui
quietly launeched thu boat. Tlis doma-. tley ail
turned towards ime, ach pointing withb is in l-x
finger as a sigual for une tu entier. t tried to screanm
for laelp, but my tongra refusud te utten a se-2ad.
1 turned te fly, but tir eyes fasteed en a anul
seemed to exerciseover ie a rtranitre nesnmeric
power, and I was conApelkd te o y thnenm. Wiii
I was sted ray msilent conpanionus enuutere, each
took hold of au -ar and rowsd awny q i.:--ily
leto tui uimysterious water. Alter a lonig
time evu came to aî strange country. Sone un-
seeinr-ms lifteC iMe on to th sthore. and wheaU1 i
turnt.d to look for nuw caitons i found thait tbey
and thoir ceninotus bot had dtisippeared.
The gene then chianget. I fanuciei I liait beei
years in tlis new couintry w en I again andeu ed to
the brink of tis lipecuttar sea. id met in precisclv
the same fashion as belor e-ix robe<l figures. O1
this occasion theur garnuts atwere of the iuret
White, Und cach ha-i a ieavenly srnile oui is coun-
tenance. I approactied thet with c-ontidence and
said-' Can yen net let ie see Walter nieain ? T'P'ucy
alt1:owed assent, and inl a unoine-nt 1 founiîad maaysielf
in t beautiful bark, with sirowy wahite ui!s, which
danced gladly over the aunowsparklng waives, and was
soon tack to the point in the for-est from whicl I
had been taken. liere the driam grew courfiel.
I thought I slv you pale Uand deected, euning botm
your arms oUn great mioss-covered stonte,
and loîklig dreniy and very ad. i iap
lroached y-u joyfully, but you turnied coldly
away. I lnew you diid neot rcccinizle ue, so like
bail I grown to the spirits I iad oinly just left
Shortly af-r I awke. Doubthess you will say
this i all ]illy nousense-an ide da-uu l--you al-
ways lauogh alt such iltn. bt.Walter, i Lave
L stranrage iresetilnenat somuething ls going to bap)
pen, I t[oi you I ovihauirt lthe rctor ftll papl
[UV lueart wa tuf'etc--d e Wiit ifs liiuld di

Walteitr laintings startd îas if ut Llagger had
pi-rced lhis li-art. 1Her vords uttere<l wilh a rage-
soiletmnuity mnlag ut likce a proali( u:y, ni bu mieiig]
dered at the bare idea of that prolaîtua ey bainug fulI-
fille~d.

I cian sec imy woris pain you, W ir, but tindeîd
I (lo not care much about life--tot." The hor(it t ars
were corning fast. Shetried to speak furtherLut the
words would ot come.

Oh ! the bitter, bitter thoighlts that filled Walter
IIastiugs' soul as lae gazed ioto that uptîmrned teur.
stained face.

There was ai painful pause.
1u You wai: leara in time to forget,darling," Walter

said humskily.
SNevr;' sae answered e-mphatically. " lit

aViulter, ifaîylthing slhould happen te iae, I shall
sot. etimes buad a place iu your uemory ? Promise
me this."

He bad not time te reply, At this moment the
tall figure of Sir Lionellippiaredt ane of the win-
dows. Hes was evidently avtching them with any-
thing but apleascd counutenanc. A hurried farerwell
wis whispered, and they parted Vith hearts choked
with sorrow and distress.

It would have been well for Walter Hastings if
his misery bad ended here, but it was net ta beF se.
A cruel fte had willed tbat lie should drink tue
cap to the verydregs. Somne months after this pain-
fui scene, just as ho sat down to breakfast, Mrs. Good-
aIl, hie landady', placed in luIs band. a nespaper
whmich e said had beea f t by a persan who mefused
te give any' namne..

"1I wonder what it ean contiain likely' te anmase
me;' he s-aid, tearing off the wrapper, looking uup
and down the long columris. There was a racy
arlicle oni the management of basloons, and a dry
nmeaningnloss one oa " Ultratnaontane"politics. " But
vue in the namaet ofcomman aces coruld thuink suchb
obujects wouud intercest me ?" le saitd, abîout te lay the
paper dewn, whean his eye caught the following pana-
grapb under the uideaths,"u rn lcr:lned heaavily wsithi
pen andI ink.

SWard brook -- June 19thî, et Essex Bouse
Hlelena, third surviving dauglher of SirLitonel Ward.-
broIk."

Did bts eyes deceive li? Was it really' in the
.d-nath ceoumn. Alas i il aa only to troe. The let.
tocs merged i no ntback bilot as he reaud. H-
could nat discern thirougha bis tente the print before
him. Tino paper dropperd fi-oni bis bauds antI he
tel faint anud ai.

With wchat force thoase parting wards came back
te huin ziew," What if I shaoold die?'~ tslwl he was
.hbeginning ta recogniza that thiere vas a maeaning
deep antI bidden ina ber dreami wvhich lie couid notl
nov compruehend, but which awould ho revealed to
lim somie day. surange te say, the ver>' rescollec-

tien cf thatdn anm filled hlm with comnfort whent hope
aud comfort were most neededl.

The newBpapPr report containing Helena Ward-
brook's deoth, was coufirmed by the famly doctor,
who lokedl in upon Wel er oae day. Tapping his
gold snuff bex, and aoilii g a lit tLIe of its p rfumed
dust from his fingers, he reumarked gravely,"91It's
just what I expected i heart-disease." He laid a
peculiar emphasio on the last two words. 'I told
her fa.her mou.ths age. It was a pity to. She was
Fo yoiung:and beautifful. But vhat does our friend
Sneakspeare ay? The goud die first, or the bad,
WILch is iàà îOn yuQ not hc12 mne Mr. Hlting?.

"I think he says the good,"Walter said, sighing
hCaril - .

ge ow come,old fellow, I do not lilze too soe you
looking so dufl. 'Pou rny word if I had thought
my visit wOIild hâve lad his efect on you, I wenld
liavo declied Sir Liouls na barra sing commis8-

" I herd it all before you came doctor."
"YFWl, well, 11r. Hastingi, I rnust go. I arm sorryto ee you loDking son pale anid cîîreworn, mand GIA

knaows i wih Sir Lionel had conveyed his own
message. Good-bye," and wringinîg Walteis hand
warmly h left hnii to cominnunie witht sownsad
thougluti.

CHAPTER IL.
A TcRX OF T11 TIDE

Such was the Fitd retrospect which those few
words on the back of the portrait presented to Ya-
ter Uastings, minc, as lie 0 at in lis quiet studio in
Arbour street. Two years hiad slippel away to swel
the rnighty pai minzce thesene uls Lad talinplace,
but love hâd bixed theia on bis heart withe traces
of an indelible peni. Tiur atire some who wouli
remove conpletely away fromn the stlht anlything
calculated to retnind them of a departed one, but
Walter Ilastings a. not of that type. jic hugged
his giet. rr 8nowfuIL as was the train of IC ieIin s
whichi tis lit: le nemento awakenied, he yet felt an
i uos"t"° icred «j>y i its possession. lis vis not a
tr:ansier t and i-k le ami etion buitt fix-d uind rntera-
ble. There were fles of care graven in his f a-
turers, showing liow dveely lie asslim utiered, but
tiero, ton, wcre nîittenl brtuIt hopenviing thtt
hu looijk forward to a meeting lin a haier wcril.
B"t lopefil.as hie was lie wL uiliable to beir with
stoical indifierence ihemelnatholy relietionswhicli
"ov crowth a uiipon hini, nl vichu were in nu way
ailevlted by a1 p iinful sg*nse of hIlis pre eit i poverty.

1In tinie goie by hu enjuyedu all ile lptpiuess tatt,
wealth could giv, but a year or Iwo previous bt li
engagemluent alt Essex ous hlie auid his improv h-nt
fiLtier wez c pilîungeli into utiter ruin througlh thei
suiden faiture of a large specuilaive baniking
lirl.

.Walter then took to lis jîencil as a means o[siîb-
siet'ance, and was rapidly anauirinuug forte i ani uîd
fanuv, when lhe maet IIitna Waiirlhrook-, the dlan: it-
ter of his father's frienti in mor- prosperoîus datys.

On again resurning li)s labors. after leaving Es-
sex Ilouise, he faotud his pictures, once the a:tmira-
tion of thousadmi, now lookui upoin witlh cold i"-
ditYcrance 'ite fact vas lhis peicil, fariner, 'y brigit,
aid vivatciois lin it ;toielhe, iov retlete:i and pir-
taiyCd oily the glooma of his eliart.

It is possible at timues to drown the deIeest grief
in the pigis of arn iitersting book, and VLter
flastings tried to forget the bitter past by <ngrostsiig
mind nid soul witi the Olontents of the canizuirous
volume eLifore Iiiii. So deeplly absorbed was li li
the book, that lie did not notice the slharpl quick
knock oif the postnaan outisid. Shortly hi , f a
3weet litti gir, withii dk curly hai r, tallie
soitly at it dozor, entered, and placed by lis sidu
le ttir.

Iliirriedly glancing ait i, liesav it bore (hie 'ond.
lang p u iaik, and touk inn furhlaer nutice of it till
l i agid fiolueil rang. A fuli hoiuir eliipsui b fore
the olicok was closed. HI thean tok a cigr frein
hIi ese, lighted ift, auid pr cCCeIedd belierly ti lired;k
the seul ai exanmine the conteits of the lutter
IIarily had lie got iif waI hluiough.tlî the eisti'-
when Lis liands trembied vliîiently. li.s faco a few
moi.ents before paie, now becami iIuIsed (d crii.
son

,,Great hcavens !' hie ex lited, when lie lia-i
flnisdl reading. '. Ci it be true, or is it omL'
cruel dreamu sent to mrck mîay poverty ? Lut iin.

errise uigt ,' anid tak ing up )the letter, h reaid
as follows:

, n Mr mît WALrw.a,
I t Lvu the inost jo lon'S, startling fnls 'o

t .i you. somte iior.thîs aigo I re cmived ii ai g vIih
ciiIl Ietter frona ni æ Anrican r olic-itor, staîinig tlit
fin auit of niie, dying ait n ildviiu ced iage ii Flio-
itua liL vwilika thu whole Il Ihr mîoneî'y tî. uoI,
izîimiuiung to orne thousands. A foight mirie..
! rec.ive acililii-r eptie fun thle samenure
frm i in g men thit thle u h dle ie au hgî stiun """
toît ged ii th Ulik oif cfnghtand, ani tnt biy going
tlhruîgl somei fmi tuer f orn:alities I hou ldu t ince
cone ito pos u of it. T 1-'ly, I a iiply
tio say, FuoIti i hLas ilnin ruialoi upi ioni us-aiftr
fr-owniiing i>r ya-ure---lil 1 in cOllipli te Iunîsae.ifil
ii wnuitin. I woulîîd haVi' aiîiniiît llio "i

th iiatter lefor, l.it taint I f- d the- new
ni hlit 1o too btWie true.' t I: tIi, u" '
ideir boy, ifni i it- Iumi era'il by the unexptl
nie s, i leatllyliry knlow hat i m doing. cm
duon at u1ic-.

"Youir Affectionatte Flbei-r, ,

t it was -all f rne. His fathevr h1ad- 13 p4mrd
every styllabte of it.- andl at îine cin lock oni the
foilowing rntaiiing lie foufnld himse,'lf suated i tie
snug little breakfist roozu, nt Woodlarnd Iloilw,
chating over the wbhoIe Daiir Us n1a aeciplished
fact.

il Woodland Hlouse." That was the c taler
assuming title this minaturu residence ladt hie
audacity to assuine. I iwas cut in a largi Clto-
acters on tho two diminutivI l pillaîrs," whichl stnood
at the entrance of the tiny gardn, probably TInikh

the view of awing strangers into respect for the
tiny abode.

A gloricus niorning velcomed fuather and son,
is they i'at down to breakfast, The glad, goldei
sunsine was streaming in at the open window.
The freh balmy air wiafted towardis thmi the o lor
of a thoursand fioners, N!ature hertself was sbaring
th< ir joy.

Mr. 11astings looked at the pictureof happy con-
* tentment as he gzed out on theu, lovely lin srcpe,

streaching away from the house in ail directionis
ise son wuas not so elaîted. A udray saîdness

l ingered in hisa eyes, asi bis thîouîghts stl baUk toa
lher whose spirit was now in Heaive n.
* You have I.me thaing to tell me, faîtheîr," hei
said, brecaking through his aeverie, andl la. klng up i

*abîruptly ut the curious expreussion on thei older
mnii's countenuace, *< I cau halîf reii It in your fsen.
* Pray wherecdid you study physiu'gnomny, W<al

. ter ?" said hie, sarcasticaliy, casting aî look of eni--
forced solemnaity at the ceilinig as ha e poke. TEis
dieguise failing, lie buret int'o a heavy lIt of iznah-

Iiog. " WVell, W<alt e, my boy'," lie addi di, ' I can-
not keep it any loo.ger froma you.î-the siun uandl
substeance of my mnirth is this: I have purchîased
Ih.rnard Hall, the grand old house you mand I so

nau'-l admiredi
Wîalter star ted. 11e had a st rong love for this

lonely house Be felt that bis very existence was
bound uzp with it.

.1I went in for furniture, and everything attach-
ing to the place," continuecd Mr. Hastings," and got
them at an extremrely low figure."

e You raly surpr*se tue. I fa.ncied futrniture so
grand and massive would have fetched a fabulous
naount.!

se it would runder ordinary circuzmstances, but
the fact ls, Walter, they could find very feaw bldders
either for the place or the fuarniture. owlng to the
frighitful ttories circulated about ghosts andi beings
froum the other world occasionally taking up their
abode there."

I Pardon me for my vehemence, father, but I
could alumost horsewhip the inventora c. such
thrash,"

"By doing so you would be acting haslily, and
with prejudice. Thore le a great deat of truth tu
some of these stories, I assure you," Mr. Hastings
urged warmly.

Iul U aoatiill u be diliasibd, but, I leul I
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tings gazed on such a picture of matchless beauty
as that which now stood before him.I fut what
was there ln her gTance that chilled liae warm blord
in his seins? That cold icy look-those t.range
meauingless gesturces-grecat la avenu! them truth slow-
ly dawned on bis mind-he was in tho presence of
the dead.

At that late hour, and in that terribly lonely place,
he stood confronted with a spiritl The thought
was horrifying, and the advanced hour and solitaiy

' place made the paio of those few moments most
, 1atense. A cold perspiration rn over bis f-ire-

head. He laid hold of the seat awitl auervous grasp,

5
' m doing an act ofjumsies wlîeu I baal ail eoeh
Iameouts tlaorough hunibe e a l

anter got Up frof the table as lie spoke andsiuilutcrtd tovardi; thei windlow aie a i'nffefendiVg
the conflict of opinion which tireatusoed te grow
rather warm. But lais fathter was a Imore persistent

eli reîUtaet, and ut once he oiened fire upon him n
lare new ' etreat.

Oh yoib were always skeptIcal on lir se points,'lie bt'gmin, Il but cynic iid yertiare yata must give avi
ta facts If spirite are fonl afsolitude taey cald
not, to my idea, choose a fitter -csidenco.yc

IlYou prastippose thon tliat spirits aie fond of
soliturd"," Walter muid,'turnig ctround to have a hoolat lis fatthuer's warlikle expression.

Il No, no, my boy, I at suie of it. Who avca
iird cf a ghost i I rliament, or the Shuie oftan
orator harangniaig a imuiltiiude? You will fi. dthey geneally choose a toiub.stone for a sent, and
if tlhy lounge at all, it lin tle depth of a forest.,

Walter astings resolvd l end the discussion if
possible. with a singlî homeni-thirusqt. Thils tomb.
stoni tlea Itiotd ta iebuliaitlatlieory cfri demented
brai, heaid, MIdîuusiZig rniCi vOnt SlcWly, an
assertion which called uipoi hi fatier's visage the
strangest ofail possible looks.

I1tell you what, Vahlter," Mr. Hiîtings said wlth
valuiili, Ilyoum shall becomae a convert to my way
of tanking, tiis very niglit. Ppcille with strtinger
nerves than you or I hare beeii iii mid Io sh udder in
it h u f.coverecd oldm nan-iun."

Iecf thy sliok ith it error till thry fell to
ia ranents woul< riot iake
ruîuu tuelievec In amn a urdtiî Uc tdîshî' the asi-
tenci auîhuupti, by eanig huis Lheawell it of the
w i ,dow, so as to be pa:rtially tumr cuver from tLie
fa:tli'u ziext sîtot.

Well, l h livre Walite", (stiniinmg 1p art
t" bigîald udeelin iin < apkts, befure pro-

ced ). Are you iprepar.iI l takie charge uf th
Peinu W'itî n nootei r comlhpanlion thanl ati lMrs. Peur,
tue hirseirecpen ?'

Ofcourse I anu," was eŽchuocd back from thl Win-
kV. ilou do lot fLacy for olle moment 1 would

slit lik<rataiîmeetî'tiil n mxiost or hobgoblin,r ara wiolo
i'îgiiii'îi(if both soltsY

Il Vont bnivery bu beyond all r(piolcu,"i Mr. Hast-
itIgs iplied witlimit iitrest possible approach to
to a srem I llsuppose 1 îmiy prt the thing ulon
us -iq-ttl-ven your starting after diinner i' lio
hnor a f hie htips furual rtonigig for liîtmt trfiast to bu
ctand away, Vilo nmaiting lbis son 's reply.

tViiiaali my huart, and I on ly wisi i was riT'
tnw teliiumvua glimpeu l at tiis te roir-stirikuig eiii-

said, leaving in le window iand agiitu reniinulg
fls sont.

I rr e a .Parc wil 1btglim'1 of sucli a valiant clam-
pio yts v ire, WVnter,1i ruinniig his ofingrers tlirouglh
nis gray lair, he i mtterl 1 : " I alli iait the thing
Ovel'%av-ilIhi.r-onlfoui id tla ith tli g,' banliitl,stoppinzg

aii.iscifuutmrnultly (iuutigIlir r eolilyuîîîv lnù been ovei-
li nih. i kii 

arentma.nfaiince.I 1 iii iifit tliur, your anim Prî.r i, ii onln
1 Ille siechiclnî," Vîer put in,I lioking inuuiliringly at
lais f'ulii-r.

I oth f the khiii 1sare you.îî MAr. hast-
ingi-3 iqulied solemui ily, uts he buasiled out of thea
racia.

C JAPTEI 11f.

, ktir aIl there iuIion; ru sFlîhadoIw anui la tLfar.
A iiuui e of iiysterîy 1lim seirit dnuiiit-<I,

,\n1 said. ls ltil wi sp ri nI thei cur
Thle place is liainted".

aIiCti H n l gs vas now aone, and1 aWt prfect
liirly to dvIl îulm citln.js _dhi-it-ouiq priposal ofk hi
fuhorn-tuhat he sliihld mit hle "uuitnte-d liuse,"
ihe dr-nin of lls lift wi-uîl.l iinw le f'îltit ilu . 11ie

wouitl i<<posss 1eroîna iilIL uvitiI:1tha ils al irauîil-
Fions IaI storit-m 0 <il bygenit d411y8. "iu Tim l lic
Whioi'r tr v ratc-lt L ait Pin i(!le n usil, ils lIr
colinetei fueteditis ticlumiutiitcî'rcuîilîg lbu ivetai
ia'eîtkfîît uî nd uirîirii'n lblut tîili', fiiîse a viiguc

eýXlrt selon, voIIl U. it bhuimgV ;n11 iliciîlu i ltcasîu uuîy-
body. HIli-Edless of ail griiuiîtbling it unieud the -vel
tuoigr cf it wtviy, andIL ait h)it 4lm l in, thIe hogeiu- of
staîrtiig. h 'iltr- wrs ill i i 'it.'l i n im 4 a
charmrii, aL fIt'irmion abomruut Iis si.liiamry ioiaui h-a
coulhlnot re sist, ad us iis lirs hore him liftlv
<u lis icart tiltlie-1 waillilt avilI joy Lerclui lit
wJiu irneenimît ffor. Atrivr-hlit th iu:e he v
i;mor : 1tha ver i eul wih iius beauiy. Te
siatel iiuitbliiig lf ith tit' tal, griil tres ar-
| rid Cio gratenfaly ruurri it, tie 'el y pi.e i

î'.î-inc aind thei iriesin tof (t frii ai su,is l-ie
f-n :t i founitaintu hht idin nrnong hiie' rî-eeF- dli unj'-
p-ui' to li. si of i t iItifiul

Of tIe anîtiu lii' ithoutI tth-m. 'i'leie-utrne n LIiml'i
in luxuiainit foliagt, tiuirgi of dern const-
tLon, ihal, from th stir le miiplyl iit iiiliri an
u intet cien 101>t lm ik. 1 I Itt ie ritiu t eIului-inling tiuiirig
uaionneci-ed awith i iaitr lIl wami', uts ¶ p i lion.
BIilt i the siulmmit Ofil a genitlg5 iricline, i îlookite
ont with storn grande n on Iitiiral sfy ich
for bui-uity und will niugifit:cîenc lis ueii-ilri-il iun
a'iy priNt of t ie ititi-h l Kinclontcu. Ilt any fault,
coutl hivu been fouind mut îl it woul lihavo abe n
wir i ththe rolitile and extrenme lonuelinmes wlichs tp-
peared to brood over everything. iaving fuilly re-
connoitered the place, be proceded totu suitett its
amgust guaidian, Mr. lParr. Shie, por moul, was
delighted t o see lina ;assertirg poitively that she
had haeard strange noisues in ftl nizght; and the
crednloous soil wound ap y ay'ing, "Thei pace ain't
right, sir, I'd stai my life on thiat."

Suîpper over, èfrs Paurr retir'd te rest,takting enro
te keep up a blazing fire, and laer lîamîp aliglht, as a
warning to adventurous spirits inclined to trespass
on her prnivacy.

Wmatter, too, went toh-ml, but could nlot sheep. A
feeling took possessIon et luima impiling himt to go
fite the mnocnlighat He felt a longing, a wild de-
Sire, to iac-i the garden aund breuathe the cool nighit
air. Hie could not resit tis strang, unacc-ountable
fancy, though hie baittledt hard withi it. Fir.dinig ho
could not sleep, he gave wiay to lis incellination,
dressed hîurriedly, anad sauntered lnto thie gardon.
Never before didI a iîght so lovely' meet is eycs as
tutat whbich nov re-paid hina fuir his midnight visit.
Thebu moon shene out la a'l thec fulness of' its glory,
sitverinigtheu fohliage onuall sidus w itha le'lystreaks
of lighat. Lightin-g a cigar lhe uit dlown i-eiu ly
an oneî of the rustia sea, whita his eye dramnk lin
thea beautyua ef the sceme. Jie atche-d the eineenly
rnoen msiig nmaj.-ticalliy in thme hecavens, naow aînd
then plunuging inîto a dark clotu<l, but qu:ickly cx-
tricating hierseif again, as if afraîid her heiavenly
bnighttn-ss wvould be larnishued. AIhrbe imn noible
thughats inspired by smuch a time uand place,be benat
h is hiead uipon lis breast, whili h is heart wais drawnz
rup in thiankfulness te the granud authior ouf alti the
ievelinecss that saurroundedl hlm.

On raiing bis eyes they fell on the form ofa lovc ..
ly woman ciothed lu ma flowing silken garmnt. Tbu
light vas streaming fulhl on lien fantuiescs figure.
Every feature was exuisitly formed. Eve'ry limab

wvas gracefully mnoulded. Ne ver hiad Walhter Hast-
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MEALaR Ut

DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY,

313 ST. JOSEPH STREET, Opposite Dow's Brcvery-

Ladies' and Childreihs' Jackets
In great varety.

Also, a large assorîiment or -

Gants' Shirts and Drawers.

une '7, 157 4652

S TELL GOING ON !

TEE GREAT CHEAP SALE OP DRY GOODS IS

STILL GOING ON !

are determined to CLEAR OUT our ENTIRE STOCgK

OF
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

GlEATLY REDUCED PIICES.

LADIES, DO NOT FOPGET THE CHEAF SALE
AT

THlOMAS BRADTS,

une 20,ly] 400 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

T HE lA MMOTH.

JOHN A. RAPTER & CO.
450 NoTRE EAE STREET-

The stock of Dry Goods held at the above address
comprises a full assortment of useful and cbeap'
lots, as will prove by the fol lowiuc price list, and
for qutlity aud value we defy competition to the
trade of Ça.aada. Remem ber our motto-" Value
for Valu ieceived;"

CATALOGUE OF PRICES:

Flannel Department.

Canton Flanneis,10c. 13c, 14c, 15c, 16ce, 17c.
Waite Suiony Flannels, 17e. 23, 25 , 27 , 30c,

32c.
Waite Welsh Flannels, 25c, 30e, 33c, 35e, 38, 40e,

45c.
S:arlet Saxony Flannels, 171,c, 20e, 23e, 25c 27e,

30c, 33c.
Scarlet Lincashire Flannels t"c, 35-, 38e,45e.

rt>' Fiannuls, 25 33e 35c 3 n37 t,,42 A.
2'lain colore, in.J31,ae, Puink, Magenta, AmbonaUl

sellia.g at 29e and 32e.
Saucy Shiting Flannels, selling at 20c, 23ce, 20c,

30C 35c, 40e, 45, 55c. The 55e lino rmaures
7-8 cf.a yard ide.

Rlankets For Man And Beast.
.tockr -if White Blankets, selling from $1,75 to

S1$50.
Piles of Grey Blankets, selling frorn i$1,25 to $4,00.
Large lot of HEorse B'ankets, from $1,2,.

Table Linen Department.

Grey Table Linen, price from 14e to50c.
Unbleached Table Lnen, price from 25e to 60c.
Half-Bleached Table Linen, price from 27àc to 50c.
White Table Linon, prico from 35c to 75c.
Napkins in endless variety, price from 75c per

doz2n.
Roller Towelling.

He>avy stock of Towelling, prices, 5c, 7, oc, 10c
12 c.

Huckaack Towelling, price, 124c, 14c, 18c.
Grass Cloth, checked and plain, pice Se, 12c, 14c,

16C.
Buck Towels by the dozen, selling at 5c, Oc, 8e,

10c, 12 c, 15c, 20c, 25c tach.
Bath Towe4s, selling at 15c, 20c, 25c, 30e, 35c.

White and Grey Cottons.
Horrockses White Qottons, full stock.
Water Twist White Cottons, price fron 5c.
Grey Cottons, Hochelnga, Dundas, Cornwall, Eng-

lish, price from 33.
Tweeds, Coatings, &o.

Largelot cf Tweeds for Boys, only 30z.
Large lot of all wooi Tweeds, only 50c.
Good line of Tweeds, ouly 60c.
Extra large lot English Tiweeds, only 70C.
Splendid assort.uent Scotch, only 80.
Extra quality Englirb Tweeds,cul>' 95e.
Real English Bucskin o>n ey.
Specmal lot Silk1 Mised, ouy' $1,00.
Stacks of Small Check Tw'icds, ouly$1,00.
Best West of England Tweeds oly $1,35.
Blue and Black Worstd Coatingc, only $1,32.
Basket Coatingsn, ouy $2,20.
E tra large lot Gotîogs,selliogat $2,40.
Best make Diagonal Coating, $2,75.
Extra H>avy Worted Coatings, ouly $3,15.
Lacge lut of double width Tweed 'lothinga, prices

75c, 9 C,$1,00, $1,20, $1 30, $ ko35.
Overceatinga ln Braver, Whituey, iaukels, Cletb,.

Oilet Napti uevdle svarIy, price froi 90c
Underclothing Department.

Men's Canada Shirts and Drawers, prices, 35c, 50c
65c, 75c, 85e, $1,(0.

Men's Real Scotch Shirts and Drawers, prices from
$L,00 to $2,00 each.

Oxford Regatta Shirts, ice from 35c.
Men's Tweed Shirts, price 75c.
Men's Flarnnel Shirts, price, 75c.

Endlîsvarit> of Ladies and Gents' Kid Mitt,
G loves, Ac., pnicea lcw.

Call early and secure the Bargains.
Oct 31st-12-ly

FURS AND FACTS

JOB C. THOMPSON & Co.,

416 NOTRE DAME STREET,

Respectfuillyinforinsthe publicthat icy liave liepast season

MANUFACTURED A LARGE AND ELEGANT STOCK of

FURS,
Which they are now offering at

The Very Lowest Possible Prices.

As w"te mark ait or gooda an PLAI& FIGURES unSd' 5

bat OE D n , the parchaser docs not have te ielp make

C for ba ddtbtsta credit storemust mnake.

LOOK AT SOME OF OUR PRICES.

LADIES'SEALMUFFS $as oo $13 60 and si5 co
PERSIAN LAMB $8 6c and $io

LADIES' SEAL CAPS $0 and $10 up

GENTS' do do $9 and 380 up

BOYS' do do 47 sa
do P. LAMB - $7 50

;3LACK MUFS $a $2 50$ ce and $4 oo

Our RUSSIAN ILACK MUFP at s is a fBeauty

LOOICA4T OUR WINDOWS AS TOU PA SS.

Ney 71?87 27-.

XXEEKLY TEST.

Number of purchasers served during the week
ending Dec. 22nd 1877-:- 6,441.

Correspouding week last year:- 5,931.
Iacrease......510.

----

Lace Curtains.
Now selling, three cases Lace Cotains, the cbeap-

est and best Lace Curtains ever ouered ina this Mar-
ket.

Cornice Poles.
Handsome Cornice Poles with massive rings and

Rielul>' Turned end, frou a 4te 10 feet long,
Pricesfrom $1 50 $3 50 each.

Carsley's Choice Lots.
Two Cases of new Cloth iano Covers, Table Covers,

Organ Covers, and Melodeon Covers, froi 14
yards te four yards long. Pricesfrom 45 cents te
$18 00 each. The handsomest goods of this
class in the Dominien.

Jackets.
Severalvery handsomne Ladies' Winter Jacketsmark,

cd down te extremely low prices, ranging froua
$20 Ou to $100 00 each.

SEE PRICES.

Handsome Presents.
S. Carsley's Kid Gloves in alt shades, 45c, 50c, 75c,
$1,$1 25

Handsome Presents.
Silk Plush and Lamb.lined Kid Gloves and Mitta,

GOc,85 05e 5$1.15. $1.50 $2,
Handsome Presents,

Boys' Kid litts, Lined Lambslkio, nice assort.
ment, 60c, 65c, 70c, 75c, te $1.

Come Early.
If you would like to have good choice.
An immense stock of beautiful Silk Buttons, turned

out, brilliant shades, only 25c for six dozen
buttons.

Handsome Presents,
Gents' White Dress Shirts, our owvn make, they are

Jully threi jches longer thanu ordinary im.
ported shirts (superior tinish)-sec prices, 90c,
$, $1.25, $5, 175 $2.

Handsome Presents.
Gents' 4-ply Linen Colla.rs, 12c.and 15c each, or

$I.10, $1.25, $1.50 per dozen.
Gents' 4.ply Linen Cuffs for 25e per pair.

Handsomee Presents.
Ail Silk Handk;erchiefs, 17e, 20e, 25c, 30c, 40c, 65c,

75c, 90e, $125c, $1.5O, $2.

Carsley's Windows
Ladies' chioice Silk Hankerchiets, fancy em.

broidered, all colors, beautiful Christmas pres-
cata ouly 0ceoach.

'Handsome Presents.
Ladies'Silk Scarfs, Se, 12c, 15c. 20e, 25c 30e, 35e,

45c, 55c, G6e, 7c, 95c,$1.
Ladies' China Silk Scarfs, 20c, 30c, 35c, 45c, O8e,

75c, 95c, $1 25, $1.50, $2.50.
Ladies' Creie Scarfs, brillait siede3, 00 .
Ladies' Crepe Squares, wailh handsomne Fringe, 90c.

Handsome Presents.
Ladies Plain 4-ply Linen Sets, for 30c.
Ladies Embroiderd Sets. 50c, 55c, 60c, 65c, 70c,

75r. 80c, 00c, $1,10,$1,25,$,50,$1,75, $2,50,
$2,80.

Embroidered Collars, Ge each.
Handsome Presents

For the Boys, Neat Bows, 2c, 5e, 10, 15c, 25c.
Men's Knot Ties, 10c, 21c, 30c, 35c 50c.
EureLa Scarfs, with handsomo Breast Pin, 98c,

$1,10.
Handsome Presents.

leavy Corded Silk Windsor Scarfa te tle, 38c, to 45c,
50c, 60c, and 75c.

Large stock of Gents' wbite Ties.
Handsome Presents.

Gents' Lavender Kid Gloves, one package of 6 pairs,
for $2 50.

Gents' Lined Gloves, 50c, 75c, $1, S 10.
Gents's Driving Gloves and mitt, coc, 65c, 475c, and

95c, $1 20, $1 45 SI 75.

Handsome Presents.
Men's Wbite Cashmere Muflers, 40c, 45c, 50e, 70e'

Sc, 93e, $1, $1 15, and $1 25, $1 45.
Boys' Cashmero Mufliers, 25::, 30c, 35c, 40c, 45c,
and 50c.

S. CARSLEY.
393 and 395 Notre Dame Street.

INSURANCE.

ORTHI BRITISH MERCANTILE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

ESTABLISIIED 1s09.
CAPITAL TWO MILLION POUNDS STERLING.

CANAPIAN BRANCII

uea d Ofie M ontrsal.

MANAGMcG DiRECTORS:

D.LORNSMacfDOJGALL,Esq. TIIOS.DAVIDSON,Esqi
-o-

D1RECToas:

R. B. ANGUS. General Manaer flank of Montreal.
DAMIASE MASSON, Esq....GILBERT SCOTT, Esq.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.
All classes of Property insured at Outrent Rates. Special

arrange'ents" "ia annmle fer Uiin"surance of private
dwellings anS 1 lic-buildings.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Tables of rates and prospectuses may be lia on applica-

tion atany ofthe Conmyany's ollices.
WM. EWING, Insector,

MAcDOUGALTL & DAVIDSON',
GeeralAgentsfor Canada,

Oct 31st-r2-m OEO. R. ROBERSON, Sub.Agent.

INSURANCE.
DEPOSIT WITH DOMINION GOVEINMENT $50,000.

NATIONAL INSURANCE COP'Y
MONTREAL.

FIRE INSURANCE ONLY.
ALEX. W. OGILVIE, M.P.............President.
RENRY LYE..........................Secretory.
0. D. HASON ............... Chiefnspoctor.

June , 1877. 1>'.

a day at home. Agents wanted. Outit and
L terma free. TRUE & 00., Augusta, Malne,

TO $20 perday at home. Samples worth $1
free. Sv1NsoN & Co., Portland, Mai,e

aud therefore could not Ferve. "Where.do you r 6
-

aide ? the judge Inquired. 'I am stoppiag for the
present at Port Hudson. 'You board nt the hotel,
I présume?' 'I take MY meals there, but Lave a
rooin lu another part of the town, where I lodge.,
1 Do you kâep bachelor's hall ?' 'yes, sir.' 'How
long have you been living lIn that mainner7' 'About
six months.'. 'I think you are qualified,' gravel>
replied tbejudge, 'Ior I lave never known a mnu
to keep bachelor hall the length of time you nane
wo bad not dirt enough i ais room to make him
a freeholder. The court does not excu.eyou.Ia - -- . -

HYMN TO THEBLESSED VIRGIN.

BiJE. D. WILLAM.

Rosy da Ln the orient flushing,
Dew ob'r purpie fiowers tbat fiow,

Crias opuingsrcfpmartyrs, blushing
Like the blcedye shed below.

Yet in light celestial glowing-
Gens that pave Jebora's hall,

Eden-streams lu music flowing,
Rillo'er opal rocksthatfl;'.

Lambs of God careeaing o'er us,
]lobed in more than regal sheen,

Singalondin pealing chorus.
'Hall, Holy Queen 1

While she claspa the pretty Lisper
To ber holy Virgin breast,

White wing'd chernbs arouînd her whisper,
Angels armies ol'er ber rest.

'Tis the lip that now on Mary
Sweetly sheds seraphie smiles,

Bids the tides of ocean vary,
Lights on hIgh the star ny laIes.

Yo vhc frein ibis suu'a dominions
Gaze upon that beavenly scene,

Sing to harps, wit quivering pinions,
IlMail, Bol>' Q aienul

Al the spheres behold with wonder
Sleeping on 1h>' bosom li1e

Him whese word, in cloud and thunder,
Hurl'd them fiaming through the sEY.

Mary t sacred Star of Ocean,
Rise thou o'er the stormy brine,

Qareel the passions' wild commotion,
Cheer and save us, Mother mine !

Round us while the tempest rages
Be thy guiding lustre seen'

And our song through endless ages,
"IHail, Holy Queen t1"I

BELLEVUE CONVENT.

A visit te Ih Couvent of the Congregation of
Notre Dame at Belevue is avery egreeable incident
Arriving there we werehospitably received by the
Ri Supeiorees who led the way te the beautiful
chapel of the Sisterhood. As we approached the
door we read the legend inscribed on stained glass,
.Jesusest la. Expecting te see everything in neatest
order, yet we were unprepared for the surprise af-
forded by a glance at the rich new alter, designed
and executed by Mr. T. Fournier, of John street,
which was erected afew daysago and blessed by His
Grace, the Arebbishop. The design of this really
beautiful work of art is Corinthian in its nature.
Asceediug frein te table the Iflboidur @tsc e
carcd wogk in relieft nd glittenlng ogcld rising
to an intricate open scroll work which twists uap-
ward, ia an invertedl semi-circle and is crowned by
a pedestal fromt which springs a large cross. 'lhe
tabernacle is a rea! gem. on the uîpper front we
remark.id very fine carved work, representing the
Bread of Life, surroundtd by large golden rays,
beneath which flonts clouds of golden glory. On
the door of the Ioer portion, or tabernacle proper,
there is an enquisite carving of a sheaf of wheat
ov<r which fall the lucious grapes. Behird the
crucifix, an open space, nov covered with crimpson
c'ot stretched in allded frame, awaitsthe arrival
of an excellant cil-painting from R"me whirb aNil
no doubtbe worthy lhe surrounding in which it will
beplaced. Cn either side of this space, two beauti-
fui Corinthian pillais richly carved witl elaborate
architraves, risc fre B eut the b back.groud
vitt striting affect. Ba-twçeeu hose pilleaaarc an-
shrined two large medallions in which sacred relies
wil be placed. On the lower frontispiece carved in
deep relief two fine scrolls ledn to a Maltese cross,
tha emblem of the ancient order of soldier-monks
wo filled the wiole world with the faine of their
cbivalric renown. The entire alter, from ils base
se the summit ii one of the most strikingly band
some and appropiate ones w bave s' en in religious
houses. Indeed itS happy fitness te the pretty little
chapel is une of its chiefest cbarms.-Budyî.

FIRESIDE READING.
-.0:

Ir you snd a lor to br'al up a lump
of coal to keep hitinself from freezing, lie regards
hig lot as ene of excepional hard.ibip; but let hi a
tind an old torpedu lying around loose, ie wili
hammer it with a atone until the perspiration
stands in greant dropi tpon bis forehead or an
explosion releves lin fromt bis self-appointed
lastex

A Lucraw Do.-How luchY some people are! A
few years ago a littIle dog belonging to a lady was
injured, or fell sick, or sone canine ill befell it. The
animal was taken to a Hastings chemist, wo
treated it successful.Jy; and when the grateful lady
died-au event which happened in good tine-.she
left that fortunate man a good many thousands. Mr.
Pendenuis thereafter threw tha pestle and mortar
into the lea, and now lves u a house, beautifully

stuated on the ronad to Fairlight, ft for a prince or
Lord Dudey.- Whitehall Recri.

THEY UAD a striCe Ip at Mr. Middlerib's last n'gbt
The baby struck for six tours' walking every night
instead of four, wbich it has been getting. The
famiy at first refused to accede totihis preposterous
and unreaseonable denand, but the baby being a
monopoly, there being no other te stipply the place

f the striker, it ars abll foaenforce its demands, asaIl leep vas sirto ff unlil a settlemeuui vas affect.
ed. The oraln> show cf violence was a threat on th
part cf e baby te nake il varma for tihe house-
ireld when il vas about four y'eans oldar anS green
apple turne came around.
SWhen Captain Gnose first vont over te Inreland,
Lhis curnicit' led hlm te sec everythang io the
capital wonth seeing ; and lu the course cf his
perambulatons bu onec uvening strolled loto île
priaicipal muaI mnarket cf Dublin, vwheu îhe butch-
crs, as usuaI, sel up the constant culer' of " What
do you luy'? whrat do you luy>, mnaster?7' G rose -
parried ibis for seo time by' saying lac wvantedS
nothlng. Ai hast a batcher atarta from hris stl,
sud eyeing Grese's figure freom topto baottom',
which vas somnetbing like Dr. Slope, la " Tristrama
Shandy," exclsars, "IWell, sir, though you don'tI
want anything aI present, oui>' say you boy your
muai cf nme, anal you'1I make my> fortune.'"

BARD O'N Bis --A gentleman vho la natter giren
tostory-teling, relates île ftliowing:--"tWhenu I
vas a young mn I spent several years ai the Seui.h,
residing fer a virile at Port Hudson, ou the Miss-.
issipp tirer. A'u ghal deat cf litigatin vasgngasy
malter te obtain ajury'. Oua day I as sumoned
te act irn that capacity', sud repairêd te the court toe
gai excuseS. On my naine being called, I informedS
lis boueur the judge that Iwvas not s freeholder.

IRISHI TAILORS,

vc iNo. 19 -Ga

ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET.

October 31st, 1877 2 12-ua,

OAH HALL CLOTHING STORE.

149 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STR.EET.
Clothing at Wholesale Prices, marked in plain

Figures, and no Seond Price.
Mens' Linen Coats..............from $1.00
Mens' Lustre Il.............. from 1.50
Mens' Lustre Duters

Mens' Linen Ulsters
Boys and Youths' Linen Coats.

Bys and Youths' Lustre Coats.
Childrens' and Boys'

Knickerbocker Suits made
from Canadian Tweed and

Guaranteed to Wear Vell.
Youths' Suits ditto ditto
Mens' Suits ditto ditto

149 ST. LAWRENCE .JX.1YSTREE.
May 30, '77. 1

B URY & McINTOSH,

ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS,

10LSON'S BANK CIIAMBERS,

Corner St. James and St. Peter Street.
Entrance on St. reter Street)

GEORGE fEURr,

AUg , Ofciaissgne.
JoalN MCINvrSn,

Accuntansi.
ly'

v ICTORIA STUDIO.

-- :0:--

l'or fine finish and cheapness, go te the new

VICTORIA STUDIO,
Corner Victoria Square and Craig Street.

CARTE DE VisiTI-$2.00 per doz.
CABINET Sizr.-$4.00 per doz.

W. E. BURNS,
1 6-3m Proprietor.

30STELLO BROTHERS.

GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,
(Nun's Buildings,)

49 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL.

EW DAIRY BUTTER.

Received daily by Express fron the Eastern Towu-
sips, verychoice,

at the

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.

DRIED BEEF,
BREF HAM,
SUGUR CURED HAMS,
SHOKED TONGUES,
PICKLED do.,
CAMPBE LL'S BACON (In select cuts,)

AT Tam
-EUROPEAN WAREEoUSE.S

APPLES (very choice, for table use,>
ORANGES (Algeria, very sweet,)
LEMONS,
BANANAS, and all kinds of Freeh Fruits snd

Vegetables,
AT TEI

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE,
THOMAS CRATHERN,

- 1363 St. Catherine streot,

.1

OHN D. PURCELL, AM., B.CL.,

ADVOCATE, &c.
No 15 PLACE D'ARMES,

Near the Jacques Cartier Bank, Montreal.
Oct 10,1'77 0-Sm

SG. PARKS,
PHOTOGAPflER,

and 1 pulisher of
STERCOSCOPIC AND OH1'11ER RVIEWS,

LANTERN SLIDESS&c.
PIIOTOGRAPHIS OFFATIIER DOWD FOR SALE.

Six irst prizes awarded at the list Provincial Exhibition
at aJu btg, for varnous styles of huotographic work andpaintings.

STLDmo: 1952 St James Street, Montreai.

s T. LAWRENCE ENGINS WORRS.

NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.
MonrIAcaP. Q.

W. P. BA RTLEY & 00.,
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAT

BUILDERS.
HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES

AND BOILERS.
WANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND

GRIST MILL MACHINERY.
BolIers for heating Churches, Couvents, Scho

and Public buildings, by Steai, or h:ot water.
Steam Pumping Engines, pumping apparatus foz

supplying Cities, and Tovs, Steampumps, Steam
Winches, and Steam fire Engines.

Castings of every description ln Iron, or Brasa.
Cast and Wrought Iron Coluanna and Girdurs fez
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Hoists for
Hotels and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wheelo
always ln Stock or made to order. Manufacturera
cf the Colel Samson Turbine" and other first clasa
water ITheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beam Englue is lthe beat and

most economical Engiue Manufactured, Il saves 33
per cent. in fuel over any other Engine.

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. ShaftingFu]llea,
and Hangrs Rvd:nts Vaher &A h o 1-v-36

PUBLIC NOTICE.
AT the next Session of the Leg ilaturof the Pro-
vince of Quebe, appli atien rll ho ohde foro-he
passing of a bill to erect a portion of the Munici-
pality of the Village of La Cote St. Paul into a
separate Municipality.

Montreal, l7th Dec. 1877. 20-5

NOTIC E.
Application wil! be ma-le ta the Legislature of

the Province of Quebec, at its next Session, for tho
paesirg of an Act to erect that part of the Muni-
cipality of the Villagoeof La Cote St Louis, ralled
Mile End, into a new Mnicipality cr Village which
wili be bounded as folows: on the South aiest, by
the Municipality of the Village Outre-Mont,ion the
North Wei by' he Municipali'ty of St. Lauirent, on
the Sout LEa by the Municipality of Village St.
Jean Bapiate, auj on the North oest by the remain-
ing part of the Mnaiilp:lity cf sala Village St.
Jean Baptiste, whiel will bu soupansted frein îhe
ilUé,W ntuicipality, ta begin at thc lino cf
Village St. Jean Baptiste, partly by Tannery
Road of Carriere btreet, partly b> the rear
aine of the lots on the' North East side

of Robin Street, and tlaence li a straight
Hine parrallel to Robin Street towards and up te the
Municipalityo!fSt. Laurent.

Montreal, 26th Novemlber, 1877. 17-5

AT the next Session of th i Legisiaturi' of the
Province of Quebec. "T HE MUTUAL ASSUR-
ANCE ASSOCIATION OF THE FABRIQUES
OF THE DIOCESES OF MONTREAL AND ST.
BYACINTHE," will present a bill to amend cap.
CXLIX. 16 Vie, intituled: "An act to incor-
porate the Mutual Atsurance Associations of the
FabrIques of the Dioceses of Quebec & Three Rivers,
and of Montreal and St. Hyacinthe," and the acts
amending the same.

The object of this amendment will be toannex to
the said " MUTUAL ASIOCIATION OF THE
FABRIQUES OF THE DIOCESES OF MONT-
BE AL AND ST. HYACINTH E," aIl the Fabriques,
localities or missions of the diocese of Sherbrooke.

Montreal, 26th November, 1877. 17-5

PUBLIC NOTICE la heretby given that the as-
sociation called "lLA SOCIETE DE SECOURS
MUTUEL DES FRANCAIS, A MONTREAL,"
will apply to the Legislatere of the Province of
Quebec, at its next session, for an act of incorpora-
tion.

Montreal, 26th November, 1877. -17-5

NOTICE Ishereby given that Dame Hannah David-
son, wife of Samuel Goltman,.of the City of Mont.
real, ln. the District of Mon real, Trader, bas this
day,-the eleventh day of December, eighteen hus-
dred and seventy-seven, instituted an action against
her said husband for separation as to properfy.

L. N. bENJAMIN,
.r Plaintfi Attorney.

Montrelil1lth December,1877. 38
Maine

per day at home. Samples worth
2 $5 free. SseoN Co, Portland,

19-12m;

EPes's Cco GnL-Gaa nU AD CxOMOrtsam.-"'By
a,thorough knowledge. of the natural laws which
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition,
and by a careful application of the fine properties
of well selected cocoa, Mr. Epps bas provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bever-
age which may save ns many eavy doctoa's bills.
It is by tha jaudicicus use of seuh articles of diet
thata constitution may be gradually built up until
strong enough te resist every tendency to disease.
Hundrede of subtle maladies are floating around us
ready to attack wberever there la a weak point. We
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves
weli fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourishedframe."-Civil Service Gazette. Fold only
la Packets labelled--" JamEs EnPs & Co., Homopa-
thic Chemists, 48 Threedneedie Street, and 170
Piccadilly, London.

BY

GUION aLINE.

UNI T E D STATES MAIL
STEAMERS Sailling from NEW
YORK every T U E 3 D A Y for

QUEENSTOWN and LIVERPOOL.

MONTA•NA•.•••••••••• .4320 Tons.
WTOMNG.............3716 "

Wxsoxsuf................3720
NsnrÂ ................... 3135 '
IDAO.................... 3132

CASaI PAssAGE.............$5'i, $65, $75.
IuxIMBMATE-or Second Class. S40

STEEaoE--At Lowest Rates.
For further particularsi apply to

WILLIAMS & GUION,
29 Broadway, New York.

Or to
HART BROTHERS & CO.,

Cor. St. John à Ioiltal Streets, Montreal.

ARC HI rECTS.

A I ARCHITECT,
No. 12 PLACE D'ARMES, MONTREA L.

w TT.TT A M ODSO,
HODSK, r.,A RcnITEcT,

No 59 k 61 ST POnAVENTURE ST., KONTaEIA.
Plans of Buildings preparu-d and Superlntencience ai
Moderat Chargea. Measurmentsand Valuations
Promptly Attended to.

THE BAR.
D-B.C.L., ADvOcATE,

. 12 bT. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.
J JAMES KEHO.a BARiSTa, ATTORNEY, SOLICTOR, &e.

Office: Cor. Rideau and Savez Sit., Ottau.

OHERTY & DOHERTY, ADVOCATES, &C.
No. 50 ST. JAMIES STREET, lONTREAL

T. J. DoHERTY, B.C.L. C. J. DoUEnTY, A.B.B.C.L

y OUR

-ROM--

-THE--

1
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OUR flOUSE obtained THE INTERNATIONAL DMTAL and the only GOLD MEDAL accorded

for QUALITY, TASTE, CHEAPNESS, SUPERIOR FINISH, and GREAT VARIETY of FURS.

This incontestible success obliges us to be always improving our assortnment, and wve always go in person to

select the BEST FIURS in the Markets of St Petersburg, Leipzig, London, etc.
As MIANTLES are worn much longer this year we have the honor to inform the Ladies that we have on hand a

LARGE VARIETYof TRIMMINGS for MANTLES of an entirely new ifashion

Please send in your FURS that require REPAIRING belore the cold weather sets in Considering tie Hard

Times we have considerably REDUCED OUR PRICES

THTBAULT, LANTHIER & Co,

NOV. 7-213-m 271 NOTRE DAME STREET.

ESTABLISHED 1864.

GOLTMAN'S TAILORING HOUSE,
424 NOTRE DAME STREET,

NOTICE.
OVER 200 SPRING AND FALL OVERCOATS, of the Latest Styles and Best Fabries

be Sold frou $63.50 te $8 50.
TWEED SUITS, for gentlemen, very choce designs-over LOOO Paterne to select from.
TROUSERS made to order, on shortest notice, from $5 to $6.
BoYS' CLOTHING, ready made or made to order, from $2 50 upwards.
GOLTMANS " -BOOK O FASHIONS " now ready. Pieuse call and receive a copy.

S. GOLTMAN, Merchant Tailor,
424 Notre Dame Street.

CENTRAL CLOTHI&G HOUSE.

HU LCAIR BIROS.,

ARTIST TAILODS,

No. 87 St. Joseph Street.

la Stock--The Newest Spring and Fait Overcltting.
The Newest Check Worsted Suitmag.
The Newest Striped do do

The Newest Twilled do do

The Newest Engtisi Tweed Suitings.
Tte Newest Scotch do do

The Newest Canadian do do

Tite Newest Stripe Trowsering.
The Newest Check do

The Newest Fancy Vesting.
The Newest Lines in gentlemen's Heberdashiery.
'West of england Broad Cloth.
Blue and Black.
West of England do do
Single Milled do do

We have also on hand a splendid lot Of ecady-rnade

Clothing which will be sold at extremely low prices, to

make room for a large assortmenit Fall and Winter

goods, of the newest and best fabrics.

MULCAIR BROS.,

87 ST. JosMn STBUT,

Feb 9, 1-y Montreal.

aIM. J.P.NUCENT,

M FERON, Utudertaker,
21 ST. ANTOINE STRERT,

July 25th-70 Iy

PDORAN,o UNDERTAKER and CABINET-MAKEE
186 j 188 S. JOSEPH STREET.

Begs to inform his friends and the general publi
that he has secured several

ELEGANT OVAL-GLASS HÎEARSES,
which he offers for the use cf the public at extremly

moderate rotes.
WOOD AND IRON COFFLVS

of all descriptions constantly on hand and supplied
on lhe shortest notice.

Oatntiis PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED To. r47-52
ST. LAWRENCE MARBLE WORKS,

91 BLEURY STREET.

CUNNINGIIAM BROS.
m Wholesale and Retail.

Cemetery Work a

Ï -Specialty.

1Mantes and Plumbers Slabs,

&c., made to order.
NOV 1414 V

OWEN M'GARVEY,

0r TvEBY STYLE OF

MERCHATNT TAILOR PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
AND NOs. 7, 9, AmD 11, oT. JIOEP nT,

(and Door froX M'GI Str.)
CLOTHIER, Emoweal.

* 1~57 ST. JOSEPU STREET Orders from ai11 rts of the Province carefdil
157g cT. OE TRE Bail)executed, and de ered according to instruction
(Signoftie Red Bali. res , rge.

g FIsoT-CLAss FIr and WeoxxÂxsxxw Guaran- -

teed. ibrahr o-M iA large assortment of Gents' Haberdashery Con- i
etantly ob band. ro î iltantimeo sere it On FI

- LAItS for en Acre cf thc eSTTeduVmeJ m

OUR RETAIL ESTABLISEMENTS. 2,000,000 ACRES
TUEL EXTENSIVE CLOTHING HOUSE OF siii Eser- Neraska now for sale .TNLVEAtS

J. . K~ED & O.CREDIT GIVEX; TNTELSTO01LY SIXJ. G. KiUMEDY & 00.•]FER CEUNT. Fuii nformiation sent free. Al-

It bas been the aim of the Commcrcial .Review, in •rsss0. F.DAVIS, Land Agent V. I. R. LR.,

the exhibits we bave made of the varions branches i
of industry with which our city ibounds, to mention
oaly those establishment that can be fairly called' AI ER,
representatives of their trade. And while as a aAPÂLLASCIO & Co.,
generalrule we Lave tken ouly those wbich do DESIGNERS
a wholsale business, w have not overlooked thoseD G

in the retail trade which, trom the magnitude of-AND
their operations, deserve especial mention. Withi
the lest few years a great change bas taken place inE
the clothing trade. Ready-mtde gooda are now COravers on F.-d,
proditced in as fine fabricesand as good styles and-CORNER 0F-
makgaus are tho moast cf cuetom-made souts, lu c
tact tere aret man>' fr best citizeus rio bu' y CRIGC & BLEURY STS.>

Teady-made clothing entirely, and nons of
their acqualntances are aware that their stylishe MONTREAI.
suit do not come fron a fasbionable tailor.
Especially bas this feature cf the trade beenMay 16, J77

apparent during t hliardeties and een
econaru> was a necessit>'. The mefaexteflsive re(Sil ORnER YOL/ R
clothng hbouse in this city is that of Messrs. J.
G. Kennedy & Co, No. 31 St. Lawrence et.. We had
the pleasure of visiting this establishment a few.
days sinco, and we can safely assert that a larger
:uer or more stylish stock of clothing would be
bard to find. The building occupied by th ris
-four stories in beight and is filled ta repletion with
every class of goods in the clothing line, compris-
ing men's boy', and youths' ready.made clothug -E
n every variety, Canadian and Scotch tweeds, cas. SosE elBELL FOfDRY Manufacture
simeres, doeakins, &c. -On the first floor is the M thos celebrstd ailleforula os Aoas.
stock of over coats, suits, &c.,1in the latest styles H,c. Pnbce Liat ant CirculerSa sent iree.
and makes, and sold at prices to suit the most A HENRY.21SHBANELk&JO.,
exacting. Indeed it wàuld be difficult to ficd a Ang. 27, 18751 Bas.ïrsn, M.
customer who could iot be suited i lhis depart. BUCKEYE ELL FOUNDB.

ment Tho measuring and cuiting department ls souei a iT.
alseo on ie floor. Here the finest custom-made mapnuito tea craulianVlfl.

clothing eau bo obtained at minimum prices. The ynp, tor Chors, 1 , Forme.

3rd and 4th floors are devoted to clothing of every ,tors.cumu, ly. rmngl

description. They carry at ail times a fine stock ofim m Cacege ment Freu.

tweeds, broadcloths, &c, &c., lu bales. Their cloth- VANNSiCENa tfl,

]ng for excellence of quality and first class workman- Il5amdEN EatSecondi8 uClasinL

ship and finish cannot bea surpassed. We commen EL
any of .our readers who really waut superiorwe -REM(Establishedn J 826.)
fitting, styliesh and durable custot or ready-made THE Subscrbers manufacture sad have canstantly
germants aI battant pries te psy thia -bouse a vieitL Sboie nauctradhveogatl1

tge'are sure t hot uipr to b> a t th ia fis for sale at their old established Foundery, thoir Su-
tey ariesuetobe. e by g peror Bella fo Churches, Academies Factorles

e 8teamboatei Locomotives, PlantatIonq &., maunt
a wokin your wina tawn. Ttrnsud $5 n- the most approved and subtantial man-$ eJoutfit free,. H.HALLETT&00. rorsland, ner wth tbeir -new- Patented -Yoke and'other l-

Hne- -. t2 proved Mountingesand warrantedln:every partionlar.

a day ai hom.. A gnts wanted. dOuQtfit ForI nformation- , regard to Key, Dimenslofls,

an dea se TILUE CO., Augusta, Mountings, Wrranted, &c.., send for a Oircular
a nd terms . r , 19-12m. drees iiNEELY £à00., WeSt Troy, .

NATURALISTS' PORTFOLIO.

A CCaroos WELL --A curions well is said to exist
in Wise County, Texas, U.S. Although the well la
one bundred and ten feet deep, and gives water
abundantly at ail time cf the year, when a north
wind has blown for twelve hours not a siuglo drop
of water can be drawn.

A TAiE ALLIOATOR.-The society that cultivates
friendship with with animals might quote (bis fact:
A little Florida boy tamed an alligator to come to
the shore and take food out of his band. It became
so fond of the boy that one morning the alligator
took the food and the little Florida boy too.

SysTExATJi EEsE.-InMaine huge flocks of
geese feed by day in the fields. with only a little
boy to atend upon them, returniDg home under
bis charge in the evening. As lity marched down
the streets, they drop of in detachments witbout
confusion, and proceed soberly, of their own accord,
ta the bouses where theylodge.

A BUTTER PRoLUcING TRs.-A tree called the
butter. nut tree is found on the banks of tho Niger
ln Africa. Fron it excellent butter is obtained,
Tue fruit somewhat resembles the Spanish olive,
The kernal of the fruit le boiled, and the butter
thus obtained is said to be whiter, firmer, and of a
richer flavour than is that from acow besides which
it wiIl keep a year without salt.

A BUT CATs -It la generally suppose that cats
are more attaehed to places than ta indIviduals, but
this is an rror. They obstinately cling ta certain
places, because it is there they expect ta see the
persans ta whom they are attached. A et
gill return ta an empty house and remain in it
many weeks; but wlien, at last, he finde that the
family does not re.turn, she strays away, and if he
chances then to find the family she will stay with
them.

A ConsRÂmEssEE.-A large rattlescake was
killed in Brebit County, Minn, latily, that provt d
ta be a curiosity. It was perfectly formed, save
that it had two wetll dtvloped nteks and heads.
The prongs of the necks were about four inches
long, and lie snake used both ieads ar the saime
time, striking with bath, and thrasting out its
tongues in a spiteful manner, and had the appear-
anct of two snakee.-so much so that the persans
who killed it did not discover the deformity until bis
suakeship was dead.

TuE FERRET.-This animal la a native of Africal
whence, according to Strabo, it was imported into
Spain for the purpose of destroying rabbits, with
which, at one period, that country was overrun.
From Spain it bas spread through the rest of
Europe, not as a wild, butas a dornesticated animal.
From the earliest time the ferreti was used in the
capture of rabbits, by bing turned muuzzled into
their burrows. Pliny mentions this in his eight
book. The ferret generally sleepi during the day
and feeds at night.

THE STAGALMITE OF lNLEn'nOCG ra CAvE-From
saine measurements made by Mr Boyd Dawklns and
some other sc:entific observera on the rate at whieh
stagalmite la being accumulated in the Ingleborough
Cave, in Yorkshire, ie is calculated that the
stalagmitic deposit, known froin its shape as the
" Jockey'a Cap. l growing at the rate of 02946 of
an inch par annum. Assuming (bat this rate of
growth la constant, all the stalagmites and stalactites
in the cave may not date further batk than
EdwardIII., and bence the thickness of a layer
of stalagmite can hardly be used as an argument in
support of the high antiquity of any subj scent de-
posi t.

Orsras Gaowl3i Co TREEs.-Aiong the sait
water rivera and lagansnlu Florida oystera ara
frequently found growing on trees, (rom which they
can be casily gathered with the band. This story,
which certainly seems incredible, la nevertheless
true. The mangrove aud othertree, whichabound
in most tropical countries niar the sea cast, are
ailo peculiar to Southern Floi ida, where they filinge
the lagoons and morasses which ind nt the land
at high tide the spat of the ayster adhere to the.
trunk and low-bending branches of these trees
and in time they germinate into the oyster. At
times they are seen hanging from the limbs or
adhering to the trunkl in consitrable clustere, but
they scarcely ever attain any size, and are of in-
ferior quality.

A TRE TIAT RAINs.-The consul of the United
States of Columbla lu the depaitmerat of Leret,
Peru, has recently called the attention of President
Prado ta a remarkable tree which exista in the
forests adjolning the village of Moyobamba. This
tree, known to the natives as Tamii Caspi (rain
trou), lsabout 58 feet in beight at full growth, and
the diameter lofits trunk le about 39 inches. It
absorbs and condenses the moisture in the atmos-
phere witi astanishing energy, and it le said that
water constantly exudes from its trunk and falls
like rain from its branches. So abundant le the
water supply that the soit neai by i turned into a
marsh. Thie tree gives forth most water when the
ivers are dry during the sunrmer season, and when

water generily ta escarce. Its cultlvation ta pro-
posed throughout the arid regions of Peru.

TuE MULE-It lias been said that the best work
herse is a mule, and we are satisfied that experience
demonstrates the truth of the assertion, Mules have
their pecularities, and upon being introduced ta
atrangeri do not always make a favourable impress-
ion. Those, bowever, who have known him longest
universally thinir the met Of hirm. He is One Of
those animais which improve on acquaintence-
and it le saying a great deal for him. That li le
hardier than the horse, lives longer, and can stand
warse -reatment, se not queationable. That ha will
eat leas grain, will do well on less currying, and la
leas liable te scaro, rua away, ar la becoma balky,
lasaknowledge lu posseasion cf ail who own sud
workhbim. Hie intelligence is olia highi ordor, and
bis memoai>' prtdigious. If lie forgets a kindness,
lie ls nover guilty cf fargetting au injury', and will
rrnemmbr Lt against you as lange arcath animates
bis body'.

TfRELTMENT CiF CANAuEs.-Especial care muet lie
tean te keep the canery acrupulouely' clean. For
thais purpose, the cage should be strewed every
morning with clean sand, or rallher flua gravel, for
smail pebbles ara absolutely esaentiai ta life and
beailthl in ge-birds; fresh water must bo given
eery day bath for bathing and drinking ; fthe former

being ln a ahallow vessai, and during the moulting
seasen a amall bit af irn should be put inta the
(ha water for drieking. The food ai a canary
shold consiet principal>' cf sommer reps
seed-that is cf those smali brown rapr-seeds
wbich are obtained froma plants sown in tho sprieg,
andi which ripen during the sommer ; large andi
black rspe-seeds, an thie contrery', are prodnced by
such pIeuts as arc aown in autumn and reapedi la
spring. A hittle chickweed le tho spring lettue
leaves in sommer andi endive in autumn, with
slices ai sweet apple ln wiater, me>' be safely' given
but bread and sugar ougbt ta bes ganeraîlly avoided.
Occasionally', also a few poppy' or eanary seeds, sud
sasmati hemp seed me>' be ndded, but the Lest very
sparingly. Cleanlines, simple food, and fresh, but
not' cold air, are essential to the well-being of a
canary. During the winter, the cage ebould never
be hung in a room without fire, but even then,
wheri the air la mild, and the sun le bright, the
lIttie.prisoner will be refreshed by having the win-
dow open. 'The cage should never be les tthan elght
inches lu diameter and a foot high, wlith perches at
different heights.

MATTEEW GAHA,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, &c., &c.,

81-INSPECTOR STREET-61

MONTREAL.

Jonarsr CARErLY ATTENDED TO.-[arch 16, 12m
ENGLISH BEDSTEADS AND BRASS

FRENCIH CURTAIN BED RINGS,
and other eonsignmeniits, Ex Steanship l Ontario," at

652 CRAIG STIREET,
NEAR BLEURY

Oct. 17-.O MEILLEUR & CO

NEW DESIGNS AND NEW STYLE
WINDOW CORNICES.

A large Stock to be sold cheap at

652 CRAIO STREET,
NEAR BLEURY

Oct 17-10 MEILLEUR & CO.

GRANITE TEA AND COFFEE POTS.
The reail thing. Also Copper-Jottoi TEA POTS, at

652 CIAItG STIREET,
NEAIt. IIEURICY

Oct 17-10 MEILLEUR & CO.

STOVEi', &c.

G REAT REDUCTION.

IN TUE PRICE OFP

STOVES

AT

E. & C. GURINEY & CO'S.,

216, 218, and 220

ST. JAMES STREET.

DO NOT FAIL TO GIVE THE!! A

C A L L

AND ENCOURAGE

HOME MANUFACTURE.
Aug 29,'77-Gm.

JODOIN & CO.,

IRON FOUNDEIS,

STOVES, MACIIINERIES, &c.

SALES ROOMS,

309 ST. PAUL STREET, Montreal.

FOUNR])tY AT

LONGUEUIL, Prov. Quebe.
Oct 17, '77-ly.

H1. . IVES & 0.

MANUFACTURIES OF

HARDWARE, STOVES, &c.

,RON RAILING

of every description
A SPECIALITY.

Send for cuts and prices.

123 QUEEN STREET, MONTREAL.

Sept., 26th, 1877. 8-3m

TUE VERY BEST AMERICAN COOK-
ING RANGES-Price,831.50 to $75 00.

REFRIGERATORS,
WATER COOLERS,

CHURINS;

CORNICES, CORNICE POLES AND STAIR RODS,
CIfEAPEa TrHAN EVEIR AT

L. J. A. SURVEYOR,

524 Craig Street, Montreal.
(SIGN oF TnE GOLDEN PADLOcK.) May 23, '7f 1

F IRST PRIZE DIPLOMA

QUEBEC PROVINCIAL EXIHIBITION, SEPT. 1875.

THE IMPERIAL FRENCH COOKING RANGE

FOR UOTEL5O NnFALY UsE.

Over 200 in Use in this City.
FOR SALE AT

JOHN BURNS, 675 CRAXa STREET.

IfPERTAL FRENCIJ C'OOIVG RANCG.

IfENcurEY'S TrTL,
QUDEC, mSthl October, 1877.

MR. JOHN BURNS:
DEAR SaR,-The Cooking Range whics I have purciased

froc youas isgiven me hie most entire saLislaction. I can
lighly recommendittopersonswhormay beinwiantoi suc,
alie ihrailer wichl i1 am much plcased with, You can
use this certificate with my entire approbation.

Respectfîully yours,
April 2, Y77 P. IIENCHEY.

"CROES CREEK" LEHIGH

Now discharging ex-Boats

STOVE, EGG, AND CHESTNUT,

For Domestic Purposes the above Coal is unexcelled.

SAWN .AND SPLIT WOOD always on hand.

FRANK BRENNAN & CO.

OFricss:-1 3 5 & 237 Bovaventure Street.

Yan:-240 St. Joseph Street.

7
PHYSICIANS & CHEMISTB.

SL EEPLESSNIESS.
a-

Another came for Nervousness brouglht on by the present
mode of high pressure living. IIIîsiness men are but poor
englaeers, as ares theimselves are concerned, piishiing the
mental engine on to destruction. 'hlie weks work of our
forefatiers being now compressed iito anvand le first
alarming symptonm f' this over.worked condition is Sleep-lessness. il nit quîickly arrested, will end id Apôplexy or
Paralysis. H1oSFOZONE, iftaken according to directions,
will positively set the mental house in order. For Sale by

H. R. GRAY,
11-3m ST. LAwaEcs STrEr.

4RAY'SCASTORFLUID,

A most pleasant and agrecable Hair-Dressing-
cooling, stimulating and cleanaing.

Promotes the growth of the Hair, keeps the rots In
a healthy condition, prevents dandruff, and

leaves the Hair soft and glossy.
Price 25e per bottle. For sale at ail DIruggists.

HENRY R. GRAY, CRuRST,
144 St. Lawrenco Main Street

(Establshed 1859.)

DR. A. C. MACDONIELL,
90 CATHEDRAL STREET,

June 27J MoxTIîsnrr. [46 52

Catarrh, lronchitis, Consimiption, Asthma,
NO CURE Ernepsv, iles, alliool Disiases, per.

"i i"îe"tly icuay alr isl snade.
Staite ynur case, iclîosir 3 cts. stamp, to
Iioward Medical Institute, Providtenc,

.1. [yiuncu

THE MIO-MAC REMEDY
A SPECIFIC FOR

SMALL-POX.
ANOTIR VICTORY FOR MAJOR LANE.

A UOPELEss CASE OF sMALL-POX CURED nY TuE Mi lAC
RE3tEDY,

To MAJor JNo. LANr, GRENFiDra, bJasa.
DSAn Sî,-I telegraphed for a paclkage of your

Smail-Pox Remedy n last blonday, which i re-
ceivei the following lay. I would have instantly
responded and forwarded the monty, but thought i
wouli await the reruit of ita trial. I prepared the
niedicine ruyself so as ta render everything secure ;
and I an proud to b able to state tihat it produced
almost instantaneous relief. It was a malignant
casa of Smîall-l'ox-ineact, there was no hopo of
recovery expressed on any sidea; but by tlheaplica.
tien of your famous Renedy It easily yielded. Eu.
closed I send you a fie dollar bill. Please ac-
knowledge.

Your truly, Rev. W. A. IliEnrRny.
Price $5 por packago.

Sent to any part of the Dominion, posit paid on
receipt of price-a liberal discount te Clergyanen,
Physicians and Charitable institutions.

B. E. McGALE,
Dispensing Chemist, 301 St. Jomseph Street.e

je EMERY CODERRE, M.D.
EXPECTORATING SYRUP

Of Dr. 7. Elmery- C'adrre, Prof. MateriaAet,. ami(yt4 <raptic/ss.

Dit. . EME r CoDER RE's Exi'HCT iRATmNG SvHU' is
prepared imder ilis direction, aid wîtth le approbation of'
lite irolessor of thie School of Mdiciie and uiLirgery or
Montreal, Medicai l culty of Victoria Univerty. o the
hi twenty-lievears tl Expeltcoratit Syri, iha sieen adi-
i inisteredî ithtlihie greaîtest siccess in Coiughs , lrichitis,
Cairrh, Affections of the Lun' il inm-Coîgli, roip,-
in lte latter case il sa necessary titike firsta ru titci, &c.

Infants' Syrup,
PREPARLED BY DR. CoDERRiE

TilF. INFANT' Syt." is' preiri' w ille n probation
of the 'r''fessors li the Montreail Schoi of ld icirte :m

u-gery, Aedical ltaculty of Viciorlia College. This Syrip
c:m be giVei, in ai con ience,m In t lanis, in cases such as
Coles Diarrhlîa, Dj sentery, Pali'tiilul Dentition, Inability
to Sleup, Couglhs, Cu Is, &c.

Dr. J. Emery Codcrre's Tonie Elixir.
TiE Tosic Ei.îitx is preparîl mtunder tli iirieditte

dimection of Pr. 7. Ehmer fkîderre, andias lits lhe tilinmin
ltircd with tii e re:itesti success for more tiain a years, in
diseases ruequ iring thei use cf uicls. riis use iicaibcon-

îtinued vithout tttuy iniconvenic n tompilaints such as
Chloirsis, or Grn Sickness hîeicorriua, or Wites
)ysieiorrhlie:i, or dliflcnt cou rsts; Aineitia, oir thinisess of"

fite blottd; Ge.iteril lDebility, I ivolint ry'Seinl L.ses,
Scroifui, Itingwrm iil, aild ot er iisesees of he lkili, &r.., &c

CERTIFICATES.
. , tihe niiîiaersignel physici:riF, after carefully examin-

il tile cmiiposition orf Ite Exporat Syiruii of 5. er
Coderre, . . certily that i is prepired uwith mictl su,-
stancesule for tle tretct cf o iseases erviaih ing lthe
use of expectorants.

Sle n nilied PIyFicia, "ler liaving e.iniiinci
the com msiLini tIhe INFANTS SrRUP certily tht it is
p a ipo renedical substaces for mte iatient
f i lanis -Coi lalits. suck as Colics, l)iarrlhoa:, J>ystery,
' inmîfui Denituiio, (oughs, Cohls, &c..We, the undersined l'mysiciatns. nFter laving examined

the e01mposition tue Tome JI.ixiîi, ILs above, certify tiat
it is prcpared with iedical sustances for le treatminenit o
disatesc requillirimng lte coîmîbinîed uise of toînie and alterant
agenlts.
E. 1. RUWDEL, M.D., Presilent, Professor of Ifidwifery

& cfVanituia'sn Cit :i.re's CamnPlainuts.
P. A. i. UNi AuIL., J'rossor ot Surgery.
P. IIEAIJIIEN, M.D., Prof of Ycory - Practice of

Afedirjrlli.
J. (;. IIlAile, M.D., Professor nt(ilooiy.
IECT It iP lIElt, Af.D., Jrfe/ssor tif istiettes of

TIIOS. D'ODEFT D'OtSONNENS, N.D., Prof. of Ctem.
ph a r.

J. r. urmîrrOT, Professor of eilical 7nriprude ani
B0an y.

FOR SALE AT THE PRINCIPAL DRUGGISTS.
AND AT 6 aT. DENIS STREET,

Dec 5, 77. 1>'.

LAWOR'S CELEBRATED

SEWING MACHINES.
Paras $35 with attachments.

THE NEW LAWLOR FAMILY MACHINE
Ia unequalhed in

light running, bea-
uty and strength of
stitch, range of

*0 - - t>'rsu stlness cf
- motion and e reput-

ation attained b>'
its owrn marit. 1h
le the cheapest,
haondsomest, heat
technically c a a-
structed Machine,
m iost durable sud
the least liable ta
get out ai arder ai
any' Machine now
belng marnfacfnrrd
À camplete set af
Attachments with

- eadh Machine.
Examine them before yen purehase elsewhere.

J. D. LAWLOR, MAxcFAcTUEx,
ÂGENT FOR

New York & Paris Fashion Co's ..
« Reancr" PAPEaî PATTENs.

365 Nrsan Das BramaT Montreal.
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ÇÂPITAL ANDTAROURX

Capital is simply the savings of previous labour,

and la useful in sustaining present and future

labour.

Capital, therefore, l produced by labour. Labour

fi simply toilsome work, which le generally per.-

formned under the direction of bosses or task-masters,

and la rewarded by drafts on the fruits of previous

labour or Capitasl. Labour, therefore, la sustained

b>'Capital. Capital and Labour oreinter-dependants.

The custodians of Capital may abuse their posi-

tion and grind the faces of labourers; and, labourera

may form trades-unions and organisa trikos; but,

labour and capitl will not quarrel any more than

a man will quariel witi his meals. Cheapside be.

lieves lu paying labour handsonmely, as no country

cao ha proiporeus sithout well paid labourera.

New Goods Opening Up Daily.

New Dress Goodu, 12c.
New Dress Poplins, 25e a yard.
New Scarlet F lannels, 25, 30, 35, 40.
New Wbite Fiaunels, 25, 30, 35, 40.
New Anti Rheumatic Flannls, 40, 45, 50.
New Anti Sciatica Fiannels.
Grey Chambly Flannels.
White Cbanilbly Flannela.
Scarlet Chambly Flannels.
Army Plaunels, great bai-gains.
Shirtiug Fîaunel?, 20, 25, 30.

NEW HOSIERY,

NEW GLOVES,
NEW CLOUDS,

NEW FANCY WOOLENS.

Mens' Cardigan Jackets.
Ladies' Sleevelers Jackets.
Ladies' Wool Ciff.
Ladies' Vo 1 Mits.
Ladies' Kii Mita, Lined.
Ladies Kid Gloves Lined.f
Gents' Kid! Mits Lined, Spring Tops.9
Gants Kid Gloves Lined, Spring Tops.
Ladies' Lambs wool Underdresses.
Ladies' Lambs wonl Vests.
Ladies' L'ambs wool Drawers.
Ladies' Mrino Vsts.
Gents' Heavy Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, 7cts.

each
Gents' Double Breasted Shirts, 75c. s
Gent' iTeavy Ribbed Shirts and Pants, $1.C0 each

weull Worth 51.50 each.1
Vent' lHeavy Scotch 3 and 4 ply Shirts and

sDrawrrsaillsizes 36in. to54in. chest.
(Gents' Whaite Dress Shirts, 75c. cach. -
Gents' Silk Handkerchitf:t, 20e. up to $2.00. y
Cents' Mufflers, 50c.to $3.50.a
Gents' Tirs, Collars, Cuffis, Studs, and Solitaires.

Tailor.ng! Tailoring 1! Tailoring h!!

ULSTER TWEEDS. n
s

SCOTCH TWEEDS.8
ENGLISH TWEEDS. r

a
FRENCH COATINGS. f

GERMAN COATINGS.

Over Coatings in Great Variety. t

Manles made to order.'p
Ladies Dresses made to order. a
Ulsters made to order.
For stylieh Dressmaking W

Go to CHEAPSIDE. ni
For the most stylish Ulsters, - Y

Go to CHEAPSIDE. w

New Mantle Cloth, Si, S1.25. n
New Ulster Cloth $1, $1.25. fi
New W. Prof Cloth, $L.
New Ulster Tweeds. t
New- Mentie Trinuming-3.
lies-Floasl Tsimmiug.
No- Fur Trimmaluga
New Galotn Trimrmings, self-color. W

For the cheapest Ulsters,

For stylish UlEters,
Go to CHEAPSIDE.

Go to CHEAPSIDE.

Scotch Under Clothing I
Scotch Under Clothingi1

Ladies' Shetland Ms-ol undas- Dresses,
knadiaa' Lsnb'sa o oUnder Vosil and Drawers.
Ladies' Lamb's Wool Vests, high neck and long

sleeves.
Ladies' Lamb's Wool Vets, low neck and ahort

aleeves.
Girls' Untes Dressas, 0, te S'.
Boy', Un'eDrosses, 0'î ta ('?.
Boy' sUnder Sirts, D's ta 6's.
l3oy's Dnase-,Os, 'ate 6'e.
Aofull assertment et Gents' ScotchLambs Wool

Underclothing, 3 and 4-ply, plain and ribbei,
all ies, aCta 5-iluches chest.

Black Frencb Cashmeres, 5oc. a yard, cheapest in
Canada.

Black French Cashmere, 65c
Eluck French Cashmeres 90c.
Bhlack French Cashmeres, $1.

Colored Cashmeres.
Inall ihe new colors.

Seal, Navy,Myrile,Drab. Grey, Prune, Plum, &c.,
1 case new Dress Gooda, 124e. per yard.
1 case New French Poplins- ,
For Stylish Deessmating go to CBDAPSIDES.

Black Silks,

Pcnscn's Biak Silks $1.25, sWorth 15.
Jabes's iike, $1,25, s-oV $1.75.
3onnet's Bilke.

Colored Siks.

Seal, avy, Iyrtle, Plum, Prune, Drab, Grey, &c.
Y,- a well-made Silk Dress go to CHEAPSIDE.
Ladiles' Mantles made to order.
Ladies' Ulsters made to order.
Ladies' Dresses made to order.

AT

CmEA.PSIE

dS7 & 439 NOTRE DAMS STREET,

;A. A. MURPHY,

POPRIETO.a

May$» ( Established 1819.3 . 38y

aid sadly, as he watcbed the receding figure oft is
ght-hearted friend.
Shortly after Fred Osborneg departure Walter

[astings retired to hLI roon, stretced himself on
acouch, and]ay for some timore rapt ta the deepestà

ought. He was mnore than ever resolved not tu
veal anytbing of the strange occurrence. He now
und fault with bimself for the cowardice hLe had
iplayed in fearing te address his inearthIy visiter.
To-night I shal unravel ihis mysteiy," he said
Ith -a determined.air. "I shallait lu the-same 
ot, and if that mysterious forin again appears, I t
itl ceortainly aslçthe objèct.of Ler sit."

paced the garden with a rapid step. Stopping sud-
denly ha exclaimed fervently and thoughtlessly,
"O Ieaven, life has no charm for me since she bas.
gone. I. pray that I maybe taken to ber."

A faint ruatling was eard among tLe trees as he
spoke.

" Helena 1 Helena!".haecried, throwlng bis arms
o:sward towards the spot from whlch the noise pro.
ceoded, "ilrevea yourself but once again, and lIpro-
nise that neohuman fearshall prevenimy speaking
:o you. -

The ords of a nagician could rot-Lave had a-
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Contiuedfrom Ifh rage.

while the pulsations of his heantappeared to gro
weaker and leeedistinct as ha'sat spell.bound wit
fear.

Raising his eyes again with great effort, he cou
mce no one th'rnow. The apparition had ranisl
ed as noiselessly as it had corne, and ho was froc s
ponder over the strange sight ho had seen. Was1
ali a dream, arising from an excited brain? Pe
haps only a phantom caused by impaired bealt
acting on a tooe credulous mind. He laid h
finger on his pulse, It beat healthily. No,i
could not le that. He never fuit healthier or les
excited.

" Why was this being induced to leave th
sacred rest of the tomb and wander about tiii
boary buildia g ?" ha mentally asked himsel
Perbaps it was on this spot that soma ruthless prow
ler had laid his profane band upon ber. He coul
feel in what a strange penetrating manner shi Lac
fastened ber eyes on him, as If reading his soul
Could she have nistaken him for the murderer1

Such were sea of the thoughta which passed
rapidly througb Walter Hastings' mind. Had h
spoken te and questioned bis strange visiter, ai
might have been explained, but now ho was lest
in a ses of doubt. The cynicism, too, with which
ha always assailed anything pertaining to the super.
natural, was gone. What were ail the arguments
and fine-spun theories in favor of materialism
when arrayed against this stern fact-that a few
short hours ego, and in tht very spot on which he
was now gazing, ho beheld a being that no possible
Ftrength of reasoning could assume teb mortal,
Time fied by unbeeded, as he sat turning over the
strange events of the night, nor did he become
conscious of the hour tilt the snn came out brightly
and pleasantly, te hid the world'. good morrow.
From every ree the birds sent up a joyous song
te heaven. Everything was bright, cheerful and
happy* on this delightful morning. Walter Has-
tinge alone was gloomy and sad. Bendiog bis
steps towards the house, underminded whether or
net te divulge what Le lad seen, ho was startled
to hear bis nams called out familUarly. Turning
round, ha recogiiiied his old friend Fred O0borne.

i The top of the morni:g te yo, Waulter,"hesaid,
wringing Walter's had warnily. "But what on earth
is the matter old fellow ? You look as moody asthe
compiler of a homily. Surely that little bit of luck
you have lately had lias not robbed you of ail your
gaily and huminur ?"'

IlNo, no Osborue. Yet do me great injustice in
fa'nry n r that monoy bas (lie power.of turning my
niental facullirs upside down.I'

I Wli, wvll, old feliow, that is not my mueaning.
What I really mmant te say was that you are look-
ng a litle gloomy, quite different to the Walter
HI astings of threo years ago. You must g' in for
horsemnaship, active out-door sports-buthold, im
prescribiug for you gratis."

It would bu lardly fair ta charge for a useles pre.
Scription,'.Walter said, attempting ta smile

" Just pat a q'uery after those two l-st words,and
I wili forgive y:.ur presumption," b raid laughing.
'By the way, Walter," he continued in a mora
serious tone,1:Ihave sontihingexciting totellyou.
You eau hardly prove a skeptic this time, as I assure
you, on my word of honor, I witnessed what I am
about to relate."I

ilI cannot for the life of me guess, Fred, why you
and everyboly else call me a skeptic. It was only
he other day my father almnost graded me to mad-
ness for net believing with him in shadows, genii,
pirit-rapping, and beaven kno«s what?

" The world is going abeat, Walter," Fred Osborne
einarked sagely. The nations of twenty yearsago
re scoffed at to-day, and in twenty to come you will
ind that spirit-rapping will net bu look upon as a
myth, but-",
" But your s(ory, Fred, dces it in any way relate

o rpirit-rapping ?' interrupted Walter.
I Yen shall sec. He drew himself back a few

aces,slightly eleyated his right arml l stage fashion,
nd proceeded, " liste last night. or rather early this
mornin, as I was returring from Lieutenant Cole s,
here I had spent a thorough jolly night, I saw

n this road, skiiting this gaiden, the forn of a
oung woman. I caught a glimpse of ber features
rith the light full upon them. A profile se grand I
ever bcield. Gladly would I have gone closer te
east my eytson such rare charms, but a something
ndefidable in ber repelled me. Walter, yen may
augh ati me, till I am covinced, here he shuddered,
hat what I sw was net mortal. .
You are sure ye did net have to much wine ?

Walter suggested, pretending totreat the whole story
rith carelesîreas
I was as sober as a judge should be, I nssure you

nd noticed everything carefully, but above all lier
cys. They shone with aluminous splendor, which
onvinced me that the oljecton which I was gazing
ras net fleshai nd blond.
" Just cerne inide, Fred, and we wil! chat the

%bole thing over,' Walter Hastings said, while a
ook of trouble and perplexity telt like a shadow
aecros his hanclome tentures. "Yeu wi l breakfast
itnie meibismorning? I am se s.dly off for

au)peny hure."1
"I am afraici, Walter, I muot be ungracious

moughtogiveyonafiitrefusal. Ihave anaippoint-
neut for nine exactly."
" We I upon My word, you are possessed of af

dulicateconsrience. You un across from Etbiiige,
nd after frigbtening one Imost to death, refuse
lin your compsny for halfau-hour "
'Il cannot help it., Walter. This note is lin-

erative," he said, pullinig from hie pocket a neat
.d bighly scented billet.
." A lady ?" Wal ter said inquiringly, as ho regaled

us olfactories.
"Yes. I alwasys amn puncînal ln my appoint-

sente. S, were yen with my ceusin Helena, whenu,
he s-as alive."
Tihe color came andi went frein Waller flastiugg'theeks ns that namne, now .se saucd, w-as reealled,

'red Osborne dil noet notice, or did not heed the
clu his w-ordes were cauasing, but went an :!Youn
ud Sir Lionelhbadiaras-,badlyenunot,before leav-
ng ? He and I couldl neyer agree. Hie proposed
nou oeoccesion te ki me clown stairs. I remark-
d quietly that he w-as standing by a w-indeow thirty
Cer tram the greound. Ho discreetly teok the bint
ad raid ne more."
" That accennts fer yeour ahsence from Essex
:use duing mny short day, I suppose," Walter

"Yes, that waus the reason. I and my feraoios
lative have madie il Up since thon. But I inuit

ot stay a minute ionger,"bo said,glancing hurried.
Sat bis watchL. ' Geod-bye ; you and I shall meet
re long in bappier timer," sud shaking .bandsa
rarmly, ha preoeded with a brisk pace tow-ards
(ibridge.
"Aies, Fred, tha bappler times yeu speak o! w-ili

ever again coma bacs te me1", Wslter Hastingsi

'la meis ne d tay w thhea to go'
la te stayhere ; bwithout thee here te star,
la tog6hoence:unwilling thouI to me

sw Art.aillhins under heaven."
h It was alng' eriom day to Walter Hasting

The sun appeared luggish mperforming hia dai
ld journey through the heavens,.and bis declining ra

lingered provokingly long.bufore taking their fini
- aras-oit.

to : Soft tsiliht lingred for a w-hile, and was fo
ht lowed by the more sombrea a sadow of nighi. Mr
r-. Parr, after wvihing Walter good night, retiredi

h rest, taking care ta forti>y herself internally and e
tes-naly, as bLoa-,et

IS The al eou r euofr midnigbt appreached, ai
IL Walter, too, repaired te bis room, but not to elee
s Anxiousl. and wound up tas pitch of excitemers

he paced the floor, glancing ever and anon at il
e clo:kI " It wants but twenty minutes te the lini
s now," he muttered, in a half fearful manner. Tai
f. ig Lis bat from the peg on which it was hangin
- and lowering the light in his reon, h loeft the hou
d a-id turned alowly te the spot he had occupiedi c
d the previous night. His heart beat quickly as it

approached that little seat. He was by no means
? coward, but ho could not resut the feeling of dres
d that itole over him. Ail alone ho stood in thaL
e dreadfnl spot, with net a human being near, excej

the half-witted old woman sleepmg in the hbouse.
t . It was a lovely night. A soft flood of lightl pe

vaded the gardon, making every oject as ea-il5
.- discernable as l tLe noon-day. Not a breath of ali

moved a single leaf in the whole place-everything
swas fixed and motionless-a strange, an awful si
lence prevailed everywhere, while the troes, talit
erect, and exageratedi n that dirn light, resemble'

. mute guardians watching over the silent deud. Tell
gannt shadows flitted in a weird and santastic
fashion along the garden walks, making the still
nesis more oppressive by thei silent movementi
The ticking of is watel was the ony sound( thîn
broko the dead silence of the niglht. Hel took it
from his pocket and planed it on the palm oft is
hand, wilbe L watched the movements of the s 
cond band, endeavoring by this means to dispel, i
possible, the borid gloom fast settling upon him.
He kept Lis eyes fiaed on the minute band as it
moyen with slow precision round the dial. Tick,
tick, titk. It wantud now but ten minutes te the
time. He placed tha watchin bis pocket, and triec
te suimmon up all his courage, but his heart siml
withmn him s-bile lie fervently hoped tbis ghostly
figure vould not again appear. Taking the watel
again fror bis pocket, le saw that IL s-anted but
ftur minutes te three o'cluck.

"l Will se come?' ha asked himself, feverishly.
The litle chapel bell, hard by, chimed thrice,
slowly and sadly, while each intonation seemed 'te
say in answer to Lis qnery, "She will."

The last echo bad just died away whon, in the
selt.ame spot, heaning in the same attitude as on
the previous night, with ber eye fired upon him,he
again bebeld the vision of the previous night.

" All his courage, bis fixed determination to ad-
dresesand question ber, forsooMk Lin. She bent her
clear sad eyes upon him, nud eemed as if about te
approach hirn. Intenily ha gazed, Did she more
from te spot on w-hich aie was standing? was sh U
a' out te depant? No; mrciful heaven, ahe was
coming towards himb. Ris brain recled; he feit
poerless teosayor(do anyrhing.

Slowly she glidrd towards ltn, and laying one
of ler lovely lhan's lightly on his sbouldtr, looked
lovingly into is face, and whispered the one word
"Walter."

The magie of those soft musical tounes revived
him ; all his courage returned ; h raised bis head
te anser ler, but she bad vanisied in the r.me
mysterious smannr as before. Puzzled and bewil-
dered, he gat up frc-n the seat, muttering som-
thing like a lament for bis want. Of courage.
Standing nu the spot she had occupied but a tew
moments before, he made the sign of the Cross,nand
silently prayed fiat le might gain appear. H,
louked eagerly f-ar ber coming, but tLe lougin of
Lis heurt was not g. atitied, and heart-sic-k, dejected
and utterly lonely, he turned is steps towards the
bouse.

.Walter Hastingýiliieep on that night was uoe con-
tinu' i d ream. 'The sot, laminous eyes, the fuit-
less figure uand sweet voice of that mysterious be-
ing, chased themselves in quick succession throuigh
his imaginations ; nor did the morning in any way
efface the memory of his n' ctural adventure. lit
awoke wilh a fresh determination ta uun-ravel the
dark secret involved in the visit of this lovely
spectre.

That nigbt ho seled binself in the acenstomed
spot, andannaxo asly wai'e i for the chapel bellt
peal out three chock. It struck at last. The
toues fainted away on the breezE, but its unmons
remained unheeded. Nothing sve echo answered
ta its ctl.

Bt stop I a dark lshadow flits along the gravel
walk. Can it b ? No, beis deceived; it isonly a
e-lud shrouding themoon's pale light for a few
minutEs, and then pursuing its onward way through
infinite sl.a 2e. In an agony of despair ho leaned
against one of the tree, and pissionately implored

her p-esence, but as h-fore, bis prayer remained
unanis- red.

CHA&P ER V.
"There aro more tiingse in heaven and eartb,

Horatio,
Thau are drearnedof in our philosophy."

AN EXPLANATION OF THE " G"osT

That strange mysterous dream of Helena Ward-
brook now came back to Walters memory with
wonderfuxl distinction. In lis m ind's eye he saw
ber just as site appear.-d s-hon, biddiing him geood-
b>"', standing under îLe shadow- of thse huge dl or,
s-uh a lin>' foot placed torard-at, a flah au her- pale
cheeki, anti an unnatural brilliancy' lu Le- bine eyts,
she loolked like a prepheteas as shre reve aledi ta hLin
he-r ominous dream. Two Joug toedious years bail
rolled awamy rince then, yet every' word aira Lad
apoken he nos- remnemberedl.

" I aprpoached yen jnyfnlly, but yeu tus-Led
celdly' away. I knoew yen did not recognize nme,
seoliehLad I gros-utaothespurits Ihadl oui>'ust
left."

Radlsheonot epoken thaeseaw'ards,andi Lesrsange-
ly vos-e tire>' nos- fulfilledi. " Yes, yes," he mutiter-
ed impatieutly', "tre apparition ini the gardon lsa
nothing else than tire spirit et lens Wardbrook.
Fe-ar prevontoed me fs-rm recognizinug Les- ai fist,

inatus-n up a d des-n the garden toal ha> Lis c
citement, Le s-ont on talking te himself. "tAnti she
calledi me W'allts- in Lui- os-n es-cet w-ay', as she usedl
te do s-heu an oas-th. Oh, s-b> Liave I not epaken
te hes,and told herbhow-I bsrg lu Le with Les- Theb
opportunity' for:dî'ng su bas neo- passedi as-ay, par.-
happa, tes-oves-:' Oves-coma -.with theasa painful r--
flections, Le conual ots>' os- think .any mare, Lut
diropping hie headi on his ban-le hoeiabandonedi hlm.
sait te bis griot. Star-ting up again' like a ronn
whose uiind Las beau derangedi s-th msos-o L
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kroeàter effettài ho uttoredthem tb.daves parted
.iowlyaund HelenaWaidbrook tod before hi 5a.

tènished ayes.t
For a moment ho stood petrified and irreslute '

but former experience hadTaught ndm the dangercf
delaya .all speak to herithis him I id resoliel

y walking rapidly up to tLe spJctrev T eBpiritawait-
s ed Lis advance in dead silence.

t Oh, Helenal1 my lost dilitg," he.exclaImed, on,
- reaching it he succeeddin toebing the supposed

shadow. "But what in heaverni's name dues this all
mon?" he said, as ho fult thero was a warm rcality
and no unsubstantial spirit btore him.

A low sweet vaice replied to his excited query,
lO, Walter, I cas ee you have .suffred greatly.
But 'ou s-l i nos- eho appy s-lit yenuiot V"

"doma sweet delasion--a dream-madness," Le
, muttered te himiself, shuddering at the thotight,

as Lis eyes rested on the features of Helena Ward-
brook.

" You ara neither dreaming nor mad, Walter," she
said very quietly. "I am not a ghost at all. I have
only personated oue?

"Personated one ? he said dreamily.
"yes.
"fButyou died of heart disease, and Iread of your

death lu a leading paper.
"Newspapers only pretend to infallibility.. That

was a cruel hoax of the papers, she said, looking up
with pity at bis paie features.

" Dr. Rennie told me plainly yon died of eart.
disease, he continued, still doubting the reality of
what Lesaw.

"He, too, was la the plot, Walter.
"Buti I am bewildered. Explain it al, darling.

IIe grasp-d her hand with an iron grip as lhe spoke,
as If afraid she might at any time vanish tato thi
air..

"You must first sit down, before yon hear a siyll-
able, she said, gently,I" and promise that, for the
presunt, you wilI be content with a general outline
of my story.

"I sha habe content with anything now," he whis-
pered falterinly. My only fear is that I am dream-
ing, and shall awake to a cruel reality again-to
find youIonly existed in iy imagination.'

(To BE corNTINUED IN cUit EXZ.)

DIED.
QUiNNAt hisnothers residence, Longue Point, Edward,

youngestson of the laite Edward Ouilsmu. May Ih soul rest
in peace.
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